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Spy trials for hostages 
threatened by clergyman

A R R IV E S IN T E H R A N . T w o  A l g e r i a n  
A m bassadors to the U nited  S ta te s .  R e h d a  M a le k .  
left, and A bdelkarim  C h eriae b . f ro n t r i g h t . a r r i v e  a t

the T ehran a irp o rt to d ay  w ith th e  la te s t  U S r e p ly  in 
negotiations for re le a se  of th e  52 A m e r ic a n s  h e ld  in 
Iran. The m an  in the back righ t is u n id e n t if ie d

(A P  L a s e r p h o to )

By The Associated Press
The Algerian intermediaries in, the hostage crisis arrived in 

Tehran today carrying the U.S. reply to Iran's demands for $24 
billion A leading Iranian clergyman said Iran should stop 
bargaining over the 52 Americans and put them on trial like any 
other criminals because they are spies, not hostages

The three Intermediaries were met at Tehran Airport by 
representatives of Prim e Minister Mohammad Ali Rajai They 
refused to talk to reporters and were driven away for a first round 
of talks with Iranian officials directly concerned with the hostages 
seized 14 months ago

Informed Washington sources said the U S reply offers to deposit 
about $12 billion of Iranian assets in an escrow account in a neutral 
counU’y. presumably Algeria, and that Iran could claim the funds 
once the hostages are released.

President C arter said the American response contained 
'reasonable proposals " and said. "I think it would be to the 

advantage of the Iranians — certainly to the advantage of the 
United States and the hostages — if they would accept what we 
have proposed "

However. Carter has little more than two weeks left in his 
administration to settle the issue, and most observers saw little 
chance of the crisis being resolved before President^»lect Ronald 
Reagan takes office Jan. 20.

The Washington Post reported today that the U.S response gives

Iran until Jan 16 to accept the proposals The Post said official 
sources decribed the date "not as an ultimatum but simply a fact 
of life ' The sources said Iranian acceptance by Jan. 16 would give 
the Carter administration time to implement tlie proposals before 
going out of office

The Post said C arter does not want to leave negotiations "in an 
ambiguous state that lim itsthe optionsof his successor "

The Iranian Parliam ent decided two months ago the hostages 
would be freed if the U S. government returned the wealth of the 
late Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi. released $8 billion in Iranian 
assets frozen in U S banks, cancelled pending lawsuits against 
Iran and pledged.not to interfere in Iran's affairs __

Last week. Iran'said the United States had to deposit $24 billion in 
the Algerian Central Bank before the hostages could be freed.- But 
Iran's chief hostage negotiator said early this week a U.S. 
counterproposal on the money would be accepted if the Algerians 
went along with it

On 'Thursday, a leading Iranian clergyman. Ayatollah Allameh 
Wahya ISoori said documents found when the Americans and the 
U S Embassy in Tehran were seized 426 days ago provided proof 
that the captives had been engaged in espionage.

Noori said there was no provision in Islamic law for ransom, 
criticized the government for demanding $24 billion, and said Iran's 
demand fora  U.S pledge not to interfere in Iran's affairs was "like 
asking a scorpion not to bite

Texas death toll exceeds 14
County commission tables action 
on property tax reappraisal

BY SHEILA ECCLES 
Staff Writer

•Gray County Commissioners Thursday tabled action on the 
county property tax reappraisal by Troy Sloan during the 
ri>mmission's opening meeting of the year. The reappraisal will he 
reconsidered after further information from the smallQ' taxing 
communities in the county can be obtained 
. The action was taken after Commissioners Jimmy McCracken of 
Precinct 3 aiid 0  L. Presley of Precinct 1 were sworn in during 
ceremonies in the district courtroom by Judge Granger Mcllhaney.

'Ihe taxing reappraisal would include approximately 7.000 
parcels of property in the county at a rate of $15 per house and farm 
property, and $7 50 per vacant parcel Properties in"ite city of 
Pampa are  being reappraised by the Pampa Independent School 
District, and the appraisal information will then be purchased by 
the county for taxing purposes

Each parcel of property and its building would be measured by 
Sloan and associates Each individually owned farm is considered 
one parcel The Sloan organization closely follows the Soil 
Conservation Service classifications and gives both market values 
and agricultural use value. The Tax Asses.sor makes the decision as

Lefors man 
dies in fire

LEFDRS — A 23-year-old Lefors man was found dead of apparent 
smoke inhalation after a fire in his home Thursday morning 
believed caused by smoking in bed according to Justice of the 
Peace Margie Prestidge of Precinct 1 in Lefors

The man. Leonard Morris Lock of 222 McLean S t . was found at 
ifis home at approximately 9 25 a m Thursday by a former 
roomate. Ms Prestidge said

Lock was pronounced dead at 10 :10 a m. by the justice of the 
[leace and an autopsy ha s been ordered

"I have ordered an autopsy, but I feel certain the death was 
caused by smoke inhalation, " Ms Prestigde said

"Lock was lying on the bed in his home, and the mattress was sbll 
smoldering when the friend found him, " Prestidge said "The 

, mattress did not even burst into flames until the door to the 
residence was opened '

Funeral services for Lock will be conducted at 2 p m Sunday in
the First Baptist Church at Lefors

• - _  .

The forecast calls for fair conditions today and tonight but 
turning cooler and partly cloudy Saturday The temperature today 
will be in the low 60s with overnight temperatures at 30 degrees 
Winds will be IS - 20 mph and gusting today

to whether the market or agricultural value is used for taxation.
Tom Atkins, superintendent of Grandview School, appeared 

before commissioners and said. "The reappraisal leads to higher 
taxes, and we are not going to re-evaluate Although I cannot speak 
for the Grandview School board. I do not feel that they would vote to 
share in the cost of a county - wide tax reappraisal "

Tax Assessor Margie Gray was asked by Judge Carl Kennedy if 
the Gray County Tax office could operate this year with the records 
in the current condition

"We can operate, but there is a great deal of property not on the 
tax rolls at this time The Pampa Independent School District will 
be reappraised, but not the rest of the county." Mrs Gray said 

An easement to the city of Lefors was granted by the 
commissioners for the purposes of drilling a new water well

Lefors has had some problems recently with salt in one of the 
water wells supplying the city The engineering firm of Merriman 
and Barber will be doing the well studies and drilling 

Gray County bills in the amount of $152.365 were authorized for 
payment by the commissioners

By The Associated Press
At least 14 people have lost their lives on Texas roads and 

highways since the Department of Public Safety began its gnsly 
New Year's holiday traffic death count

DPS officials predict 37 people will die before the gruesome 
104-hour count, which began at 6 p.m Wednesday, ends at midnight 
Sunday

DPS spokesman Richard Grimmett said the 14 deaths were not 
unusually high for a state that averages about II traffic deaths a 
day and he predicted the heaviest toll would come on Sunday when 
holiday travelers begin returning home

The New Year's traffic death watch is the second such count in a 
week The DPS reported earlier that 51 persons were killed over the 
Christmas holidays

Grimmett said that Texas traffic deaths through the first iO 
months of IMO were running si ightly over 4 percent higher than last 
year's record setting level

He said 4.229 people were killed on Texas roads and highways in 
1979. Through November of this year, he said 3.855 people have 
been killed in Texas traffic accidents

Two of those killed so far over the New Year's holiday died in 
motorcycle accidents, two were pedestrians, including a woman hit 
by a hit-and-run driver and a 2-year-old boy hit by a car and six of 
the dead perished in two-car crashes

Here art' how some died :
Stephen Gary Stephenson. 28. of Houston, was killed Wednesday 

when his car'collided with another and burst into flames at U S 59 
and Miller Road in Harris County.

Cynthia Machado. 21. of Big Spring was killed while walking on

Texas 350 about a mile from town. The hit-and-run accident 
occurred about 1:20 a m Thursday

John Willard Keel. 21. of Lubbock killed when he lost control of 
his motorcycle and was thrown off and rm  over by another vehicle 
in Lubbock Thursday, the DPS said

A two:car accident in Dallas shortly before midnight Wednesday 
killed Chris Hardin Fisher. 23.

Paul D Grisham. 29. was killedearly Thursday in Dallas when he 
lost control of his motorcycle and hit a brick building, traffic 
investigators said

Nicola Alfieri. 16. of Clovis. N .M . died in a one car accident 
Wednesday night on U S 87 two miles south of Kree in Swisher 
County

Ricardo Hernandez. 31. of Lockney. and Irma Garza Olivarez. 25. 
of Edinburg died in a two-vehicle accident in Eldinburg Wednesday

David Guzman J r  . 2. was killed when he was w  over by a car 
Wednesday night in West Columbia in Brazoria Cdttity.

Charles Erwin Welch was killed in a one-car accident in Fort 
Worth Wednesday night
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By The Associated Press
Authorities today were investigating reports 

that a problem with the 911 emergency telephone 
system in New Brunswick. N J , kept firefighters 
from responding quickly to a blaze that killed 
four children and three adults The victims were 
among 31 people who died in fires in nine states 
on New Year's Day.

In other major fires, a man. a worpan and 
three children were killed in a mobile home fire 
in Kingsbury. N Y In Readfield. Maine, a man 
and three boys died in a fire blamed on a 
wood-burning stove

Sixteen-year-old Howard Foster J r . who lived 
next door to the gutted three-story house in New 
Brunswick, said he tried three times to call the 
emergency number before his mother got 
through

Police Capt George Seamon said he could 
think of no reason for the delay and would 
investigate F ire  Chief Leo Harkins said 
firefighters from a station house two blocks

away were at the scene within one minute of the 
report and found flames shooting from the house 

The bodies of five of the victims — a mother, 
her three children and her nephew, ages 1 to 4 — 
were discovered huddled around a couch 

"Children this age would run to an adult If 
they were a little older, they would know to run 
outof the building. " Harkins said 

In Readfield. Charlene Cain returned from her 
job asaw aitressa tab o u t2 a  m Thursday to find 
her one-story, wood-frame house on fire, officials 
said.

She summoned firefighters, but they could not 
save her three sons and a man who lived with the 
family All four victims apparently woke up and 
attempted to escape, but were blocked by fire at 
both of the home's doors, said state fire 
investigator Charles Hopper 

Careless cigarette smoking was blamed for a 
pre-dawn apartment fire in Brooklyn, N Y . that 
killed a 90-year-old woman and her 56-vear-old 
son

Murder on the upswing in major cities
By SCOTT KRAFT 

Associated Press Writer
,  The New Year was barely a  minute old in the nation's 

I capital when a 17-year-old girl was shot to death — a 
quick reminder of 1980's grim legacy of im rder and a 
hint that the upswing may continue in 1981.

New York. Los Angeles and Chicago led the 
country's cities in homicides in 1980. acconhng to an 
Associated Press check of police records. Florida's 
Dade County posted a 50 percent increase and 

•Memphis. Tam., a  30 percent increase

"Lffe juM seems to be cheaper these days." said a 
detective in New Yofk. where a record 1.787 people 

'w o'e killed in 1900. including former Beatie John 
Lennon. Tl(c total was up SO from 1979's record.

** A 3S persent increase in homicides in l/OS Angeles 
bnugM a record toll of 1.040 for the year, up from 806 m 
H78. In Los Angeles County, more than 2.300 people’  

jse re  slain.
. Chkago, No. 1 murder city in 1979 with 855 had 865 
..homiddesin 1880 to rank third behsid Los Angeles.

A. In Dads County. $80 people were killed for an 
IncTBsae of more than SO perosnt over the 383 in 1979. 
AtthdritlN said homicides have intreased 90 perosnt 

'tathepnat two years.
"VioIeniDe h u  become epidemic. It's very 

- '^«onlaflM. When ptople see that one person can do H. 
Om tfegy think they caa too.” said Dr. David 
AbrriNMMn. ths New York paychaaMiyst who 

>ean«lnidDsvid Bsrkowitt in theSonofSarnkfllng!!

"Before it gets belter, it's going to get worse.' 
Abrahamsen predicted

Violent deaths during 1900 were more frequent in 
many other large cities, from Detroit to Kansas City. 
Mo . and Columbus. Ohio, to Dallas

In the District of Columbia. 202 people were killed 
during the year, up 12 from 1979. and the Washington 
Post on Wednesday devoted two pages to pictures of 
some of the victims. The capiU l's first homicideof 1981 
was Robin Henderson, shot and killed at 12 01 New 
Year 's Day A young suspect was taken iido custody in 
that case

Nationwide. 21.456 people were slain in 1979. the FBI 
says But figures for 1980 won't be available for some 
time

Authorities and crim e psychologists blame the 
upswiie in homicides on the country's sagging 

-«onomy. Jack o te ifective handgun control legislation 
and a loosening of family ties.

^W e a re  a v io len t people, unfortunately.” 
Abrahamsen said. "Killing has come to be thought of 
as an snsy way to get out of a situation. It is really 
frightening"

Lra Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley hai endorsed pnrt 
of n H ÍÁ  million crash  program to stem the crime 
wnvt. and police plan to get rookie offioan on the 
airaet sooner.

Jhmes Buin van. chief of detectives bi New York CMy. 
oMIsd for nationsi gun control legislation to stem the 

.hnrenrahinMntfcrs.
iitih n y  New York has one of the strietsst gm

control laws in the nation, weapons are imported from 
other states, he said The gun used to kill Lennon in 
December was purchased in Honolulu, he noted

Drug wars, family fights, barroom brawls and traffic 
disputes are among the reasons for an increase in 
murders in Dade County

County homicide Capt. Marshall Frank said Ik 's 
seen ah increase in the number of murders committed 
by “crazy people for no other reason than they are 
crazy,"

Dade County's population boomed in 1900 as 
"Freedom Flotilla" refugees arrived from Cdba. and 
county homicide Sgt Mike Gonzalez said those 
refugees acccounted for about IS percent of the year's 
homicides

"It's  easy to see there is less respect for life." said 
William Willbanks. a criminology p re s s o r  at Florida 
International University."But why? That's the key"

Oflier cities and their preliminary 1980 hamicide 
toite:

DetroH 547. up M; PHiadelphia 438. up 52; New 
Orleans 242. up 21; D allas327. upV : Memphis. Tenn., 
MS. tq> 48; Kansas CUy. M04 a  rtcord m .  up 28: 
Phoenix. Ariz.. 112. im  U i Cidumbus. OMo, 80.1 9 18: 
SoatUe04.up2S, andP errand , Ore..48.upnine.

Cities where murder figures decbwd in IM  
included:

8t. Lniis 243. down 41; Bakimore 211. down 27; 
Atlanta 197. down 21; San Antonio. T eas . M6. down 
akt; San Francisco 117, down a ll; Bo8lan9l.downtwo: 
OUahoma Q ty  97. down lA,aml n t ta b u r^  47, down 22r

.  (
iis'wsiip

NEW YEAR’S GREETINGS'. P resident C a rte r  re tu rn s  a sa lu te  T hursday  
night as he comes down the ram p of Air Force One, followed by hla wife, a t 
Andrews Air Force Base. Md.. after a visit to the S ugar Bowl in New O rleans, 
La, President (^ rte r transferred a t Andrews to h is he licop ter for the firtal leg 
of his return to the White House.
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hospital report

deaths and funerals
W.D. (NELLIE) KELLEY

Mrs W D Kelley.82. of Dallas died Wednesday in Dallas.
She was born Jan  23. 1898 in West Virginia and had resided in 

Pampa from 1935 until she moved to Dallas in 1974. She was a 
member of the First Presbyterian Church and was married to 
W D Kelley in 1916 a t Breckenridge. Hedied in 1952.

Graveside services for Mrs Kelley w ill^  conducted at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in Fairview Cemetery with Rev. Joe L. Turner, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church, officiating Arrangements are 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Survivors include one sister Mrs. B A. Cunningham of Dallas.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPrrAL 
Adinitsioat

John Shaw, 938 E . Murphy 
Herman Ratliff, 1929 N. 

Christy

Diana Quarles, 509 Powell 
Sercy Crawford, 536 Maple 
J u a n i t a  H a l l ,  2019 

Hamilton
Mildred Mayo, 445 Pitts 
Billie Jam es, 1435 E. 

FYancis
P a tty  C ra v e r ,  Chevy 

Chase, Md.
S tacy  N ea l, 1029 S. 

Faulkner
Robert McKnnis, Fritch 
Clyde Andrews, Pam pa

Diaraissali 
Mary Lame, Pam pa 
Floydpdiis, 723 E. Albert 
Katie » a r p ,  834 E . Cra ven 
Baby Boy Sharp, 834 E. 

Qrave
W ilm er P o s tm a , 2224 

Dogwood
EdnaJlay, 310 Rose 
Dora Potter, Pam pa 
Wiliam Davis, 1006 Fisher 
Diane F reem an , White 

Deer
Baby Girl Freem an. White 

Deer
Ruby Collins, Miami 
Alva Haigood, 428 N. Perry 
Jam es Hammons. 515 W. 

Browning
Robert Sanford. 1016

LEONARD MORRIS LOCK
LEFORS-Mr Leonard Morris Lock. 23. of 222 McLean Street T o m u  t W I d t J t t h o f

in Lefors died Thirsday at his residence J  c ^ c a a  w v M i S f S l
Mr Lock was born July 10. 1957 at Shamrock and has been a 

resident of Lefors since 1969 He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Lefors

^ v ic e s  will be conducted at 2 p m Sunday in the First 
Baptist Church in Lefors with the Rev Gene Lancaster 
officiating Burial will be in the [.efors Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Home.

Survivors include his parents. Claytomaod Dorothy Lock of 
Lefors; one daughter. Stephanie of Lefors; two brothers.
Clayton J r  and Dale, both of Lefors; and his grandfather.
George Lock ofQuIim. Mo

By The Associated Press
A large high pressure system kept Texas weather pleasant 

today with clear skies and mild temperatures forecast 
statewide.

Highs were to be in the 60s in North Texas and West Texas and 
in the 70s in southern portions of the state.

Skies were clear statewide early today Early morning 
temperatures were In the 30s and 40s. Extremes ranged f^ m  30 
at Longview to 50 at McAllen

MARY AVIS WILLIAMS
Mrs Mary Avis Williams, 70. of Lynwood died Wednesday in 

Lynwood
She was born June 20. 1910 at Roopville. Ga. She was a 

resident of Wheeler County from 1927 until the eatly 1940's. She 
was a dietician for a Lynwood Nursing Home She was a 
member of the Baptist Cljurch of Lvnwood

Local graveside services for Mrs Williams are pending with 
Smith-Ellis Funeral Home

She is survived by one son. La veil Jones of Albuquerque, one 
daughter Judy BlakensRip of C a lif ; and four grandchildren 

LIZZIE MAE HENRY
Mrs Lizzie Mae Henry, 76. of 809 N. Dwight died Thursday in 

Highland General Hospital.
She was born Feb 14.1904 at Collingsworth County and moved 

to Pampa in !943 from Shamrock. She was a member of the 
Hobart Baptist C hurch '^he was married to Alvin D Henry in 
1930 Hedied in 1969

Graveside services for Mrs. Lizzie Henry will be conducted at 
II pm  Saturday in the Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel 
with the Rev Dennis Barton, pastor of the Hobart Baptist 
Church, officiating

Survivors include one brother. B E. Walker of Cuyler; two 
nieces. Mrs Sara Powell of Tyler. Mrs Judy Forbes of 
Edmond. Okla

Extended

police notes
t t.fi \ \  , '»i U ' f • f '

Pampa Police officers responded to 65 calls during the 48 hour 
j ^ io d  ending at 8 a m today

H ^ d o  Carroll Marin of 539S Gray. 23. was placed in the city 
jail after being charged with driving while intoxicated.

Dieter Crummald. 30. 702 W. Craven was placed in the city jail 
on a charge of driving while intoxicated, lane .stradhng and 
impeding traffic

Michael Shannon Malone. 2619 Navajo, was placed in the city 
jail being charged with driving while intoxicated and leaving the 
scene of an accident

Ricky E . Lemons. 1112 Darby, reported that someone slashed 
the tires on his vehicle while it was parked at his residence. 
Estimate of damage was $200

Charles Wedgeworth, 744 E Scott, reported someone took 
three guns from his residence No estimate of loss was given.

Ramon Divila. 517 Christy, reported that a 1972 Dodge was 
taken from his residence The vehicle was not in running 
condition at the tim e of the theft 

A spokesman for the Fugate Printing Company. 210 N. Ward, 
reported that someone had thrown a large steel bold through the 
front plate glass window of the business Estimate of damage 
was $125

A spokesman for Family Services Center. Hughes Building, 
reported that someon threw an object through the front window 
of the business Estim ate of damage $150

minor accidents
A 1975 Chevrolet driven by James Todd Richardson of 800 N. 

Christy was in collision with a 1978 Ford pickup that was legally 
parked in the 500 block of North Starkweather street. 
Richardson was cited for unsafe change of direction

A 1978 Oldsmobile driven by Michael S. Malone of 2619 Navaho 
was in collison with a 1979 Oldsmobile driven by Robert Eugene 
Alcock of 2400 Commanche in the 200 block of East 23rd street. 
Malone was cited for driving while intoxicated and leaving the 
scene of an accident

A 1979 Corvette driven by Ricky Lynn Calloway. 26, Lefors. 
was traveling south on Hobart when a 1970 Pontiac driven by 
Donald H Braswell. 18. of 2701 Beech turned east in front of the 
Callaway vehicle The collision occured in the 1600 block of 
Hobart Braswell was citedJor failure to yield the right-of-way.
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fire report
5:42 p m. - A grass fire one-half mile east of the city was 

reported The fire occured on property owned by the Santa Fe 
Railroad and there was slight damage to the grass

city briefs
ULIRA SUEDE 17 colors 

138 a  yard Sands Fabrics. 
(Adv.l

SATURDAY SALE a t the 
Golden Eagle II9 W Foster,'

All merchandise tk price 
(Adv.)

raVTERTAlNMENT TO 
Go at Lovett Library. (Athr.)

Sunday Through Tuesday
North Texas: Partly cloudy and colder Sunday. Fair with 

moderating tem peratures Monday and Tuesday. Afternoon 
highs near 40 northwest to the lower 50s southea^ on Sunday 
warming into the lower 60s again by Tuesday. Morning lows in 
the mid 20s northwest to the lower 30s southeast Sunday 
warming into the 30s by Tuesday.

South Texas- Partly cloudy and a little cooler Sunday and 
Monday Fair and mild Tuesday High temperatures upper 50s 
northwest to the upper 60s south Sunday and Monday and from 
the mid 60s north to near 70 south Tuesday. Overnight lows mid 
and upper 30s north to the upper 40s south Sunday and Monday 
and from the lower 40s north to near 50 south Tuesday

West Texas: Partly cloudy and cooler Sunday. Mostly fair 
Monday and Tuesday. Warming trend Monday. Highs Sunday 
from the mid 40s Panhandle to the low 60s southwest. Highs 
Monday and Tuesday mid 50s to the mid 60s except low 70s 
lowland of the Big Bend. Lows 20s north and 30s south.

National weather
Light snow fell early today from Ohio and West Virginia into 

New England. with snow showers over the Great Lakes.
Snow or freezing rain covered parts of Tennessee. Kentucky 

and Virginia Fog shrouded muchof the Pacific Coast.
Heavy fog and smog eased a bitin Salt LakeCity on Thursday, 

allowing some flights to taka off and land at Salt Lake 
International Airport, but weather officials said the murky 
weather was expected to continue through Saturday 

The airport was closed to air traffic for most of Wednesday 
because of foggy weather that has plagued the area since 
Sunday

Early-morning tem peratures around the nation today ranged 
from 11 below zero in International Falls. Minn , to 62 in Blythe. 
C alif. and Tucson. Ariz.

The forecast for today, as compiled by the National Weather 
Service, called for snow to fall over the Great Lakes, the North 
Atlantic Coast states and the upper Ohio Valley.

Fog and haze were expected to continue over the northern and 
central parts of the plateau and the Pacific Coast. Most other 
areas were forecast to have sunny skies.

Here is the early-morning weather for selected cities as 
provided by the weather .service:

East: Atlanta 37 cloudy; Boston 23 snow. Caribou. Maine not 
available. Charleston. S C. 43 fair. Cincinnati 28 partly cloudy. 
Geveland 28 snow. Detroit 26 snow. Miami 55 fair. Nashville. 
Tenn 36 windy. New York 29 snow. Philadelphia 28 snow, 
Pittsburgh 27 snow. Washington 34 partly cloudy 

Central Bismarck. N D. 15 fair. Chicago 26 fair. Denver 32 
fair, Des Moines. Iowa 27 fair. Fort Worth, Texas 40 fair, 
Indianapolis 25 fair. Kansas City. Mo. 27 fair, Minneapolis-St. 
Paul 13 fair. New Orleans 43 fair. St. Louis28 fair.

West: Anchorage. Alaska 40 partly cloudy. Los Angeles 57 
hazy. Phoenix. Ariz 63 fair. Salt Lake City 29 foggy. San Diego 
60foggy. San Francisco44 hazy. Seattle42foggy 

Canada: Montreal 3 snow, Toronto 19snow.

Soviets ground jetliner

1747

MOSCOW (AP) -  More 
than three years after Soviet 
o f f ic ia ls  tr iu m p h a n tly  
in a u g u ra te d  p a s s e n g e r  
fligh ts on th e ir  TU-144 
superson ic  je tlin e r , the 
problem-plagued plane is out 
of service, back in its 
builders' hands and still 
undergoing te s ts , Soviet 
officials say.
~  A spokesman for the Soviet 
M in is t ry  o f  A i r c r a f t  
Production c la im ed  this 
week th a t the tests are 
"coming to an end," and that 
th e  140-passenger plane 
could be back in service 
■‘soaa"

But he declined to predict 
when regular flights will 
resume, and references to 
the supersonic je t were 
m is s in g  fro m  o ff ic ia l 
congratulations to airline 
w orkers p u b lish e d  las t 
Monday in the Soviet press.

The spokesm aa speaking 
with The Associated Press, 
asserted that the safety of 
the plane, a  prototype of 
w w ai a riR w i «p o c ttean riy ~ 
at the 1973 Paris Air Show, 
"nowhasbeen assured."

But Western specialists 
say they «till euspect that the 
plane has problems that 
could affect flight safety. 
Only this, they believe, could 
account for th e  lack of 
mention of the plane in the 
Soviet p r t u  and the absence 
of m ore d em onstra tion  
flights.

The aircraft industry

s p o k e s m a n , h o w e v e r ,  
asserted that the TU-144’s 
problems now are  basically 
econom ic. T he p la n e ’s 
W e s t e r n  r i v a l ,  th e  
B ritish-French Concorde, 
has also suffered froin high 
operating costs.

The slim , needle-nosed 
Soviet c r a f t  w as  once 
e x p e c te d  to ' b e a t  th e  
Concorde into passenger 
service, but w as finally 
inaugurated as a  passenger 
jet on Nov. 1,1977,21 months 
behind its rival. Previously, 
it had carried mail and 
cargo.

The new passenger service 
was presented with great 
f a n f a r e ,  a n d  f o r e ig n  
journaliMs were invited on a 
2.000-mile wine-and-caviar 
demonstratian flight l^ m  
Moscow to Alma Ata in 
S o v ie t C e n t r a l  A s ia .  
Reporters aboard said the 
fU^a was smooth, but some 
said vibration noise forced 
them to communioate by 
urlHagjiotei to o a ch cither.

The aircraft’s dpsigner. 
Alexd Tupolev, said a t the 
time that the a ircraft had 
already been tested in 3.S 
million miles of Hying and 
that noise inside the cabin 
would be reduced.

P sart for the safety of the 
aircraft date from the P aris 
Ah’ Show incident, when a  
prototype exploded In the a ir 
as 90.009 spectators looked 
on.

Nine digit ZIP codé'delayed
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Postal Service, bowing to 

congressional pressure, today postponed until June 1 the start of a 
new, nine-digit ZIP code intended to save millions of dollars in costs 
of handling business m ail

Use of the nine-digit code was supposed to have begun in 
February. The Senate voted unanimously last month to order a 
delay until June 1. while allowing the Postal Service to buy 
computerized equipment and make efficiency studies the new 
system, but the amendment was dropped in the final version of the 
legislation to which it was attached.

Postmaster General William F. Bdger said the delay was 
’’consistent’’ with the Senate action and reflected a desire to make 
sure ’’that we exercise all due caution in instituting this important 
and far-reaching development "

The new. longer ZIP codeg|puld improve the efficiency of mail 
deliveries and hold down r i ^ g  costs by directing mail beyond a 
local post office to a letter carrier’s route, p o ^ l  officials contend .

Bolger said the nine-digH ZIP code is aimed primarily at 
high-volume business mailers, who account for 80 percent of the 168 
billion pieces of mail the service handles aimually. He estim ate  
the longer code would save 1600 million a year when it is fully in 
effect in 1987. .

Bolger said the delay will give the service additional time to try 
to Worm the public about the benefits of the new system, which will 
be voluntary with no penalty for non-use 

He said incentives for business mailers, possibly including rate 
and mail classification changes, will be proposed in March The 
change is opposed by the National Federation of Independent 
Businesses, which cites the cost of revising mailing lists. *

Mother arrested in son’s death
DALLAS (AP I — A 34-year-old woman was being held on murder 

charges today following the shooting death of her 15-year-old soa 
police said _

charged with murder after the 
Municipal Judge Nina Lambeth set

Virginia Horsely, 34.
Thursday morning shooting 
bond at ¿0,000. f

Mrs. Horsely and her son. Richard Dean, apparently argued 
about the boy ’s New Y ear’s Eve plans at their southside apartment 
early Thursday. — -—

The youth died of a gunshot wound shortly after 2 a m. Thursday 
at Parkland Memorial Hospital.

”1 shot him. He won’t get better. He’s too stubborn.’’ police 
quoted Mrs. Horsely as saying as an ambulance carried her son 
away from the shooting scene. '

Homicide investigator G.R. Robinson said the youth was shot 
during the argument over his holiday plans. Mrs Horsely called 
police from the apartment. Robinson said • -

The youth was manager of the football team a t Fred FToreiKe 
Middle School, when he was a student in the 8thgrade.

Qiina looks to new party leadel*'
PEKING (AP) — General Secretary Hu Yaobang today 

appeared to be clearly in charge of the 38 million-member Chinese 
Communist Party, effectively replacing Chairman Hua Guofeng 
who is expected to resign

Hua apparently has been stripped of his powers as chairman and 
even has given up control of the party’s military commission to his 
old rival. Vice Chairman Deng Xiaoping, according to diplomatic 
sources.

For the time being, however, Hua retains his title. A Foreipi 
Ministry spokesman said, "Hua Guofeng still is chairman of the 
Central Committeee of the Chinese Communist Party ."

In answer to a journalist’s question, thespokesman said Hua is in 
Peking but he gave no further information on Hua’sstatus.

All Chinese newspapers gave prominent display to the 
ascendancy of Hu Yaobang. who presided over a major New Year’s 
party by theCentral(Committee.

Hu. 67. is an old ally of strongman Deng Xiaoping and currently 
heads the powerful party secretariat which handles day-to-day 
party business.

His appearance as the spokesman of the party confirmed reports 
of the political demise of Hua. who has not been seen in public for 36 
days Although nominally the chairman. Hua was not even

meittioned in the long list of those attending the New Year's, 
celebration.

Hua inherited the chairm ansh^ from the late Mao Tse-tung but 
he recently has been severely criticized for supporting many of 
Mao’s discredited "leftist’’ ideas. He also is seoi as an obstacle to 
Deng’s pragmatic modernization drive.

Officials declined comment on why Hua was cdnspicuously 
absent from the celebration. Diplomatic observers said the New 
Year’s party was the ideal time for Chinese leaders to dispel 
rumors about Hua being in political hot water, but they chose to^ 
keep him under wraps.

Hua is expected to submit his resignation and be removed as 
chairman when the full Central Committee meets. That session had« 
been scheduled for late December or early January and by some 
accounts it could be held in February.

Diplomatic sources said the Central Committee probably will 
name Hu Yaobang as the man in charge of party affairs but will not 
immediately confer the title of chairman.

The formal reshuffling of the party leadership and possible 
naming of a chairm an will be left for another Central Commiteee * 
session in spring or summer, they suggested.

19 - year - olds must register
WASHINGTON (A P) — The Selective Service System says men 

who will celebrate their 19th birthdays in 1981 are required by law 
to register for the draft next week

The requirement falls upon all those born in 1962. They may 
register in any Post Office.

The Selective Service System suggested that, to avoid lines, men 
bom during the first three months of 1962 register on Monday, those 
bom the next three months to register on Tuesday, and soon.

After this registration, the procedure will be changed so that each

man as he reaches 18 will bp required to register within 30 days of 
his birthday, either before o r after that date.

Next week’s registration is the second to be conducted since. 
Congress enacted a law last year resuming draft registration as a 
standby measure

It would take another act of (hngress to resume the draft and 
President-elect Ronald Reagan, in his campaipt for ^  White* 
House, said he was opposed to peacetime registration and a 
peacetime draft. *

Narrow margin elects Puerto Rican
SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico (AP) — Governor Carlos Romero 

Barcelo, an advocate of statehood for this U.S. Commonwealth who 
was re-elected by less than 4.000 votes, was to be sworn in for Ms 
second term today.

Continuing legal maneuvers concerning the results of the Nov. 4 
general election colored today’s ceremony. Because of the 
closeness of the gubernatorial race, it took the Electoral 
(E m iss io n  five weeks to officially declare a winner About 1.6 
million Puerto Ricans cast ballots in the election.

Legislators from  the Popular Democratic Party, whose 
candidate Rafael Hernandez Colon was defeated by Romero 
Barcelo. leader of the New Progressive Party, said they would not 
attend the swearing-in.

The PD P, w hich favors a continuation of the island’s  ̂
Commonwealth status, ga ined control of the Senate in the election." 
and control of the House of Representatives Is being disputed in 
federal court.

Caiter extends 
grain embargo

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
P r e s id e n t  C a r te r  h a s  
extended for another year 
his e m b a rg o  on g ra in  
sMpments and several other 
products to the Soviet Union, 
but the policy could be 
altered when his successor. 
Ronald Reagan, takes office 
on Jan. 20.

The extension had to be 
announced by m idnight

Wednesday or some controls 
w o u ld  h a v e  e x p i r e d  
automatically.

The embargo covers feed 
grains and other agricultural 
products, phosphates used 
for fertilizer, oil and gas 
equipment and parts for the 
Soviri Union’s Kama River 
truck plant, a Commerce 
D ep artm en t spokesm an

said.
C om m erce S e c re ta ry  

Philip Klutznkk said the 
ex tension  w as ju s tified  
because of the Soviet Union’s 
"con tinued  p resence  in 
Afghanistan."

^ a g a n  has promised to 
lift the embargo BRause of 

^ s  a d v e rse  e f f e c t  on 
American farm ers’ revenues 
from grain sates.

TENDER LOVING CARE. Nurse P a t Schm idt 
comforts a baby outside its isoiette in the new born 
intensive.care unit at Cleveland Metro H ospital. 
Nurses try to give even critically ill fragile in fan ts as 
much tender lOTiiig care as possible. D

(AP L aserphoto)

.  .< /

Intensive care saves newborns
CLEVELAND (AP) — Prem ature and seriously ill infants havea 

better chance of growing up today because of newborn intensive 
care units like the one at Cleveland Metropolitan General-Highland * 
View Hospital.

The two-year-old unit, which handles about 800 babies a year, can 
help keep infants alive evoi if they are born three months 
premature, according to director Dr Melinda S. Kwong.

The premature and sick infants may stay in o ie  of the 39 isoiette * 
incubators for up to several months, until they are big enough and 
strong enough to go home. Each day in the unit costs $400 

it is a medically but not emotionally sterile evironment Besides « 
the careful medical attention, the specially trained nurses hold the . 
babies, sometimes simply in the palm of one hand as they change 
tiny diapers. The nurses, and the infants’ parents when possible, 
caress the babies and coo a t them 

Eventually, the babies begin to coo back.

Rita Jenrette’s íáme 
is paying attorney fees

AUSTIN.; Texas (AP) — The wife of fornier U.S. Rep. John 
Jenrette J r„  D-S.C., who resigned Deer 10 after being convicted in a 
the Abscam scandal, says she and her husband eventually want to 
live in Austin f

Rita Jenrette. who wrote “diary of a mad Congresswife," was 
here to visit her parents and was interviewed Iqr the Austin 
American-Statesman.

Mrs. Jerwette, 31, has in recent monthsAlone at Ieast30tclevisian 
and radio talk shows, written an article for Playboy magazine — 
which will be accompanied by avpboto spread — l^ d  tim e  book « 
offers and sold the movie rights to her story. She declined to say 
whether the P laying photos would show her nude, citing contract 
restrictions.

"So often the wife is the silent, sort of pahied partner in the 
pQÜttoal duet. I think people are  astounded that a  politicaltrife has *
.braÉto,»*stie sglü. .....  ..........  ■' -

TTie movie, book (Mid m ngaiinedenbM 'e needed to help pay for ^  
the appeal of her iMsbMd’shrifaery and congiiracy conviction, as ,  
well as living expenses whUe he recuperates from a  drinking 
problem, she said.

"John and I decided it was a  success story. We thought It was a  •< 
' real rags-to-riches story of am anwhohittliedepthsofalcohoiism 

. andcam eback."shesaid  'Somepeopledidn’tseeitffatw ay.'*
said she would fly to Los Angeles on Saturday to s to  the < 

movie contract, but she said she will not play herself.
Although Mrs. Jenrette  pursued si^atage and madettia rareer _  

wMIe a Washington wife, rite saM, ’’My best aed t«  role was five , 
](aart a sa  Congress spouse "
'  Sheaaidherti-jrear-oidhuBbandwasthbikiiMabouttryiMtoiet *
fti architeettn’e degree. *
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Judge nixes indefinite detention

“  H  n  ♦}  t
. . , ■ .vwr-w -vwwr w »»»at ■' ■ ' ■ f v-M T'*

i f  f  i f

CAPITAL SC EN E. T he fa m il ia r  s c e n e  o f th e  W h ite  
scene of the  W hite H ouse f r a m e d  by  th e  A n d re w  
Ja c k so n  s t a tu e  in  L a f a y e t t e  S q u a r e  in th e  
foreground o b stru c ted  by th e  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  a 
reviewing stand  fo r the p re s id e n tia l  i n a u g u r a t i o n

TOPEKA, Kan (AP> — Indefirate prison detention of Cuban 
Rfiigeés thought to be security risks is a violAion of basic human 
rights and "an abuse of discretion on the part of the attorney 
general." a  federal judge has ruled.

“You just cannot hold people without giving them a definite time 
for their release." U.S. District J u ^ e  Richard Rogers said 
Thursday after ruling the government exceeded its authority in 
holding a Cdban at the federal prison at Leavenworth 

In the landmark decision. Rogers on Wethesday gave the 
government 90 days to release Pedro Rodriguez, free him on parole 
supervised by a federal lawyer or prove he is dangerous and should 
be jailed until he can be returned to Cul».

Rogers' decision could affect the nearly 1.800 Cubans who have 
been detained a t various federal institutions since being denied

formal admission to the United States on grounds that they 
committed crim es of "moral turpitude" inC il» .

About 6.000 other Cubans are awaiting sponsorship at a 
processing center in Fort Chaffee. Ark.

Ciovecnment detention of the 48-yeer-old Rodriguez is "unlawful 
... and amounts to an abuse of discretion on the part of the attorney 
general and his delegates," Rogers wrote inhis40-pageopinian

Rodriguez and 234 others who fled C il»  have lived for the past 
seven months at the maximum-security prison in Leavenworth 
while U.S. officials try  to convince the C i¿an government to take 
them back.

Rodriguez testified that he had been convicted by a military c n r t  
inCuba of stealing a  suitcase at a bus stop.

Amtrak passengers ired at officials

Jan. 20. The na tio n 's  c ap ita l u s h e te d  in th e  n e w  y e a  r 
with the first snow fall of th e  w in te r .  In  th e  
background is the  W hite H ouse an d  th e  W a s h in g to n  
Monument.

( A P  L a s e r p h o t o )

Carter, Reagan both 
stress peace, prosperity

In separate New Y ear's messages, the president and the 
president-to-be say their fondest hope in 1981 is for peace and 
prosperity for Americans.

President-elect Ronald Reagan wished Americans “a year of 
health, happiness and ... peace " in a New Year's Day greeting 
taped for NBC-TV and aired Thirsday during the network's 
coverage of the Tournament of Roses Parade in Pasadena. 
Calif. He said the nation can solve its problems “as we've solved 
them for 200 y e a rs "

"We just ha ve to do it together. " Reagan said.
President Carter had much the same thought for reporters 

who asked him Thursday what his resolutions for the new year 
would be.

"To have a good transition and try to turn over the nation and 
the government in good condition and just pray that we will 
continue to have peace and prosperity for the American 
people." he said before leaving the White House for New 
Orleans

Carter flew to New Orleans to watch his home-state 
University of Georgia football team defeat the University of 
Notre Dame 17-lQ in thç Sugar Bowl.

En'rdute \o  the gamé, the prokident stopped off in Marietta. 
G&. to pick up about 20 of his Georgia friends, including Gov

George Busbee. former budget director Bert Lance, former 
attorney General Griffin Bell, adyiser Charles Kirbo and 
sportsman-broadcast magnate te d  Turner.

A White House spokesman in Washington said the Georgians 
were "traveling as the president's guests" and would not be 
billed for the flight aboard Air Force One 

Carter and his party watched from a private, glassed-in suite 
high above the playi ng field of the New Orleans Superdome.

Air Force One later returned the president's guests to 
Marietta, and then took Carter back to Washington 

A continent away. Reagan was winding iip a two-day vacation 
in the desert near Palm Springs. Calif., with a private dinner at 
the Eldorado Country Club, where President Dwight D 
Eisenhower spent his winter vacations after leaving office 

About 40 persons attended the dinner, including comedian Bob 
Hope. Reagan's aides said.

Reagan has been staying at the home of TV Guide publisher 
Walter Annenberg.

The president-elect was returning today to his home in the 
Pacific Palisades section of Los Angeles, where aides said he" 
will spend the weekend reviewing potential appointments and 
preparing for his meeting next week in Juarez. Mexico with 
President Jose Lopez Portillo.

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Passengerson the Amtrak "Inter'American" 
missed ctmnections after, the train was shunted to a siding and 
delayed 31 minutes to let a Missouri Pacific train carrying railroad 
officials through.

The Missouri Pacific train was a  "business special” carrying 
railroad officials south on an jnspection tour, said Harry E. 
Hammer, a public affairs spokesman.

The Amtrak train was on a trip Tuesday from Laredo. Texas, to 
Chicago. The train arrived in St. Louis about an hour and a half 
behind schedule after the unscheduled stop on the siding near

Kremlin warns 
Polish labor

WARSAW. Poland (AP) -  
Poland's newly independent 
labor movement got a stiff 
warning from the Soviet Union 
not to press for more reforms 
that could lead to " chaos in the 
ettonomy " A ranking U.S. 
congressman said a Soviet 
thrust into Poland could be just 
weeks away.

The official Tass news agency 
said ""anti-socialist" forces 
were using the slogans of 
Solidarity. Poland's biggest 
independent union, to thwart 
efforts by the Communist Party  
and government to "normalize 
the situation " in Poland.

The T ass  c o m m e n ta ry  
Thursday said - an effort was 
under way in Poland to fashion 
Solidarity into a politicial 
counterbalance to "official 
organs of power. " a move that 
would threaten the absolute 
dominance of the party

The commentary apparently | 
attempted to fix the blame for i 
Poland's continuing shortages I 
of food, especially meat a n d ' 
other staples which prompted a | 
government plan for full-scale j 
rationing in February.

Solidarity was formed in the] 
wake of a nationwide wave of ■

M abor unrest that began July 21 
w hen  th e  g o v e r n m e n t ]  
announced an end to  subsidies ’ 
that sent meat prices soaring.

Arcadia. Mo.
Hammer said the delay of the Amtrak toain was "an unavoidable 

thing. " The passenger train had been thrown off schedule by 
malfunctioning signal lights at Annapolis. Mo., he said

"We were suppos^  to pass the trains at Cadet iMo.), but because 
the Amtrak train  was losing time, we decided to put it on a siding."' 
Hammer said " I t was the only practical place to do it. Had the 
northbound train  not lost time. Cadet would have been a perfect 
meet "

YEAR END 
SHOE SALE

P am pa Mall

..The Sale of the Finest Name Brand Shoes

Group I
Connie Easy Street 

Life Stride 
And AAany Others

Group II
Valley Socialites 
Red Cross M arquise 
And Many Others

OFF

DON'T MISS THIS TREMENDOUS SALE AT 
THE HOLLYWOOD SHOE SALON PAMPA MALL

All Salat Final, Flaate

The best things 
are  close to home.

Prices Effective Thru 
Tuesday January 6,1981

Vicks

Cold Aids
$209 

$ 1 7 4

Nyquil
6-01. Reg. *2**

Daycare
6-01. Reg. . . . .
Formula
3-01. Reg. »1« ... ^ 1
formula 44D^<%i-4
6-01. Reg. *3» . ..

D a ^  . $ 1 6 9
I Capsules R«g. «2» I
iVapoRub

 ̂ Rave

Home Permanent
UPM E. Permanent .

-  Soft Perm or >1 C TQ
Extra Curly ^  ^
Reg. *5'«..................... ■

Refills Soil Perm 

or l«lr» CtiHy. .  .

A lb erto  VOS

Hot Oil 
Treatment

2’/ i -o i .  $ ' 1 9 9
3 |g 3 -o i. Reg. <2^ .. - 1  ^ Reg. ‘2» ■ ^

Arrid r R olaids T op erest

Energizer

Alkaline Bajtteries
•  z'Pack “D” Size
•  2 Pack “c" Size
•  2 Pack “AAA”Size 

> 9Volt
f t S N s d

Your 
Choice

Deodorant
4-01. Spray C Q
Light Powder *42 ■ .y  
Unse, or Regular I

A rrid

Deodorant
Cream 

1-01. 

Reg. *1’*

Antacid
Tablets
Regular, Wintergreen 

or Spearmint

1S-count 
Bottle 
Reg. »1«

Filler Paper
200 Count 
Package

Dollar Back

Trifold
Organizer

Ref. »5- $ ^ 9 9

144 Count 
\  Reg. *5«

Bulk No. 2

Lead Pencils

$499

Foot Pump
For Auto or Home Use
NO.RK236S 
Ref. *6«

12 F oot

Booster Cables
No. 148ACB

Reg. *6*»

Autommive Electronic

Digital Qock
Reg. *19"

$1499

V alu-T im e

Coffee
Filters

Fluted
Reg.*1«

Krazy G lue
Let Krazy Glue Do It!

Bonds MctaL Rubber 
Ptastk and Ceramic

In Seconds 
Reg. »1»

1420 North H obart, P am p a

.r-
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Qltt)){iiiipa!ìeiirs
EVER STRIVÌI^FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Bew WHh Me
Tlw newspaper to dtdfcolad to fumwiing information to our raodan *0 thor 

they can better promote and preierye tfieir own freedom and eixourage otlWs 
to see its blessing. For only when man understands freedom and  to free to 
control himself and o l he possesses con he develop to his utmost copab*ties.

We beieve that o l men are equaiy endowed by their Creator, and not by a 
government, with the right to take moral action to preserve their ife and 
property and secure more freedom and keep h for themselves and others. i

To dtocharge this responsMty, free men, to the best of their < 
understand and apply to daiy Iving the great moral guide i 
Coveting Commandment.

(Permission to hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any edhoriols' 
origirKited by The News and appearing in these columns, providmg proper 
-a e d ^  to given.) —

Murder pays 
in Zimbabwe

Apparently displaced from our new s sec tio n s by  th e  c o m m o tio n  o v e r 
John Lennon’s death have been rep o rts  of an a c tio n  in so u th e rn  A frica  
that is likely to impinge m aterially  on the lives of m illions of p eo p le . A 
judicial panel in Zimbabwe, form erly R h o d esia , ru le d  th is  w eek  th a t  a n  
official ofRobert Mugabe's revolu tionary  g o v e rn m e n t w as no t g u ilty  of 
murderthough he and his bodyguards gunned dow n a w h ite  f a rm e r .

The decision is significant becasue m an y  of th e  220,000 re m a in in g  
whites in Zimbabwe, outnum bered 30 to  1, w ere  a w a itin g  a v e rd ic t  in 
the case against Edgar Tekere to d e te rm in e  w h e th e r  a sa fe  fu tu re  
exists for them in a landlocked nation th a t  they  h e lp ed  to  b u ild  in to  one 
of the most prosperous in Africa. There h as  been c o n s id e ra b le  w a r in e s s  
among whites since Mugabe, an  avow ed M a rx is t b la c k  a n d  fo rm e r 
guerrilla, was elected prim e m inister u n d e r a  new  c o n s titu tio n  e a r l ie r  
this year. The handling of the Tekere m a tte r  w as th o u g h t to  be a te s t  of 
the Mugabe government's even - h an d ed n ess . H is f i r s t  e ig h t m o n th s  in 
office have been billed as a period of m o d e ra tio n  in a c c o u n ts  of the  
isorld press, which has largely depicted  Z im b a b w e ’s tu rn  u ltu o u s  re c e n t 
past as a classic contest betw een m in o rity  an d  m a jo r i ty  ru le , 
notwithstanding the fact tha t the b lack  “ m a jo r i ty ”  is co m p o sed  of 
antagonistic tribal groups.

The Tekere incident is the m ost no tew orthy  of r e p e a te d  in c id e n ts  of 
vioienoe against both whites and b lack s in th e  w ak e  of a su c c e ss fu l 
electoral conclusion to years of a rm e d  s tru g g le  by M u g ab e  a n d  h is 
supporters. Random m ayhem  by g u e rrilla  re n e g a d e s  is no t u n co m m o n  
anywhere after the end of a p ro trac ted  fig h t, but the  T e k e rti c a s e  is 
being seen as indicative of the w illingness of th e  n ew ly  e s ta b lish e d  
regime to try  to curtail th a t th rea t. T ek ere  a n d  h is  m e n  h ad  been  
hunting down some of their black foes w hen th ey  e n c o u n te re d  6S - y e a r  • 
old Gerald W. Adams on his farm . A dam s a p p a re n tly  o ffe re d  so m e  
resistance (Tekere’s attorneys alleged he d rew  a p is to l I an d  w as sho t 
deadhy the Mugabe m inister and his sev en  body - g u a rd s .

The defense lawyers never contested  th e  in v o lv e m e n t of th e ir  c lie n ts  
in the killing, but argued th a t under an  a n ti - te r ro r is m  law  e n a c te d  by 
fomier white ruler Ian Sm ith’s g o v ern m en t a n d  s t i l l  in e f fe c t ,  a g e n ts  
for the state could not be prosecuted for ac tio n  ta k e n  in th e  p ro c e s s  of 
subdiang domestic revolt. The two non • w h ite s  on th e  ju d ic ia l  p an e l 
igiheld that contention (the white judge d issen ted »  a n d  T e k e re  an d  
oompsoiy were freed.

If whites iirZimbabwe choose to d e p a rt the  c o u n try  in d ro v e s  in th e ir  
heightened fear, the nation’s econom y, s t ir r in g  a f te r  y e a r s  of w a r  and  
intemational boycotts, is bound to  su ffe r from  an  e x o d u s  of p re c io u s ly  
limited skilled management. The fallout will no t en d  th e r e ,  h o w ev e r. In 
neighboring South Africa, where the w orld an d  m a n y  d o m e s tic  w h ite s  
await an end to racist apartheid , h a rd  - line e le m e n ts  in th e  ru lin g  
government will be encouraged to  stiffen  th e ir  r e s is ta n c e  to  b lack  
advancements. Elsewhere in A frica, b lack  - ru le d , po o r c o u n tr ie s  th a t 
could learn from a  Zimbabwean e x p e rim e n t in m o d e ra tio n  m a y  be 
deraed a potential exam ple.

A papular song verse of the week ex p re sse d  hope th a t  “ th e  w orld  w ill 
live as one”  Developments in Z im babw e seem  to h a v e  le sse n e d  th a t  
chance.

Shoplifting penalties 
should be stronger

Shoplifting - that is, the stealing of goods in r e ta i l  e s ta b l is h m e n ts  - is 
usually serious during the C hristm as rush  an d  is re p o r te d  to  be w orse  
than ever this year.

People who would not*think of robbing  an  in d iv id u a l a re  s o m e tim e s  
light - fingered in stores. They seem  to feel the  goods a r e  la id  ou t th e re  
for them to take, so they take th em , n e g lec tin g  th e  l i ttle  fo rm a li ty  of 
calling a clerk and making payinent.

We sense that the “ som ething - for - n o th in g ”  p sy ch o lo g y  — 
ef^n d ered  by the lotteries and  g iv e a w a y s , a s  w ell a s  by th e  e a s y  
government welfare m any g e tfo r the a sk in g  — is p a r t ia l ly  re sp o n s ib le .

Businessmen them selves also  b ear som e re s p o n s ib ili ty , for it is 
modern merchandising to e lim inate  re ta il  c le rk s  b y -p la c in g  goods 
where all can pick up and inspect them  — and  p e rh a p s  slip  th is  o r  th a t  
inashopping bag without great risk  of d e te c tio n .

Hiere appears to be no ready  solution . T he s to re  s u f fe r s  loss of the  
goods stolen, but it is a  cost of doing b u sin ess  w h ich , like  a ll th e  o th e r  
ooMs, it will try  to pass on to cu s to m e rs .

Honest shoppers who witness shoplifting  an d  the  m e r c h a n t  • v ic tim s  
should cooperate to detect all possible c a se s . S h a rp  p e n a l t ie s  a g a in s t  
those apprehended should help to c u rb  the  ev il.

Still, it is a depressing com m en tary  on o u r t im e s  to  n o te  a n  in c re a s e  
in crime at Christmas.

MV66IN6?1i3U INSUIT HE! I’M A freedom FiOhTer 
RAi&Ne Funds for 1* cause of avenôing
TRE MURDER OF THE SAINTED EXIl-EP PRESIDENT 
OF MY NATIVE KUMAIN, WHO WAS BUTCHERED BY 
THE WFIDEU cro uto n  UBERATiON FRONT ON

OF the terrorists of the
RUBEOA r e s is ta n c e  IX A & U t. N O B O D Y  

- DOES M Ü (3G IN eS  ^ W O R E !  -

Individualism hazardous
By JloiDcaa

I became inoetued w h a  I read the story 
that they are going to put Erast T. Krebs 
Jr. in jail far six nMnUhs beenuae he 
rantiiaiCB to behevc he is correct to bto 
cvalunlian of Laetrile aad he cowttoum to

ptohical arm e{ the Cahfwnto

(Address o l communications to The Pbmpa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. 
Orawer 2198, Pampa, Texos 79065. Letters to the ec^or should be signed and ; 
names wfliie wirtAeU upon request. .,

say 10.
it dwuldn’t surprise me that the courts 

are going to keep things.going the uwy they 
■nr they toould, no matter wimt.

It doesn't urpriae me. hto it makes me 
aagiy becauce 1 know E m t T. Krebs Jr. 1 
beKeve beyond a shadow of doabt that hei| 
no crook and is no threat to the peace and 
ascniity and happiness of hto oommunty. 
Nor to he a menace to the human race to 
aqr quantity or political subdivision.

The brief Associaied Press story was 
woefully inadequate, hut it would take far 
more u n e  aad Mace than moot journnltols 
would wish to invest to provide the full 
story of Erast Krebs and hto btotle with the

IdtoitbacktolMI.
Setoa Ana Rŝ iater rspeilrea Phato 

Marttoes. BiD Parr aad Varn Maarnwi 
wäre my laam af investigative repoitort— 
Ihat was before “tovestiMdiva reporttog” 
beeame a giaraor terra ia iw  BeaapM*r 
tsHtoeaa— before Watergate.

Ittoet U isjxmonths taget r e e qghefthe 
pieoes togelher for a story wWek flnogy 
SSW priat in a scries of aix artides to 
Odober ISM-

Dvtog the tovcatigatioa I vtoilad Ennt 
Krebs to San Pnuicisoo aad bacarne 
feaetoatodwith the rana. «

»s  ftoher waa still alive st iw  tone. 
Bmst Sr. was a nwdkal doctor, atto 
praetking at past M. The aeator Krebs haa 
a Story as faaciaattog as aay to todhridual 
medkai reaearch. and ooe of iwse <toy* 1 
nwy get aramd to writtog H.

Hw senior Krebe and hto blochemtot son. 
Erato Jr., ««re eo - discoverers of Laetrile 
todw totelM Is

WhiB pubic tolcrest to the jf 
Laatiilc as a treatment for cancer began to 
(Tuatt a toir, the poUtkal action arm of iw  
Calitoaia nwdkal community got talothe 
act and had the sabotaace outlawed.

The method by whkh this waa 
aocstopKalwd might wtoaeday feed a movie 
ioripli writer's basket, but I don’t want to 
toteiapt to rehash all that here.

Whoa we visited with Krebs. Jr. to MM. 
one to dw first quetokas we asked was 
“iiow much money did you make from 
Lnelrile last year?”

”Zero.” he replied.
la the AP story. Deputy Dtotrict Attorney 

David Mean to quoted as saying “Krebs 
waa prsKribtag Laetrile, mtodng kls of 
moBcy, If not from Laetrile, thra fram 
toher drags to corahiaatioo with Laetrile. ”

While the Carter Justioe Oepartmeoi did 
an importato work with the ABSCAM 
proeecutkne. it failed to make nguficent 
headway against organised crime. 
Oacktag down on organized (Time should 
be a top priority item for the next Attorney 
General.

The organized crime empire coeitiBues to 
ezpend in the United Slates. Its revenues 
have grown enormously because of the 
(hug traffic from the Caribbean and South 
America. Drug smugglers search out every 
toolated bay and river on theSouth Atistok 
Coast unloading thousands of tons of 
marijuana for shipment by truck.

The Coast Guard, which attempts to haR

Mafia menace
this tra ffic , is overburdeaed aad 
uadermonaed. It needs more ircwmen, 
ships, a irc ra f t and sophisticated 
aurveillanoe equipment. State laws and law 
etooreement agencies are inadrqatoe to 
deal with thto traffk. At every level there 
ii need to beto up the tow enforoaiieBt 
effort

Thii to only one to the a ra u  to whkh 
otgMized criaw is boomtog. The luge 
pornography industry gcaerates untold 
nallkna -  perhaps billioas -  for hoodlum 
orgaatzations. Prooecutioa to the para 
rinp  apparently has a very low priority in 
the Justioe Departnwnt under Attorney 
General Befqamin Civiletti. That polky

touuld he reversed under the Reagan 
MhainitoratiaD.

The Reagan administration will be 
jwdged to part on the quality of individuBis 
selected to serve as U.S. attorneys. A 
praaideattol directive on actian against 
organised crime would be helpful. 
Everyone to the aation’t  law enforcement 
mndiiMry should be put on notice that the 
lYesident «ante a continuing war on the 
flertientB that terrorize our citize» s»d 
shim off bliioat of dolUra to illegol p i o ^

Unlem the growth of the orgatozed crime 
empire is arrested, the Mafia aad its allies 
will become a powerful counter -

ĈßDbodbS by èorry McWilliams
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The government’s false alarms
òy Haut Harvey

This is awful; you know that! These false 
alarms issued by our federal government 
whkh scare people witless, punish 
investors, destabilize whole coiporations.

And then, when the damage is done, “a 
more comprehensive government study" 
will contrachet the first one.

And the bureaucrats will lay they were 
wrong without even saying they’re sorry.

Warning Americans. "Don't drink water 
with chemicals in it! ”

And for goodness sakes, "Don't drink 
water without chemicals in it!"

That's the kind of goofy logic which tends 
to discredit anything government says.

The P r e s i d e n t ’s Council on 
Environmental Quality cites "five reoeiX 
studies” confirming that the chlorine in 
your drinking water may cause rectal, 
colon or bladdtf ca ncer.

But from within the Environmental 
Protection Agency another bunch of 
goverament snoopervisors says it's worth 
the risk because the chlorine kills iMcteria 
whkh is potentially more harmful.

And (Ay administrations are busting 
their budgets trying to comply wtth new 
EPA water s ta n ^ rd i which become 
mandatory by nezt November -  when 
those standards arc oowstantly adbject to 
modification or revenal.

And hear this: Laetrile, the controversial 
eztract from apricot pits, as of Januuy 1, 
will be legal for at Irak limitod ore in S  
statca.

Yet the “ discoverer” and original 
proponent of this substance. Ernest Krebt, 
Jr., is threatened with jail for promoting tts 
use.

Now wecome to tampons.
Last September we were warned that 

Rely - brand tampons might cause tozk 
shock syndrome.

The maker of this product, Procter and 
Gamble, immediately pulled all Relya off 
themarfcet. '

Now it's three months later and the 
government blithely annouices that iie 
wami^about tomp(«B was czaggerated.

“New government studiea” affirm that

Turn back tide o f filth

Enot T. Krebs Jr. to not a nadkal 
doctor, ood it to highly unlikely Ihot he to 
••prescftotog” toiy medkatton. However, if 
oaeMawilditot. he ao doubt will tell you he • 
hrifevci Laetrile can be helpAil to flw 
treounetotoeanoer. •

For that, he goes to jail, sayeth tacoourt.
The court ruled ia favor to the 

proseeuttoo which charged that Krebs dhl, 
indeed dtopense Laetrile, advocated its use 
and pnetked mediciae without a lioenae.

The "crime” was violating a state health 
code whkh prohibits advocating or 
«ti«pwiWng Laetrile. He was aenteaoed to 
three years probtoton and fined MM. Ia 
N77, Municipal Court Judge Gerald* 
VGies revoked probation and aenlcnoed 
Krebs to six months in jail. Krebsappeakd 
sad finally last Werfaiesday a two - ju(|ge. 
Superior Court panel rejected the appeal 
and ordered Krebs to jail. Hehasaweekto 
file another appeal.

In typkaJ Kito>8 fashion, he responded: 
"This is continuing war and we will 
oortinue to fight." He said he would take 
the matter to the Supreme Court if* 
necesnry. He said his case involves his 
freedom of speech

The panel of judges responded that« 
someone on probation does not always ha ve 
the stone ri^its as other citizens.

Interesting as that statement may be, it 
is more interekir^ that Krebs faces the 
wrath of the court in IMO baaed on the legal T 
status of Laetrile in 1173.

Today, Laetrile has some glimmer of 
respectability. It may indeed be used in, 
some instances in the treatment of 
Icrnunaily ill cancer patients.

It is undergoing controlled tests on 
cancer patients at the UCLA medkai 
center and in other university hospitals in 
several states. But while the world of— 
medicine has. if somewhat reluctantly, 
come to regard Laetrile as a subjert 
worthy of proper scientific inquiry, the, 
men in the black robes will ha ve none of it.

I suspect that if Columbus had been 
convkied of heresy for saying the world 
was round and violated probation b y  
proving it. he would have bc«n ordered to 
jail on his rkurn from America.

In oir MM invekigation of the Lakrile 
story. Bill Farr’s bulldog tactics revealed 
thk the report of the California Cancer 
Oommiasion in IMS-carried an impressive 
list of seven- or eight well known' 
physicians. But Farr discovered that, in 
truth, the report was the work of one man. 
a cancer surgeon in Los Angeles whose, 
principle activity was removing diseased 
hug tissue. He was the same man who 
testified before a conpcssional committee 
thk tticre was no evidence that cigarette 
smoking caused cancer. >.

That was before the Surgeon GencraV 
opined that Cigarette Smoking May Be 
Ifarmful to Your Health. Thk. abo. was 
faefere the Laetrile critic died of lung

I asked Erast Krebs in 1M4 vrfaat h^ 
would do if he had the power to do whatever 
he wished about Lakrile.

“ 1 would aet up an educational 
pramm."heaai(L

“People need to know about nutrition." 
he added.

That was when health food advocates 
wve still called “nuts.”

Krebt to one of those individuab I've 
hem writing about. Maybe he will, indeed, 
have to go to jail to give the black robes 
their pound of flesh. T tat’ll teach Mm.

knk shock b  ao rare that mok women 
reafiy kMMildn’t worry about it.

Only tttoae who already have the ailment 
kuuld uie aomellii ng else.

FVty • million American women use 
tampons. &ffar there are only 701 cases of 
toxk kiock reported in the entire IMtod 
Statee. There’s a better chanoe you’O be 
run over by a motorcycle in church.

I do understand that the goveraroent’s 
appointod guardians of the pubUc health 
feel they have to go on record with risk 
uwningt if only to protect themselves.

But I am buiMed by a c y i^ l  stapidon 
that when false alarm s' seitd some 
oompeay’s stock skidding, some inkder 
might have sold short and got rich.

^  if tt derives from nothing more 
sintotcr than over • zealousness, it b  kill 
demeging to goverament credibility and 
tends to deafen us to legitimate warnmgs.

No direct relatton but my favorite of the 
reoek of bumper stickers waa seem by 
James Fkiey in Pineville, Wek Virginia.

It says: "BEAM 'ME UP, SCOTTY. 
THERE'S NO INTELLIGENT LIFE 
HERE!"

(c) MM. Lob Angeles Tiroes Syndicate
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By Aatheay Harrlgaa
If civilized values are to prevail in our 

aociety, it will be necesaaty to turn back 
the tide of filth that has b e a  releaaed by 
hoodlum - dominated pornogrqdiy 
operations.

Over the pak two decades, the pora 
operators have had a field day. They have 
been allowed to esUbliih “ adult" 
bockatorea that sell the mok depraved 
materiab. Their dbeaeed fantaaies have 
fiOsd the pages of sUck magarines. They 
have created a huge underground traffic in 
films that appeal to sick minds.

*ntere has been very little reablanoe to 
this pornography, which condkiono people 
to anti - hutnan attitudes and urumtural 
experiences. Happily, the situation seems 
to be changing. Influential pubUc figures 
are begiiHttag to apeak out agabvt the 
brutaliation of aociety.

For example. Governor William P. 
Clements of Texas recently told a meeting 
attended by more than 1.MI ooaoerned 
cBiaetk in Houktm that he will support new 
wakuwi to fight the ranfurwia winaMof 
ponograpity. It’s to be hoped th k  other 
govermn will caU on thkr legiabdwes to 
give pohoe officers the toola they need to 
combk pornography.

In many comrouniUet, public offidab 
want to cope with the uaderworld elemeks 
reeponkble for the showing of perverted 
scenes and deMradhig spectadet, but they 
don't know b(m to p t t x ^ .  Many under - 
paid proiecutoro aren’t prapared to deal 
wilfa the pornographer's high • priced 
lawyer in the courtroom.

The National Obsceatiy Law Center hra 
developed an importak tool to aid poUoe, 
proseatton, aad concerned dtiaen. Thb 
b  the “Ofaeoenity Law Bulletia” wMch b  
available for |10 a year. Theaddreseof the 
center b  Suite IM, ITS Hhrerkde Drive, 
New York, New York Mils.

This journal is designed to kqep 
proeecutori abreest of the latest caMB. For 
eatnple, rweent iaoM have been devoted 
to the complex area of eearch and Mirare 
in pora casea. Thb is an area in which 
many prosecutors and pelioe aren’t 
aufficieatly informad, and on which many 
obaoenity caaoa ora kkt.

In the United States, thara arc 
apprrnimately 2.SN cauaty dbtrict 
ktoneyt; S,7II municipal attoraeya.

Berry's WorW

h  cracking down on sm k • peddters, 
poiioe naed to htt k  the «pesatore, nk 
aimply their Ured banda. In meiking 
amato k  porno movia operathns. Dallas 
poiioa bave hegua the practice of carryii^ 
wwrrak a fer thè k-reet of the cerporaticB 
offidob who «wn the theatcra tovdval
Thk procedura haa btan found quite 
affseliv«.

• date togal data OB Imw to dak wtth I 
thaga «ho run pora operatians.

Much more oanM M dona by the federk 
govaramak  If tha Jukiet Depajmek 
wweraoraaeUvalyoatMarnad.'mknk- 
pedMen oeidd bt put out of bukteat if tha 
Justioe Dapatm ek fought ponoparatbna 
with a fraetba of the a fla t Mat I h  
pwaramek  puls iato OMA 
It’s tima that the fe d a k  govannak ak  
tarn prfertttoa and daolt flmly wMi tha 
traffic to daganarate films. I

e  aw
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Names in the news
.NF'W YORK (A Pi — Broadway stars and eniertauiers are like 

everyone else when it comes to New Year s resolutions. They're 
worried about their weight. bad habtts and keeping to their good 
iiUentions

In commenis In Thursday's Daily News, a number of 
celebrities, including violinist Itrhak Perlman. Bert Parks and 
"Bamum" star Jim  Dale, offered their personal resolutions for 
the new year

.Said Perlman: "My resolution is loeat less and lose25pounds. 
Since I'm not a singer. 1 don t need the weight "

Parks former emcee of the Miss America pageant, resolved 
to get fired again It certainly did wonders It will be a great 

vear. You know it was last Jan ' 3 that I got fired by thè Miss 
America pageant and things have been just wonderful since."

"Annio' star Allison Smith worried about ber soccer game. 
"My resolution." she said.- "is to stop breaking so many 
windows and be more careful playing soccer ."

"And." she added. "I will stop biting tny nails"
For Dale, sticking to his New Year's pledges was the main 

concern "My resolution is not to break any of my New Year's 
resolutions after the first week of 1961. said the actor

NKW YORK lA Pi — Bess Myerson. the televisión personality 
turhed politician, was in "stable and .satisfactory condKion" at 
l.enox Hill Hospital after a fall in her apartmeni 

.Miss Myerson was initially reported suffering Irom a slipped 
disc, but friends later told the Daily News that Mi-ss Myerson 
was redecorating her apartm ent when she lost her balance and 
fell off a ladder Tuesday.

She was taken to the hospital where tests disclosed that she 
was also suffering from hypoglycemia, or low blood sugar.

Friends said that the former .Miss America had difficulty 
moving, but that her conjdition was improving 

Miss Myerson served as New York City's consumer affairs 
advocate before an unsuccessful attempt in 1980 to win the 
Democratic senatorial nomination

.NEW YORK 1API — Hollywood columnist Rona Barrett and 
• Tomorrow Show" host Tom Snyder will make another attempt 
to work together, this time on the revised version of 

Tomorrow that debuts Jan  12
.NBC Entertainment Vice President Irv Wilson said Miss 

Barrett, gossip columnist and TV personality, will appear on a 
regular ^ s i s  from Hollywood on the newly titled ' Tomorrow 
Coast-to<:oast." starring Snyder ^

Miss Barrett appeared for a brief time on •Tomorrow." but 
left the show abruptly last fall, claiming that she was not being 
allowed proper time and prominence
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coming from  bem>ath a new  d o m e  m  th e  c r a t e r  o f th e  s o u th w e s te r n  
Washington volcano
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Many could escape surgery

Researchers reveal new 
clot dissolving method

CHICAGO (APi — A new technkgje for 
dissolving clots in the 'arteries around the heart 
could cut sharply into the 300.000 deaths now 
caused by such blockages 'each  year, a 
researcher says

The technique, if used promptly when 
symptoms of a coronary attack appear, could 
help save the lives of victims of arterial clots or 
coronary thromboses, said Dr William Ganz. 
cardiology professor at the UCI^ Medical 
School who is developing (he procedure.

The procedure is still in the developmenlal 
.stage. Ganz said, and until it is perfected "it 
cannot and should not be done in an institution 
that doesn't have the intellectual and physical 
capacity to do so "

But when the technique becomes available for 
general use in about two years, it will represent 
the first significant mean-' of rtsiucing death 
rates from coronary tbiombo.sis in a dt^ade. 
Ganz said

A coronary thrombosis involves the cutoll ot 
blood to portions of the heart másele. o.s when a 
clot forms to block the artery Without bkiod. the 
másele tis.suc begins to deteriorate after 20 
minutes and gradually worseas until. aft(T .six 
hours, it is irreparably damaged.

Ganz reported in the Jan 3 issue of the Journal 
of the American Medical Association that he and

colleagues a t the Cedars-Siani Medical Center in 
l>0R Angeles have the new technique to open
dogged heart arteries in 20 of 21 patients who 
were suffering from coronary thromboses

Under the technique, doctors feed into a 
patient's heart arteries a small flexibie tube 
telescoped inside a convenlional-siae catheter 
tube inserted into the arteries at the arm  or 
groin.

Researchers maneu ver the tubes as near to the 
dot site as possible, then extend the smaller 
flexible catheter until it reaches the site of the 
blockage They then inject medication which 
triggers production of a body enzyme that 
adually dissolves the clot and reopeas the vital 
flow of blood to heart muscles. Ganz said

Other techniques to dissolve heart dots arc 
currenlly in use. but Ganz said his is differeni 
primarily becau.se ihe smaller tube extends 
inside the pulmonary artery all the way to the 
clot and quickiv brings medication where it is 
most needed

Ganz infuses the drug Thrombolysin into Ihe 
dot .site One of its components triggers the 
body's na’.u ra l production of the i*nzyme 
plasminogen to dissolve the clot The drug also 
adds extra amounts of the enzyme to .speed the 
pnicess

Son says Vesco to return Sunday 11
* * * * * * * * ♦ * * * * ♦ ♦ * ♦ * * 1 1 ^ 1

NASSAU. Bahamas (APi — 
F ug itive  financier Robert 
Vesco. who disappeared from 
his home shortly before offidals 
arrived to serve him with a 
deportation order, look his wife

and a son on a five-day trip and 
will be back Sunday, another 
son says

Anthony Vesco. 23. who is 
staying at his father's oceanside 
home here, said Thursday that

Living conditions cited in riot

.»• -fdr

LAFAYETTE. U . lAPi -  
Officials who ignored court 
orders to improve security and 

,  liv ing  c o n d itio n s  a t th e  
Lafayette Parish prison are  to 
blame for a melee in which two 
jailers were held hostage, says

* a lawyer who mediated a tense, 
seven-hour standoff between 
inmates and authorities

"It is not too hard to make the 
claim that it would not have 

.occurred had there been better 
security. " said attorney Cliff 
Hemm of A cadiana Legal 
Services, a law firm for indigent 

^defendants  ̂ _
"It could have led to a lot of 

‘ bloodshed. " he said . "I'm 
happy it turned out the way It 
did. It had the potential,to be a

* very bad affair " . .
No one was injured in the 

incident Thursday, which began 
about 2:30 a m when 28 
maximum security prisoners 
overpowered (wo jailers who 
en te red  a c e ll b lock  to  

, investigate shouts tha t an 
inm ate  w as being raped , 
according to Chief Deputy 
Major Bill Vincent

* lite  jailers. Ivory Celestine 
a n d  W i lb e r t  M cC om b . 
barricaded themselves into a 
l a u n d r y  ro o m  o f th e  
seventh-floor courthouse lockup 
as some 95 of Ihe 109 inmates

"armed themselves with kitchen 
kn ives, s c re w d riv e rs  and 
hastily improvised clubs and 

«destroyed or dam aged jail 
records and furnishings and 
inmate property.

A special tactics team was in 
position  to ra k e  the jail 
passageways with plastic shot 
from 12-gauge riot guns when 

' the hostages were freed and the 
•inmates agreed to return to 

, their cells

•Man dies trying 
‘ to retrieve money

HOUSTON (API -  A man 
who w ent b ack  in to  his

* apartm ent to recover some 
money w as am o n g  th ree  
persons who died in two New

* Year's Day fires in southeast 
Houston
 ̂ The body of Clarence Battles. 
42. was found in his bedroom. 
Witnesses said Battles escaped 

j  the apartment fire but went 
back inside saying he had just 
cashed a welfare check

« Dead in another apartmeni
* fire were William A. Deloach, 
i 29. and his wife. Loretta. 21.
‘ Investigators said the cause of 

^ th e  f i r e  h a d '  n o t been 
; determined ..

"They just gave up." said 
deputy Michael Minzey. "They 
didn't have anything left to 
bargain w ith"

R em m  a n d  te le v is io n  
newsman Jerry  J. Gray.son 
were called in as go-betweens 
by three inmate spokesmen who 
opened telephone negotiations 
with Sheriff Carlo List! and

D is tric t A tto rn ey  Nathan 
Stansbury.

Meanwhile, some 60 officers 
converged on the court building 
According to one member of the 
specia l w eapons team , a 
.sharpshooter posted with an 
M-16 rifle on the roof of the 
adjoining First National Bank 
building spotted McComb and

Celestine and alerted the siege 
command post

A deputy who rem ained 
hidden on the seventh floor was 
then able to free the jailers, and 
th e y  e s c a p e d  dow n a 
k e y - o p e r a  t e d  e l e v a t o r  
inaccessible to inmates. "We 
had the keys They didn't." a 
deputy said.
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his father, his mother. Patricia, 
and their younger son. Patrick, 
left on Tuesday

Vesco's housekeeper said she 
was off Tuesday and found out 
about the disappearance on 
television.

"As far as I know he will be 
hack Sunday." she said "But I 
don"! know how he left, only 
when"

Vesco's disappearance came 
one day before Baham ian 
immigration officials went to 
his house to serve him with 
deportation papers ordering 
him to leave the island nation in 
14 days.

Ulysses Brown, captain of 
Vesco's boat, the Patricia, told 
them Vesco gathered up his 
family and left but did npt say 
where he was headed or when 
he would return, according to 
Ken Heinrich, chief of Ihe 
Miami office of the Bahamas 
News Bureau.

Vesco. 45. has been wanted by 
• U S. authorities since 1974 The 
government contends he looted 
Investors Overseas Services of 
$224 million while he was head 
of the company and that he tried 
to have charges m that'cast- 
d ropped  by c o n tr ib u t in g  
$200.000 in 1972 to Richard 
Nixon's presidential re-election 
campaign.

J  Up To

Saturday  
Jan. 3 

9:30 a.m .
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Come in and sign up now for Intmest On Checking at Centennial. 
And, watch all of your money grow. Earn 5'/4% interest on your 
Centennial Interest On Chedung account and, at the same time, 

have all your money in one convenient, safe place • . .
* Centennial Savings, of course. Of course!
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Frank TcMcr and Nanqr FInkctton «lar m  iH ke tm é  
Vhrcca on “ l l ic  O o cto n .’*

Now  York’s poslT Si. 
M oritz hotel was the 
setting recerttly for the 
annual Christinas party for

"T h e  Doctors." The alm oi- 
p h e re  was esp e cia lly  
joyous this year because 
this serial has finally begun 
to rise in the ratings after a

long and perilous dip in 
'  ^ the charts. Like many other 

serials that have been on 
the air for many years,

“ The Doctors” simply 
needed a face lift to shake 
off the devastating effects 
of ‘oM  age.’ The operation 
came in the form of a new 

' executive producer, new 
sets and a swing to story
lines featuring younger 
stars.

The current storyline 
ifwolving Gracie Harrison’s 
Greta a i^  Alec Baldwin's 
Billy has drawn in viewers 
in the past few weeks that 
the serial may have never 
reached before. The one 
thirtg that both Gracie arxi 
Alec have in com m on is 
that they took over their 
roles from stars that had 
previously garnered a 
great deal of fan affection, 
lennifer Houhon grew up 
on "T h e  Doctors" in the 
role of Greta and hartd- 
some Shaun Campbell 
always generated strong 
v ie w e r re sp o n se . Yet 
Gracie arKf Alec have 
in g ra tia te d  them selves

with the show's audw nte  
and are already winning  
the hearts of these same 
die-hard fans.

Many shows have tried 
to appeal to a youttger 
crowd and in the pro
cess have weakened the 
basic structure of their 

program by neglecting the 
veteran performers on the

drama. These^ are the 
shows that have either 
gone by the waysides or 
eventually reverted back 
to form before it was too 
late. In the case of "Th e

Doctors" viewers have 
nothing to fear. Show stars 
of the magnitude of Lydia 
Bruce as Maggie, James 
Pritchett as Matt, Nancy 
Pinkerton as Viveca, James 
Storm as M ike and Frank 
Teller as Luke (to name iust

a very few!) will always be 
given prominent story 
vehicles and add that all 
important ingredient to 
this unique drama.

N ow  a look at what’s 
been happening and what 
will happen on all the 
afteritoon drantas.

Recap: 12 /2 9 -1 /2 ^  
Preview: 1/5 - 1/9

TH E  Y O U N G  A N D  I N I  
R E S n iH  -  Bowing lo  
A p r i l ’s w is d o m , G re g  
decides to try to sort out 
his feelings before he takes 
u p  with her again. Nikki 
puts m ore.roadblocks in

the way of the tfivorce. 
T H i  C U M M N C  U C H T  -  
Sarah worries about family 
business. Jennifer is in very 
big trouble attd the only 
key to her survival is the 
breaking of a confidence.

AS T H I  Y V O R IO  T U R N S -
Joyce is actirtg so well that 
nearly everyohe is fooled 
except Lisa. Dee leans o n  
To m  for support when Iter 
rape prosecution gets 
rough.

SEARCH FO R  T O M O R 
R O W  —  Liza worries that 
her mother will fall for 
Ted’s line again. Janet is 
convirtced titat she's seen 
the last of Jamie.
TN k EDGE O F  N IG H T  -  
M artiny misses a date with 
Sky because of a sprained

ankle, but she fiitds other 
things to do besides sit 
honte and rest. Raven does 
some fartcy footwork to  
save her ow n rteck attd 
puts the ttoose arouttd 
Kelly’s rteck in the process. 
A p r il  re tu rn s  to  h e r  
Oakdale home. Emily is 
confronted by a truth that 
leaves her hopeless.

THIS WEEK: A  gun is
turned on Raven. Sorrteorte 
visits April in her Oakdale 
home that could ertd her 
sad rrtemories orKe artd for 
all.

R YA N ’S HOPE -  Kim is
asking questiorts so Rae 
artd Michael stage a fight 
between thentselves to 
throw Kim off. Barry is 
hired as Kim’s manager 
artd Kim fills him in on her

career aspirations, iitd ud - 
ing the fact that she 
6ovin'X plan on having a 
baby despite Seneca’s 
wishes. Rose accepts Jack’s 
proposals of nrtarriage.

After seeing Delia artd 
Michael dance together at 
the New Year’s Eve Party, 
Rae d e cid e s to  take  
Michael up on his winter 
vacation invitation.

t

TH IS  W K K : Despite Jill’s 
vindication, her private life 
is in shambles. Delia tries 
to ntove in artd take 
advantage of the chaos.

A t l M Y C H H O t D i - ^
Tylef mansion ii4he setting 
for T o m ’s and Brooke’s 
ertgagemeni party. At the 
same linte that l a r t ^  is^ 
settiftg up  Brooke’s father, 
Ed En^ish, at the "pigeon’’

in a con game, Ed is in the 
other room  Itavirtg a heart 
attack. Donna tells Palmer 
that she stiH loves Chuck. 
Q u ic k  asks Tara to titiitk 
about their chaitce for a 
relationship before the  
starts another one. Tad has 
become a real “ pothead" 
and Joe knows the truth.

T H IS  W E E K : D e v o n ’s 
drinking has fmally driven  
Wally to arwther'wontan. 
Brooke and To m ared oser  
than ever.

O N E U F E T O U V E - C l i n t  
is investigating the circum 
stances b e h in d  A sa ’s 
$50/100 contribution to 
H e r b ’s c a m p a ig n . Ed 
k n o w s  th a t th e re  is 
something wrong artd 
confronts Dorian. Dorian 
tells Herb tJtat the wants Ed 
out. Brad telk Herb he

w a n ts  a g o v e rn m e n t  
position. Bo and Pat try to 
reconcile with Asa. Herb  
and Ed have a huge 
confrontation the day 
before the wedding.

TH IS YYEBC: Although  
Katrina and Marcello are 
to g e th e r a g a in , th e ir  
problems are not over. Asa

has another plan in mind. 
G E N B U l  H O SP ITAL -
Luke and Laura are thrown  
together again through  
circumstance and th (^  
begin to sense the same 
chemistry between them. 
Heather’s prcM iK e  is felt 
strongly in Pout Diaries as 
she sets her sights on  
destroying A n n’s retalion- 
ship with Jeff. The Ice 
Princess changes location 
once more.

TH IS W ra C : Mrs. Grant is 
troubled by strange events 
of late: Laura js playing 
games again.

TH E D O O O R S  -  Jason 
demands an explanation 
about the tape recorder 
from M ona but Catherine

covers for her. Billy is given 
a job as a reporter and 
starts looking in on the 
medical scandal involving 
Calvin. Brad sleeps with 
Darcy. A  s u rp ris ^  Matt

and Maggie waR in o n  BÜy 
an Greta mdking love. BiHy 
p ro p o s e s  a n d  G re ta  
accepts. Benn e« plans to 
g e f Ashley’s invitation to 
BueruM Aires cancelled. 
T M S  WEEK: A  break 
develops in the Aldrich

Vegas show went up 
in smoke of hotel fire

ilMOhom e. Calvin gets 
deeper «o u b le .

U A T S  O F  O U R  LIVES -> 
Pride stands in the way of 
reconciliation between 
D on and Marlena. Liz 
cares deeply for Don; Ley 
is through trying to play on  
D oug’s sympadiy but is 
having m .iie  success with 
Juke. Leslie sees Chris and 
gets that old feeling.
T H K  W « :  AJex f i t ^  it

difficult to deal with tus 
feeling for Marie. Chris 
confronts Alex.
A N O T H B I  YVORLD -  
Charlie dies of heart 
failure and Aida seems to 
be taking it well. Rachd is 
allowed to go home for tite

service and Mac tells her 
what he has found. Rachel 
decides to find Mitch on  
h e r  o w n . She take s  
Amanda out for a walk and 
doesn’t return. Phillip asks 
Pat to ntarry him but she 
gets so drunk on New  
Year’s Eve, she doesn’t 
r e m e m b e r .  C h a r l i e ’ s 
estranged son, Leigh, 
arrives for the funeral.

T M S  W K K : Je r^  is in a 
perilo us position and  
Blaine is cotKerned. Mac 
lets closer to the real story.

TEXAS —  Striker artd Vicky 
decide to rertew their 
marriage. Reetu plants tJie 
seed doubt in Kevin’s 
mind by telling him that 
Courtney has been seeing 
younger men. Justin and 
Sam spend New Year’s Eve 
to g e th e r . Paige te lls

Dennis that he proposed, 
but he got so drunk he 
can’t remember. Iris is 
determined to see that 
Paige does not marry 
Dennis.

T M S  W r a i :  Despite her 
recent problems, Reerw 
lands on her feet again. Iris 
is more disturbed than 
ever with the goings-on in 
W orld Oil.

★  ★  ★

LAB VEGAS, Nar. (NEA) - 
JaMt FarB ii N t of a Job, aad 
w  are 1ST «MPorken. They 
were the caat af the hah, 
laviak. kwB ahow calM  
"Jhhileer which waa ached- 
aM  ta^v ea  at the IIGM 
Grand HoM hare N Decem
ber.

The terrible fire of Novem
ber chained aU that Now the 
haae hotel it dooed whik 

aatinwe to aift 
i the rabble awd iaaar- 

lawyera try to 
aataagle the awful m an of 
legal actioaa that ahraya fol
low a trauedr.
^ a a e t  Ford, a leading 

la the ahow, aaya,
'echaically, I  am  aot

arc the ealy placea they eaa
lad afi the Joba u c

employed.”
to U th e m oI the mow win go back into 
reheaiaal aezt Jaae or July. 
Aad, me adda, ahe baa alao 
beea told the hotel wU defi- 
aitely reopea tfoawd the aame 
time.

The aitaatioB ia tough oa 
peoide like Janet Ford The 
MGli G m d aathoritiex have 
tried to find other Joba for the 
people ia "JabileeT’ bat Jobe 
are hard to come by. The reat 
of the V^aa b o m  already 
have their abowa aet, aad they 
doa’t need dancera, lingm  or 
ahowgirla. It ia the aame in the 
other Laa Vegaa tradea — 
card dealer« and nit boaaea. 
Laa Vegaa aad Atlamic City

The aeatiment among the 
"JobUee!” caat, MiaB Ford 
aaya, ia that thqr will all 
f t r w ^  throagb, aomehow, 
■ P tu te  ahow begina ania. 
They all expect to rejoin it at 
that time.

wiD deflnitely go back,” 
Him Ford uya. "AO the kidt 
want to go bade and the man
agement aaya they want aa
back.” ,

She and the othera have one 
more job to do for the ahow 
and hotel before they 
begin their involuntanr aix- or 
«even month lay-off. They are 
going to aaaemUe in a big 
rehearaal hall and the choreo- 
grapbera are going to video
tape the ahow, ax it Hood 
whm it wax ao tragicaUy 
interrupted

"That way,” «be aaya, H  
will be there for oa to aee, ao 
when we do begin again, we 
win aee what it abould look 
like.”

For thia company, one 
aoaroe ct grief waa tbit they 
had worked ao hard for ao
long and were m near comple
tion. They all expected that 
"Jabilce!” would provide 
them with hooext employment 
for three or four yeara. The 
mow waa going to racceed 
one called ^H allelajah,

Hollywood” which ran for 
gaore than aix yeara.

“Over that tinao,” Janet 
F ord  aaya, -ihe ^  played 
to jaat about IBJdB fewer 
than tte  five millioa in total, 

we had been aim- 
iM for. The people at the 
bSel fd t that that 4,M0,WM 
migU have naade it the larg- 
eat andieace ev<w to aee a 
Uve-performance ahow.”

A few of the y w b il^  
company have been g tm  jota 
at m elW M  Grand Hotel in 
Reno, bat they coold only 
aboorb a amali mmmer.

Janet Fard

Liza Minelli in Reno hospital Conserve erierffy for the future
M inV VrhD V f A D t _ i  ----**-------» ^ 7  ifNEW YORK (AP) — Entertainer Liza Minncili Ins suffered 

another m iscarriage and lost the baby ahe was expecting in May. it 
was reported today

Cohimnist Earl Wilson reported in the Mew York l^>st that Miss 
Mmndli. 34. suffered a "mid-second trimester pregnancy loss” 
about lOp.m New Year sE veatahosp tta l near Reno. Nev.

'We are incredibly upset and grieved by this sad turn of events 
cn New Year's Eve ' Wilson quoted Miss Minnelli’s husband. Mark 
Gero. as saying

According to the Post. Dr. Robert Stitt said. " ’There was notliing 
wrong with the baby We’ve learned the difficulty. It's probable 
that she will be able to conceive again."

Miss Minnelli had an earlier miscarriage in December 1979
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In Coronado Center

C al 'The Movie Hot Line

665-7726
Doors Open: 6:30 nightly

1:30 for Matinees

3 Big Movies Every Night
Matinees Every Day 
Now Through Jan. 4

/

The Power Behind The Throne
JANE LILY DOLLY

FONDA TOMLIN PARTON

NINE TO  FIVE
AN IPC FILMS PRODUCTION OF A COLIN HIGGINS PICTURE 

DABNEY COLEMAN • ELIZABETH WILSON 
and STERLING HAYDENas The Chairman of the Board

20at CENTURY-FOX FILMS

Shows at 7:10, 9:30, and Matinee at 2:20

Shows a t 7:00, 9KM) and Matínee 2KI0

LAST WEEK
Robin \mluams

SHBUQfDiJm

A PARAMOUNT
IPtCTURf

Shows at 7:1S, 9:20 and Matinee 2:10
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W ouldn't you rather see lower prices and 
bigger savings every day at Furris than to 
continue to pay for traaing stamps? It's true 
that providing trading stamps actually adds 
to the cost of the groceries on our shelves. 
V\fe believe that ih these high-priced times, 

I're ready for sorn^hm^ bet̂ ^  ̂ Like lower 
MÜS and B i^ r  savings.

\bu can count on us.
W e're out to earn your confidence. Not only 
by cutting prices, but by continuing to Im
prove our service, our looks, our selection 
and our quality. W e'll be offering you more . 
of the one thing we believe you want most 
... Value. Because w e want to be your favor- 

f  M  store. And thafs a goal we wouldn't trade 
for anything.

?
/

V. f
A ■

cuttir^ prices.
Giving up stamps means w e can perm a-. 
nently reduce 1000 items now In our stores. 
That's 1000 better ways Ip  save. And watch 
your newspaper every week for our adver
tised specials. They'll be the biggest values in^ 
town. But thafs not all. Every tim e you see 
an item flagged as part of our Temporary 
Savings Program, you'll know w e're passing 
along to you extra value our suppliers offer 
in special̂  nfK)ney-savin^ promotions. ~
Furr's will continue

Super

vak»^ '  • - !  • •

S '
inuc to^)^ trading stamps through DeOHnber 3l, 1980. AftCT^’

oate, they can be redeemed at official Redemption Centers.

¥
. IfcSIS ■ rn-

1 ■.,■*^1 -

<L *
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OIARLOTTC. N.C. (API — MecMenbwg County Sheriff Jotm 
Kelly Wall says he loves his pink jail cells, but some prisoners 
aren't toohot on the idea.

Wall said he decided to repaint two holding cells after hearing a 
report that the color pink has an emotionally calming effect on 
people. The cells a re  u ^ fc u 'v io le n t prisoners while they are being

The ahenff got the idea (hiring a  corrections meeting in New 
M eans There. Sheriff Charles Foti painted 13 jail cells pirA and 
said the soothing color has reduced the number of violent 
disturbances in the New Orleans jail.

BiA Bill Long. Mecklenburg jail operations ihrector. said the cells 
sometimes offend the macho attitucle of male prisoners.

"Some don't w anttogoin .T heysay.'Y ouam 'tputtia  
sissy cell."'Long said ''

A prisoner asked for his impression on the pink cell had other 
thingson his mind.

"It's  really a funny color, but I'm really more concerned about 
getting out of here." he said.

I't putting me in that

HONOLULU (API — Sooey the pig won't have to be sent out to 
farm after all.

The Honolulu City Department of Land Utilization has ruled that 
Sooey can stay in his backyard sty in a residential subdivision near 
Pearl Harbor.
• Last month, neighbors complained that the hefty porker violated 

d ty  zoninr r e f la t io n s  barring farm animals from residential 
neighborlroods. and the Honolulu Building Department cited 
Sooey's owners for the violatkn.

The owners, the family of slate Rep. Connie Chun, appealed the 
decision and threatened to take the city to court to establish its 
rigitt to keep the animal from being deported to a farm.

T he Chuns got the good word this w e^ .
"We were so happy and elated at the news." said Mrs. Chun. “My 

husband and I played with him and petted himand fed him."
That >was the type of treatment that apparently got Sooey his 

reprieve.
Donald Clegg, the deputy director of the city Department of Land 

Utilization, said Sooey could stay with the family because he was 
obviously a pet. and not being kept for stud sale or food.

Deaths
^ ^ y T h T /X e d a te l^ i^ ^

Raeul Walsh
LOS ANGELES (API -  

Raoul Walsh, who joined a 
fledgling film industry 70 
years ago and achieved fam e 
as the d irec to r of such 
classics as "What Price 
<ilory?" and "White H eat."

ElisafaethKnightV 
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (API

— E lizab e th  A u g u stu s  
Knight, wife of John S. 
Knight.,«Slitor em eritus of 
The Miami H erald  and 
Knight-Ridder Newspapers 
Inc died Thursday.

Manuel de Ira jo Olio 
PAMPLMA. Spain (APl

— Manual de Irujo Olk>, a  
Basque nationalist leader 
and aC ^ in e t member under 
the Spanish Republic in the 
UOQs. died Thursday after 
suffering a heart attack.

Cash makes technical
training more attractive

WACO. Texas ( A P I -  Money makes for social 
prestige, and it might help make a technical 
education more attractive in the years ahead, 
according to a vocational school official here.

At least, thpt's what C arter Richardson of the 
Texas Stale Technical Institute hopes. He says 
Texas needs more highly trained technicians, 
and needs them badly.
 ̂ "The problem is that technical education hw 
been in bad graces until very recently," said 
Richardson. "For too long there has been a  
social stigma prevailing that a person ^ ’t
succeed unless he gels a bachelor's degree."
'Richardson said that about 3S0 stOdents will 

graduate from the school this year. But that's not 
nearly enough for the sta te 's  needs.

"We wish we could grow faster and supply 
more of these graduates." Richardson said in a 
recent interview with the Waco Tribune-Herald.

"There will always be a shortage of skilled 
individuals to take t hese jobs."

TSTI offers 14 sophisticated vocational*^ 
programs. Richardson said, ranging from laser 
optics thripigh plant engineenhg to biomecbcBl 
equipment repair, and it is not unusual for him to* 
receive as many as 1.200 inquiries a year from 
indiKtries that need technicians in those fields.

The jobs pay well, and Richardson thinks the 
good starting salaries could change the attitude 
toward technical work. ♦

"Money hasa  lot to do with prestige today," he, 
said, pointing out the average hif^technology 
TCTI graduate can anticipate a first-year salary 
ofllC.TM

He thinks it is tim e for other educational* 
facilities — junior colleges and conununity 
colleges, for example — 'to  join vocational 
schools in offering more technical training 
Texas is "fast becoming an industrial state." he 
said, and could face shortages in the work force 
if more high-technology training is not made* 
available.

W «  Betteve Ymi*re tÙaOÿ For SomeiMng Better,

Super Markets

Reynolds

Foil
Kraft Margarine

Parka'
Gold Medal Food Club Golden

iP O JS t.

■toll

Flour Com
rs s Oceam

yviioiêb
«303
Can

i tn
Lynden 

> Farms . . .  20-oz. Pkg.3J1
*  *

Æ S S fîS X  Shoe String Potatoes:
JammryMW |(e||oggS FfUlt LOOpSc«.u

'i?-g i ; . ;

_ Sunkist 
5- lb . Bag

N o w  Y o u r  O o O a r s  

A r o W o r t h M v e n  

M o ro A iW u rF ^ s !
’ Ked

y t : Russel Potatoes
Kes DcUdous...................3-Lb. Bag ’ 99'

Fancy Greens S ....3r«̂ 1
Pothos Ivy 4-indi PM......................................... Eacli 9 9 ,

Arrjd Spray sc ~ *1®’ 
Arrid Cream _ 99« 
Rolaids ........ 1̂̂ 4

Value Time Fhiled
Coffee Fillers............................................. . 2l|f|
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A T 1  M * • ^AMM Nmrs Mdiw. JaMMV t  IMI VUKs ABC tie m ratings race ¥„¿¡31, town’s onlv noliceman
YORK (AP) — CBS. with "The Secrets of Midland is No. 1 for the season that it says began Oct 27, with a rating of 20 ^  I t V r  ▼▼ A A  O  \ A A A A T  A A \ A A A \ x x y A A A C A A A
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IffiW YORK (AP) — CBS. with "'nie Secrets of Midland 
Heights' substituting for the popular "Dallu." finished in a dead 
heat with ABC in the networks' weekly prime-time ratings race, 
according to figures from the A C. Nielsen Co.

During the week which ended Dec. 21. CBS pre-empted “Dallas." 
which had been No.l seven weeks in a row, with a preview episode 
from the new series

that progranriming maneuver cleared the way for 'NFL Monday 
Mght F ^ b a ll"  on ABC to become the only other show besides 
“Dallas" to win the weekly competition since the period endkig 
Nov. 2.

CBS, with six of the 10 highest-rated shows for the week, and 
ABC. with three, each registered an average rating of 16.0 while 
NBC trailed with 1S.3.

The networks say that means in an average prime-time minute 
during the week, 10.6 percent of the nation's IV-equipped homes 
wire tuned to CBS. and the same percentage watched ABC.

H w«» NBC's ninth week in a row in last place. However, NBC 
maintains the 1900-81 season started on schedule Sept. 15, when 
roost new programming was blocked by an actors' strike, and by 
that measure has compiled an average rating for the period of 10 to 
17.9 for ABC and 10.5 for CBS.

/fBC's 10 is the network's highest rating for September through 
December since 1970. „ '

CBS has won the three-way race the two previous weeks, and now

is No. 1 for the season that it says began Oct 27, with a rating of 20 
to n J  for ABC and 16.2 for NBC

For the latest week, the rating for the “l i ^ s y  Night Football" 
game between Pittsburgh and San Diego was 25 J. The ruimerup, at 
24.0. was the prime-time runover of the National Football League 
playoff game Sunday between Houston and Oakland.

Nielsen says the rating for the ABC game means of all the 
nation's TV-equipped homes. 25 J  percent saw at least part of the 
sports program.

Of other new series broadcast during the week, only two were in 
the Top 20 — ABC's “Too Close for Comfort” in 1 ^  piace and 
“Magnum. P.I." from CBS20th.

C K  had four of the week's six lowest-rated programs, includii^ 
“The Fat Albert Christmas Special" tied with ABC's “Onrmibus" 
for the 50th position, followed by the “Kennedy Center Honors” and 
“The Magic of David f^perfield.” both fhm CBS, “NBC 
Magazine with David Brinkley" and CBS' rebroadcast of the 
“Nutcracker" ballet.

Here are the week's 10 highest-rated programs;
“NFL Monday Night Football." Pittkxrgh vs. San Diego, with a 

rating of 25.3 representing 19.7 million homes. ABC; NFl, Playoff 
Game. Houston vs. Oakland, (7-0;23p.m. EST),3t.6or 19.1 milUon. 
NBC; “Dukes of Hazzard,” 23.9 or 10.6 million, and "OneDsy at a 
Time.” 22.0 or 17.7 million, both CBS; “Love Boat." 22.4 or 17.4 
millian. ABC; "Secrets of Midland Heights.” 22.2 or 172 millian.

is quitting in face of violence
LAPWAI. Idaho (AP) — Dan Quackenbush. the one-man polioe 

force in this Indian reservation town, says he’s been shot at. fought 
with and threatened in his two months on the job.. The vioienoe has 
convinced him he ought to quit.

Rocks and bottles have bounced off and broken against his office 
while he worked inside. He keeps lots of guns around his house and 
has told his wife to shoot anyone who tries to break in.

“It hasn't been too much fun." said Quackenbush. who makes 
, 0050 a month and because of the laws governing Indians has been 
largely powerless to do anything about the situation 

“nw last straw came two weeks ago when a bullet smashed 
through his squad car window, narrowly missing him.

"TTwt's when I decided they'd have to pay me a lot more if they 
wanted me to stay here, ” he said.

For 10 months before Quackenbush arrived from Belle Fourdie, 
S.D., to become police chief on Oct. 31. Lapwai, a town of 1,060, was 
without its own ^ ic e  force. Reports of vaixlalism. extortion, fights 
and other violence reached the Nez Pwoe sheriff's ofTice 13 miles. 
away in Lewiston, but deputies were hard-pressed to keep the lidj 
crime.

Lapwai, with many of its buildings boarded up, I 
is located east of Lewiston inside the 
Reservation. _

Its population is two-thirds Nez P tr o U ^ ^  P®*“
lack jurisdiction over Indians in man^**f® AlmoA all felonies 
must be referredto the federal B u r» ^

The reaervation has no t r i b a l Q u a c k e n b u s h  says, and the 
lone BIA officer just transferal.® P“*® won t be a 
replacement for six m onths^

Drug use is widespra«* ^  Indians, said Quackenbush. 
and he has no juris(lja^

Wilfred ScotL^^i*“*®*" of the Nez Perce tribal executive 
coimmttee. believeLapwai was any rowdier than any
other tow iJ« “ «

“ My »m feeling is that the (reports of violence) have been blown

acknowledged that Lapwai polioe officers, when there are 
ny, do face problems in trying to arrest Indians. He sMd the tribe 

is trying to get funding from the BIA for a tribal law eirforoement 
system. inclucHng police, prosecutors and courts.
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So We*re Giving T<no 1,000 ijio re  Reasons To Shop WUh Us!
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Hunt’s Tomato Food' Club Macaroni & Cheese

Ketchup Coffee
Laundry

le
Q-

D n i Kraft
A ik#)

Kinf
f f f

M b . Toi 8 4 - ^

'i i l

H unf s Tomato Juice 
Wolf Brand Chili »...

. .46-oz. Cant

, 19-oz. Can i

Sforo LoemUons

1420 N . H obart 
P a m p a  T exas

O p stf 
• tU M k b O ^  
M v m y é tijf!

^ A t

B e e f
H 'e '(

^ V (

T o g g .

y o u  
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'O tfm

ro u t

W I ®  .......................
e » iQ

• • I 9 g
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Chuck Roast i.*
Sliced Éaœ n ^ ̂ 1 ’̂
WHson’  ̂Franks A lM e a l............................ «-o i. 79 '
^ c e d  C heese^ ^ i*^

• r e o
n i»

O l ia
^ o u n t

o ia u ,
** *® *tj)

. ‘ » r
• $ 1 . ^

• .  J i g

rRave—----------
H om e Pennanent

Soft Perm

$ 4 5 9

Refills .. .<2”
IblraCuriy. «4» 

J Refl......»2”

Krazy Cluessï 
Organizer»).
Foot Pump—  *̂4*® 
t2-Ft. C iÉ lê :Î^.Each

Daycare .......................................................^

Vidfs 44Ds& *1̂ ’
Vids 44D^ 2̂®̂

$ 1 6 9

V id (S  Vaporub *.*1”

O lO f t

W u rr 'B  . 
F h a r m a e r
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HISIMAUlüSÜMiKKS

Locai church features 
‘His Image Singers’

Songfest scheduled 
by ‘New Life R allies’

Speaker slated for 
Women’s Aglow meet

Mrs Delores Webb will be the 
speaker for Women's Aglow 
fellowship on Thursday. Jan. 8. 
at 7 p.m. in the Clarendon 
College basement Everyone is 
invited

Mrs. Webb was born into a 
very staunch Southern Baptist 
home with a  decon father and 
Sunday School teaching mother. 
She can remember a time in her 
very young life when God was 
not real to her Christ became a 
personal Saviour when she was 

years old. God called her to 
special service when she was 11 
and revealed his message of 
that service when she w as 18.

Mrs. Webb attended Howard 
P a y n e  U n i v e r s i t y  in  
Brownwood and  m arried a 
B aptist m in is te r. She h as 
served in the Baptist parish 
with him for 24 years, traveling 
in evangelism. She has two 
daughters and one son All 
grown and m arried and serving 
the Lord

MRS. DELORES WEBB

Mrs Webb has ten years' 
teaching experience in Texas 
public sclxxds and has tauaht

SMUTS AND smms
George Plagenz

Hope the New Year in
By George R. Plageax

The trouble with listening to the optimist who tells uslHaT 
things will be better in 1981 is that he told us that about 1980

and. for some of us. things weren't better.
Hoping does not present the same difficulties. Hope makes 

no predictions, no promises. So there are no predictions to go 
wrong, no promises to fail short of fulfillment. Yet hoping can 
make things go better

We do not get all the things we hope for. But we get some. 
And that is bwause. as hopeful people, our eyes are open to all 
sort? 'of possibilities which carry our hopes hidden within 
them.

But it IS more than that. There is an old saying. "Where 
there is life, there is hope " The converse of that is equally 
true "Where there is hope, there is life."

Alexis Carrel, the scientist-philospher who wrote "Man. the 
Unknown." said. "Hope generates action." even within the 
cells of our body. Hope is therefore good for our health.

All of us would say we haye hopm. But often they are just 
wishes. You can tell a hopeful person by the way he says. "I
hope so!" It has a rising inflection. Some people can say. “U 
h o ^  so." in the most despairing way. Hopeful people act as if 
there is a good chance their h o |^  will be realized»

When New Yorker m auzine celebrated its lOtfa year of 
publication, it decided to find out how many, ttbaaifaen . had 
subscribed to the magazine since its inception. It found one 
man who not only had subscribed for 40 years but who had 
just taken out a new. two-year subscription. He turned out to 
be too years old

“Since 1 hope to still be alide in two years." he said, he was 
taking advantage of a lower annual subscription rate for two- 
year subucribers.

Sometimes when our hopes are  too long deferred it is 
because we need a new set of h o m . A wise old lady in my 
parish In Boatoo had a saying, "When eve^thing is against 
you. just quit." She (Kdn't mean we are to give up She meant 
■M n— In gft.an.inan«MifiWqf ah e  ^ .snm eth in f that nffem 
more hope of success

Thou Mfilt dww me Hm poth of lifci 
in th| presence is fulness of )oy...”

PSALM id-^n

BAROMETER 
for the FUTURE

The Mary Ellen and Harvester Church of Christ will present "His 
Image Singers Sunday. Jan  II. at 7 p.m. fallowing the 6 p m 
worship service.

.Members of the group are from Tulia and Silverton and have 
been singing together since 1978 They have made three recordings 
and two have been professional singers with USO groups All the 
singers serve in various capacities in the Chiu'ches of Christ in 
Tulia and Silverton.

l>e public is invited to attend the inspirational music program.

The New Life Rallies »presenting a "'Songfest.'"
New Life Rallies is »  interdenominational youth outreach 

ministry, serving PampaanAthe surrounding area The purpose is 
to involve Christian youth in reaching out to their peers

The 1981 Board of Directors incMde Lonnie Robbins. Jerry Smith 
and Roger Denton. This board will serve to set the goals of New Life 
Rallies

“We desire to give the Christian youthef Pampa a place to bring 
their lost friends that will not go fo church with them. Since we are 
not a church and we are  not pushing any churdx, we can accomplish 
th s fo ra ll beliefs." Roger Denton said.

The next rally will be conducted at 7 p.m. Jan. IN i the Heritage 
Room of M K. Brown Auditorium. The Rally wAI include a 
.songiest. and admission is free

Webster says that a barpmeter is an instrument 
mea«urin(( the weight or pressure of the 
atmosphere, foratelling and measuring changes 
of weather and altitude.
If God were to place a barometer on our lives, 
would we be cold, lukewarm, or on fire 
for the Lord. The past we can not change...  
the future is up to us.

Cl

. .  what doth the Lord thy God require 
of thee, but to fear the Lord thy 
God, to walk in all Hie ways, and 
to love Him, and to serve 
the Lord thy God with all 
thy heart and with 
aU thy souir  ATTEND 
CHURCH REGULARLY

>  »

Iti "

The Church is M ’s oppointed agency in Ihis world 
for spreoding theVnowlodgo of His love for man ond 
of His demand for nan to respond to Ihot love by 
loving his neighbor. WMunit this grounding in the 
love of God, no government oiAedety er way of life 
will long persevere and Hie freedibei which we held 
se dear will inevitobly perish. Tberefdtb,.|^ fnai 
0 seMsh peintef view, one should support fk ^ g ird i 
for Hie sokoof the welfora of himself and hib fdiMly. 
leyond that, however, every persen should uphfM 
ond portkipate in tho Church becouse it tells the truHi 
obout mon’s life, death and destiny; the truth which 
alone w ill set him free te live os a child ef God.

ft*

'SÄä

CokMn A4«. S*rv.,
Sunday School classes, prayer 
groups and ladies Bible study 
groups She has spoken on 
occasion to Aglow groups, 
ladies fellowship in Trinity 
Church in Lubbock. Flame, 
fellowship in Stephenville and 
sev e ra l e n g a g e m e n ts s  in 
Cblorado ladies church groups.

ThwM Businwss Finns and ProÍMsioiHj Pwoplw Ar* Making This Wwwkly 
Mossag* PossibI«. Th«y Join with tho Ministers of Pampa in Hoping 
that Each Message Will Be an Inspiraron to Everyone.

m s .  OiyW

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE 
WMfom W«or f»r AH Hit Family

414 W. Fular

100,000 AUTO FARTS NO. 46
Mloiw l t aortt...r*r Sura

SOO W. h d w

SHI ALUSON AUTO SALES
QuoUty U««4 Can at AWaiUahli Mcm

MS-6421

SUPERIOR sumv COMPANY
NarUi Plica Caod, Pompa, Taxa*

66^3161

MS-MM

B33W,Peoter
H.K, THOMPSON PASTS A SUPPLY

6ML2S7I

312 W, KifitMnill

JOHN TrxiNG A SONS 
Oil FiaU Srtm t Sarvlca

MS-1643

9IB W, Bomat
KYLE'S \ViLOmGSSEVICE

669-3711

931 S, Bawiaa, Ramp a, Taxoa MS-4560
665-3992 Lonpen't Man A Seye' Wear 

Him toagan'i «4<h Canfldaiitat

66S-I69S

IION Cuytar
LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY

665-7711

Toah 6 Induatrial tuRRlia«

When one set of hopes fails, we can remember Uw line of 
Signor Popocourant in Voltaire's Candide “I shall have anoth
er garden laid out tomorrew upon a nobler plan " AiMiher 
garden of hopes.

Bat meetly. I think, hope is a matter of carrying on with the 
hemely. familiar acts of oar daily life while leavii« oaraelvet 
open for Uie happy earprises which life so often briiws to those 
who don't lose ho^.

The essayist E.B. White once wrote a letter to a friend who 
was in the threes of despair. He said. “As Loag as Uiere is one 
apright man. as loag as there is one compassionate woman, 
the contagioa may spread and the sccee is not desolate.

“Hope n the ifebig that is left to at in a bad time. I shall get 
op tomorrew morning end wind the clock hs a contribotioa to 
order and steadfastness.

I l l  N. CoyUr

BEICHETS JEWELRY STORE
An Individval Toach

Me-eeri

GRAY FLYING SERVICE
Afilciilluial l ftayi"e MS-S0S8

1304 N. Sonin

CHARLIES FURNITURE A CARPETS
Tlw Company Ta Hava in Tavr Hama

MS-6SM

410 I. Pattar
CLAYTON HORAL COMPANY

Me-3334

30SS. Cuytar

CLEMENTS FLOWER SHOP
"Oatifnad {tpacioNy Par Tav"

MS-3731

COUNTRY INN STEAK HOUSE 
Wa inacialiia in lanquatt. Al Typaa af Partial 

IIOIAkack MS-IVSI

BOWDEN'S MISTER SCOT'S APPUANaS
eCA UHaw WliliVaal lalaa a  Satviaa

l i a i  N. Habort

Huohai lulMing
CREE OR COMPANY, INC.

6AS-3743

MS-S44I

421 W. PrancH

DE LOMA, MC.M--■ ^ --  ̂—nvm botimv« wtww*
Í6*-MS4

621 W. WiAi
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

MS-S76S

S23 W. Paalar
ENGINE PARTS B SUPPLY 

FORD'S BODY SHOP

M 9-33«

A U Jt-la o it-m « .
OaSObTS SANDRA SAVINGS CENTER ,

2311 Pawytan Phwy. Pamna, TX. 66f M74

lARL HBdRY IIAR WHEM AUONM0 IT SERVKZ
lin a  Up UMi Mor"

1091. Wmd, Pampa, Texas 665-5301
HOOÀN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

111 Tynp, PMopo, Tdooi 66«.ea*l
O. W. JAMiS MATHttAU COMPANY

■■KlivWliaBlw m MipBNm rwWIBIH

SI7S. Captar -----  MV-tSM

' MALCOLM HINKLE, INC.,
m s  N.HoiMri ^  \  66S-IS4I

MONTGOMERY WARD R COMPANY
-  -  -JW tWT

PANTS WEST OF PAMPA 
"l ipadotly Por Yau"

Pamna MoH, Pompa, Taaoa MS-2VSI
COMPUMENTSOF

PANHANDLE INOUSTMAL COMPANY, INC.
423 S. Ofoy, Panna, Tomi ÌAS-IM7

PAMPA OFFICE SUPFIY COMPANY
2ISN . Caylar

PAMPA PARTS A SUPPLY, MC.
"Aaiomellva Porti 6

66e-33$3

SIS W. Irawn 669-M77

PAMPA ROLLER RINK
Par PamUy Pun-Salar Strata 

123 N. Word Pampa, Taxai

317 8. Tyn« 

SOS S. Caylar

PAMPA WAREHOUSE A TRANSFER

M9-2903

MS-ieas
FUPCO INCORPORATED

OHmon'i Sail Priand
M s-siai

RADCUFF ELEaRK COMPANY

SI9S. Caylar

409 W. Scown St.
RADCUFF SUPPLY COMPANY

669-339S 

MS-ISSI

SHED REALTORS A ASSOaATES, INC.
SotiaPiad Qianti Our Only Spadohy 

410 Parvionca, Pampa, Taxât 64S-376I

SHOOK TME COMPANY
H 00W.t4ehett _______________ _____________

SOUTHWESTERN PUEUC SERVICE
3ISN. M9-7432

Pike OaeR Feaipe, Tenet MS-OSTa

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINOS
QaoMy AnnHaia Al law Mioa 

406 8. Caylw, Pompa, Toaot 66S-SS6I

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
'Qaallty Hama Pamiildiyt Uta Toar Crade*

TEXAS FRINTINO COMPANY 

WRIGHT FASHIONS 

JOHN MOOUMI MOTORS

Church Directory
Adventist
SavanUi Day *d»anria „  ,

PranUia 8. Homa, MiniPar .............................................. " " "

Apostolic I
Pa«H>o Ckapal .„ « r « .

Sa«. SolpK Damon, fodor ............................71 „irMlar

Assembly of God
Assembly of God Cburch cl-m.
Rev Glonn R Boovtr ............  Skoiytowfi

BotHel AiBombly ol Ood Cburcb
Rev. Pool OoWolfe ........................................ ..1441 HamiHon ^

Cotvory Aieombly of God ,
Rov. Mtko 0 . ioRBOH .................................. ...............

CroE dot Celvorio
Rov. Ooniol TrvflHo . *............................ . .411 Aiboft St.

First Aasombty of Ood
Rev. Som Brossfiold ............................................3®® 3* Coylof ^

lofon.Aiièmbly of Ood CKwrch 
Rov. JoIm  GoHowoy ..........................................................

Baptist
6arr.n 6opria Cliurcli .  .  *

9 « .  Jack M. GrMtnrood .............................. . • - •, -903 6aryl
Calvary BapTia Church

BuriHekonon ................................................... 9001.23rd Siraat
c.mral 6apria Charek

Rav. AMn Hiltbniaiiar ....................Staikwaothar 6  irowatnp
Faiiowihip Baptirt Church ■ *

•a*. £aii Maddax ............................................ 717 N. Worraa
Pint BaptM Church ___

Rav. Clauda Coaa ..................................  ...........703 M. Wart
Fini BapNd Church (laton)

Rav. Gana UxKOttar.................................................... 3iS I .  4th a
Fira Oaptia Church (Shallyrovn)

Rav. Mihon Thomptoa ...................................... .... .Skallytavm
First Froowilt Soptisf

LC. lynch, Posfor ................................................ 326 M. Ridor ^
Highland Roplia Church
John D. Dovoy ..........................................................
Hobort Boptift Church

Rov. Danxir Rarton ......................................1100 W. Cravderd
Pompo Baptiil Tomplo

Rov. Jorry A. Wosf ............................ SfodwFOothor 4 Kingaodll
Uborty Missionory Bopfifi Chorch

Rov. Donny Coortnoy ......................................4®® P* •rownlfi9
I9I0B80 BootislB ^

Rov. Roy Mortinoi, PcESfor ..........................412 Wort Kingrtiiill
Primoro fdlosio Booflrto Moiiconno
Hrtiodoro Mvo ............................................ - ........... M 7 S .  Batvm
ProaroBBive BopHrt Ch«Hxh ,

......................................................$36 S. Oroy
Now Hope iopfirt CKorch

Rov. V.Cr Mortin................................................ 404 Horlom St.
Oroco ioptirt Ch8Ffch

Roittor Jim Nop-.............................. -e....................... 824 S. Bomoi
Foith iopHrt CKorch

Joo WotiON, Poilor .................................................. 334 Neddo •

Bible Church of Pompa
RoRor Hipbbord. Porter................................ .... * *3401 Akoch

Catholic
St. Vincont do Pool CotKolk ClnircK 

PotKof Froncis J. Hynos C.M. .......... ......... .... -2300 N. Hobort *

Christian
Ht'Lood CKrirtion CKorch .

A HoroM Slorbodu MMrtor . .  . i .......... .......  . . .M IS  N. 8rtn^'

First Christian Church (nsasus op chrud
Dr. Bill Batwall ................................................ 1633 N. Natiaa
AEAOcIcoto miniitora the Rov. Oovid MtohoH Biow

Christian Science
A.R. Robofp Roodor ........  ...................................POI N. Prort

Church of the Brethren
Rov. Bryce Hobbord .............................................. 400 N. Pvort *

Church of Christ
Control Church of Christ

John S. FutroHp (Minister) ............................ 400 N. Semeivilto »
Church ef Christ

Woyno lewone, âàlnirtor ........................ .. .OMohomo Stfoot
Church of CKrirt (lofors)

RandaM Morris Minittor.........................................................Lofom
Church of Christ

John (soy, AWnistor ............................... .Mery EUon 4 HoivOrtor
Pompo Church of Christ .

J.D. Bomord. Minister .................................... 730 McCoiloujh
Shollytown Church of Christ

Potor M. Co«m1m, Ministe r .......... ..IhotlytovFn
Wustsido Church of Christ *

Billy T. Jonos. Minister ................................ 1412 W. Konfuchy
Wolls Street Chk/rdi ef Christ ........ ......................400 N. WoHs

While Deer Church ef Christ
to «  Biosingome, Minister .......................................While Oeer

Church of God
J W. Hill ................... ................ .... .1123 Oaandatan
Johrwon T a n ^  CtM ch of God inShrM  . 3 2 Ï StorkwaèlfM

Church o f God of Pmphecy
Rov. SamuolWMhbw ............................ Comor of Wlarn t  Buddar

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Soints

OidMp Siavaa J. Puah................................................ 731 Sioaa

Church of thoNosorenè— —  -̂------—
Rav. L  EduNxd Bodtar ................................................SION. Waat

EpiMopal
St. Motthew's EpiKopol Church *

Rmr. E. Dennis Smort ....................................731 W. Browning

Foursquare Gospel
Bav. Son iaiaiw« .............. ................. ..................... 712 Ufan

Full (»ospel Assembly
laxmr PiJl O e ^  Avaiably

Rav. Gaaa A ll«! ........... ....................... .. . . .  .1200 1. luama.

I

Jehovah's Witnesses
1701 Caffaa

Johnson Temple Church of 
God in Christ
Rav. Allan Johamn ..................  ..............  324 S. StohwaoHtar

Lutheran ^
Zion Lutheran Church

Rev. Timothy Koonig ....................................... .1300

Methodist
•Mefreh Methodist Chevch

Rev. J. W. Roseeburg ...........................................430 S.
First Methodist Church

Rev. J.B. Fowler .......................................... ... . .2 0 1  E. Poster
St. Merki Chrirtion Methodist Episcopol Church

C.C. Comphell, Minirter .............. %..............................404 Hei *
St. Poul Muthodirt Church

Rev. Jen# Greer ........ ........................%......... ..311 N. Hebert

NonvDenominotion ;
Chrhaian Can!.» '  \

Rav Ronnia Braracum .........................................BOI I  Coaipbai
Tha CaamunHy Chunk ........  .................................. .ShaMytaum
Ha||h B. 09BBR' ■ ...........M B* PlIBMIHa Okamh. Riaayiaum

Pentecostal Holiness
Pint Peetocoftel Hellnoss Church *

Rev. Albert Moggord .............................................1700 Alcech i
Hi-Lend Penteceetel HoHness Church 

Rev, Cedi Pergeten ........................................... 1733 N.

Pentecostal Unitod
United Penfecortol Church

Rev, H.M. Vuech ............................. ..................... , .401 rammaM ^

Presbyterian
9lfa Praihyiarlaa Charth _ •

Jatagh L  Ta m a r..................... ...................U 9  PI, Okay

Solvation Army T
. t»  OmNP.Craddpdi.............................................$, Cu*«w al T W  7*
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JAMAKE HIGHWATER is the author of “ The Sweet 
■Grass Lives On,” a lavishly illustrated new book on 
the work of 50contemporary North A m erican Lid ian 
artists.

DEAR ABBY
B y AbigsU Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; W hat does a person do when she comes face 
to face for the first time w ith a  friend (or acquaintance) who 
h as had  cosmetic surgery — like a nose job or a face-lift?

I recently ran  into a  woman who had just had a  face-Uft, 
and with absolute sincerity, 1 said, “Your recent surgery has 
improved your appearance 100 percent!”

She gave me an icy stare and walked aw ay without even 
saying thank  you. I felt like 2 cents.

Another time, I pretended I didn’t notice th a t a  friend had 
recently had a noae job. I t was obvious, but I said nothing.

Finally, she said, “D on't you notice any th ing  different 
about me?” I felt foolish. O f course I’d noticed, but after 
having learned my leeson with the face-lift lady, I didn’t  
jwant to mention i t

So tall me, Dear Abby, w hat is a  person supposed to do?
STUMPED

* D E A R  S T U M P E D : S in c e  v a n i ty  p r o m p ts  m o s t 
peo p le  to  h a v e  coam etic  su rg e ry , to  ig n o re  i t  w ou ld  be 
u n k in d . B ut to  co m m en t to o  e n th u a ia a tic a lly  m ay  give 
th e  im p re sa io n  th a t  h e r  (o r  hia) fo rm e r  a p p e a ra n c e  
w aa  d N a d fh l, w h ic h  is  w o rse .

I f  th e  im p ro v em en t ia  consp icnoua, nay , “ Y ou look  
ipw at!”  T h ey ’ll g e t  th e  m esaag e  w ith o u t h a v in g  to  
decode  it.

• DEAR ABBY: While our 29-year-old daughter is no raving 
beauty, she is better looking th an  most of the girls whose 
pictures you see in  bridal veils in  the Sunday papers. She is - 
very intsUigsnt and  has lots of dataa, and I know she has J  

'turned down several good m a r r i ^  proposals. >
When I ask her w hat she is w aiting for, she saya, “Don’t 

rush ms. Mom.”
la there any way I can get her to hurry up and think 

> serionaly of m arrying and settling down? I am 55 years old 
and w o^d  like to see a  few grandchildren before I leave this 
earth. "

.  IMPA’H EN T  IN ILLINOIS

D EA R  IM PA TIEN T: M any m om s w h o  h a v e  ru ah ed  
t h e i r  d a u g h te r s  in t o  m a r r i a g e  s e e  m o re  o f  t h e i r  

'g r a n d c h i ld r e n  t h a n  th e y  e x p e c te d  to  — th e y ’r e  
rm iaing  th e m  becauae  th e  m a r r ia g e  d id n ’t  w o rk  o u t. I f  
y o u ’r e  e a g e r  to  se e  th in g s  h a tc h , ra ia e  chickeiM .

* DEAR ABBY: I read with interest the letters from readers 
who insisted th a t dogs could “heal”  wounds (theirs and 
others) by licking. As a  veterinarian, I can tell you th a t dogs 
4ind cats are frequently their own worst enemieo when they 
lick their wounds.

The skin serves as  one of the most im portant components 
of Lie immune system by providing a physical barrier to 
disease-causing organisms. When the skin is broken and the 
anim al Hcka the open wound, it  literally seeds the wound 
with potentially dangerous organism s from the anim al’s 
month. I^ n s , the h e d in g  process is interrupted and the 
.wound is contaminated.

It has long been assumed th a t wounds' on anim als have 
healed bMause of the licking, but our profession in  general 
fed s th a t wounds heal in spite of the licking.

• D.V.M. IN MARSHALL, MICH.

D EA R  D.V.M.: T h a n k s  fo r  a  p ro fe s s io n a l o p in io n  — 
tmtm  th e  dnetnr’a m outh. _____

D o you h a v e  q u e s tio n s  a b o u t aex , love , d ru g s  a n d  
th e  p a in  o f  g ro w in g  u p ?  G e t A bby’a n e w  b o o k le t: 
“ W hat E v e ry  T e e n -a g e r  O u g h t to  K n o w ."  S and  $2 
a n d  a  lo n g , s ta m p e d  (28 c e n ts ) , s e l f - a d d re s s e d  e n 
v e lo p e  to : A bby , T e e n  B o o k le t , 132 L a sk y  D riv e , 
B ev erly  H ills , C alif. »0212 .

“WAR PONY,” a bronze sculpture by Allan H ouser, is one of the works 
featured in “The Sweet Grass Lives On.’’ Houser is reg ard ed  as the most 
infleutial Indian sculptor and teacher m the United S ta tes.

DAR to meet 
Saturday

has Pampas ciup ter of the 
Daughters of the American 
R e v o lu tio n  w ill m e e t 
Saturday at 2 p.m. in the 
Flame Room of the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. buildins.

Ruth Huff and Mrs..Dewey 
Palm itier will host the 
meeting. “ Our American 
D e fe n s e ,"  a N a tio n a l 
Defense Program, will be 
presented

Get psychological armor in shape
NEW YORK (NEA) -  Herb 

Cohen is very good at sagging. 
One minute Ik ’s Mr. E l e c 
tive, strutting and barking 
commands; the next he's 
Everyman Employee and eve
r t i n g  about him sags; his 
chest, nia shoulders, even the 
bags under his eyes.

His voice b C m e s  weak. 
He peers piteously into your 
eyes and says, “I have a prob
lem. Could you help me?,' '̂ and 
only a sadist or someone 
who’s paid the f2S0 to attend 
one of his day-long seminars 
in the a rt of negotiating, or 
$12 for his highly instructive 
book, “You Can Negotiate 
Anything^” (Lyle S t u i ^  or 

: who works fgr one of the.-cor- 
porations br governm ent 
departm ents (IBM, Chase 
Manhattan, FBI, Departrooit 
of State, Justice, etc.) which 
employ Cohen as consultant, 
would say no.

The uninitiated reply, “Of 
course, I will help you. As you 
perceive, I am a kind human 
being. What do you want?”

Even if you say, “more 
money,” the conversation not 
only won’t end, you’ll proba
bly get it — if you follow the 
rules of human interaction 
Oihen, a New York-born law
yer who shares  W alter 
Matthau’s talent as well as bis 
looks, has been teaching pub
licly for 12 years.

For starters, see that your 
psychological arm or is in 
good repair and — women 
especially — recewnize that 
your boss isn’t doing you a 
favor by employing you.

“One problem women have 
in getting raises is that, unlike 
men, they don’t perceive 
them selves as e a rn e rs ,” 
C rte ^ a ^ /^ sM h e y Y e ^ a t^
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ful to the boss. (Everynun 
voice) Tve been incompetent 
for IS years, but be won’t  fire 
me, isn’t that wonderful?’ 
Believe me, you’re not there 
because he likes you,” he says.
“ ‘Like’ is nice on Satuniay 
night in the P iz u  Hut; it has 
n«>thiDg to do with work. 
You’re there because you’re 
helping your boss meet his 
needs, and becauae it’s the 
best place for you to meet 
yours.”

But tomorrow, your needs 
or his might c h a n ^  so “you
must always be prepared to 
leave," Cohen says. “Keep 
your resume updated Know 
what you’re  worth In the 
marketplace, ^what’s avail
able, so you hade options. The 
minute vou don’t, your boas 
senses that and takes advan
tage. With options, vou can’t 
be intimidated by him, and 
you can take risks.”

Then, be says, develop an ‘1 
care — but not that nmefa” 
attitude. It’s all a game any
way with “funny money. Our 
money isn’t worth anytIuDg 
today, anprayT’ he says. And 
if you ask for a  Yaise you’re 
not going to get fired becauae 
“even if ^ ’re a  jerk, the boss 
doesn’t know who’s lurking 
out there on the street when 
you leave.”

Now you’re psychologically 
fit for battle. Before you take 
aim, though, lay in a  little 
m ore  am m u n itio n  by 
researching company pre
cedents and policy on raises. 
Then, reconnoiter for soft 
spots in your boss’ equipment.

“Deal srith him b s M  on his 
unique needs and values,” 
Cohen advises. “He may need 
to feel he’s being fair or pro- 
te c t iv ^ ^ s tro n |^ o ^ c k a ||^
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“Sweet Grass’’celebrates 
contemporary Indian art

your wants in a way that will 
meet his needs. Ftemember, 
to w  yon talk to him counts 
four times more than wb»t 
you say, if you approach peo
ple on a  human level, they 
respond that way.

“Never give an ultimatum; 
keep assertiveness low. Go in 
and say (Bverynuui voice), ’I 
have a problem I can’t solve. I 
can’t make ends m eet...’ 
You’re now making him the 
problem solver. Bosses love 
that. Besides, he should do the 
work — he’s getting much 
noore money than you are. 
He’s got a leather chair, 
you’ve gpl^a crummy one.”
' Supposerthonib, your boas 
says, T d  love to h ^  but Tm 
on a budget” Yon say? “ ‘Is 
there something else we can 
work out?’ ” he ad libs. “Get 
ia the habit of answering with 
Questions. Don’t forget too, 
that company policies are 
simply general rules — made 
bv peofde — that are gener
ally foUowed. Show your boas 
where vour case goes beyond 
those circumstances.

“And if he’s really locked 
into a budget be always has 
leverage in other areas so 
negotiate for th in p  that meet

in here.’ Or, ‘I’ll s ^  you 
instead of Murray to the 
convention.’ He can give you 
more hospitaliution or educa
tional benefits, nnore vaca
tion, use of the company car. 
You Just sit and look and ask 
questions and let him talk and 
remember, there’s no time 
limit. Be persistent (Tome 
back next week and talk 
again.___________________

NEW YORK, N.Y. — A new generation of 
North American Indian artists is giving breadth 
and diversity to Native American art while 
affirming the deepest values of that tradition. 
The Southwest tradition of the warrior on 
horseback watching the sunset has given way to 
formal experimentation, unexpected use of color 
and a  renewal of them atic motifs that is altering 
our notions of that tradition. This flowering of 
imagery, technique and treatm ent is celebrated 
in a lavtehly illustrated new book, “The Sweet 
Grass Lives On; Fifty Contemporary North 
American Indian Artists” I Lippincott A Oowell. 
$3$) by award-winning w riter and culture critic 
Jamake Highwater. The book includes 64 color 
re p ro d u c tio n s  an d  ISO black-anderhite 
illustrations and is designed as a companion to 
Highwater’s earlier and highly successful “Song 
of the Earth,” which surveyed the history o( 
American Indian painting.

“The central purpose of “The Sweet Grass 
Lives On,' ”  writes Highwater, a native 
American of Blackfoot-Cherokee heritage, “is to 
be a  vivid visdal anthology — a gallery of the 
achievement of contemporary. North American 
Indian artists whose works of art speak for 
themselves. And though the subject matter and 
the titles of the works a re  often remote from 
Indian imagery and figuration, it seems to me 
finally — that an ‘Indian’ mentality may be 
discovered in all the diversified and brilliant art 
that fills these pages.”

Highwater opens the book with a brief history 
of art in North America during the last century 
and defines the effects of the invading Anglo 
culture on developing native artistic trends. 
Contrasting Western concepts of art with those of 
Indian culture, Highwater shows how the 
continuing interaction between the two cultures 
has made it possible for Indian artists to explore 
and improvise upon their heritage and integrate 
it with modern-day experiences — with exciting 
results. From the "neo-cubism” of Oscar Howe, 
the controversial "expressionism ” of Fritz 
Scbolder, the “ impressionism” of Allen Sapp and 
Carl Gawboy, the “classicism " of Allan Houser's 
sculpture, to the “modernism? of FTiyllis Fife, 
just to mention a few, it is obvious that contact 
with Western a rt has only served to add new 
expressive dimension without diminishrig the 

, purity and originality of the Indian “way of 
seeing.”

The brief but informative biographin that 
introduce the work of each artist not only offer a 
fascinating chronicle of contemporary Indian 
lives, but also give com piling  witness to the 
classic struggle of the a rtist for acceptance. 
Though highly distinctive in its regional artistic 
customs, the Indian tribal a rt tradition had 
largely been ritualistic , an  expression of 
communal spfrituality and history To veer from 

. - the mentality of the community, to indulge in 
exprosiK'e eccentricity, was heretical. So the 
very concept of “ a rtis t” has historically been 
alien to Uk  Indian conservatives.

It is against this tradition that the courage to 
'  develop such radical individualism shown by 

many of these artists must be seen. Additionally, 
to use sacred mythologies and images as v tis tic  
subjects, as the new “ legend painters” such as 
Norval Morrisseau have done, broke “tribal 
taboos against the pictorial representation of the 
legends in forms that might be seen by 
non-Indians." Exhibitions of the work of Fritz 
Sctiokler were greeted with accusations that his 
wQiii desecrated sacred IndiM images. ’

Yet within this sacred tradition was the age-old 
value places on the “ vision quest” — the hvoic 
journey of the warrior to earn divine illuminidian < 
ina dream that would bestow the boonof wisdom ’ 
to the tribe. Ironically, and sublimely so. that 
ancient faith in the power of interior reality has | 
become a basis for the graudal acceptance of i 
these artists ' radically new vision.

"Indians are  not interested in appearances but 1 
in essences,” states Highwater. This new volume ’ 
elaborately demonstrates how contemporary ' 
Indian artists a re  reaffirming that spiritual and 
artistic valhe. while enriching the t i ^ t io n  with 
new expressive power and startling beauty. T.C. 
Cannon, one of the most gifted of these artists, 
who tragically died in 1978, spoke for many of 
them whm he said; “ I dream of a great breadth 
of Indian a rt that ranges throu^i the whole 
region of our past, present and future ... 
something that doesn't lack the ultimate power 
that we possess. From the poisons and passions 
of technology arises a great force with which we 
must deal as present-day painters. We are not 
prophets — we a re  merely potters, painters and 
sculptors dealing with and living in the later 
twentieth century.”

T he People

Cranberry bread tasty brunch £are
2 cups all-purpose flour 

H teaspoon baldng soda 
H t e a i ^ n  salt
1 medium-size orange
2 taUeapoons butter 
1 large egg
i cup eagar
1 cup finely chqiped feMh 

cranbarrtes
% cup coaredy chopped 

walnuts
On wax paper stir together

the flour, baking soda and salt. 
(L ate the rind ^ m  the orange. 
Ream the juice from the or
ange and add enough boiling 
water to it to make % cup; add 
the orange rind and butter; stir 
to melt butter; reserve. In a 
large bowl b e a t-  the egg 
sli^itly; gradually beat in the 
sugar; stir in the reserved or-

ie mixture, cranberries and 
its. Add the flour mixture

ange n 
wunub

and s tir until dry ingredients 
are moistened. T u n  into a  bat
tered 9 by $ fay 34nch loaf pan. 
Bake in a  preheated 325<legree 
oven until a  cake tester in
serted in {he center comes out
d ean  — 1 h o u , (Loaf will have 
a  crack on top.) Loosen edges 
and turn out on a wire rack; 
turn right aide up. Ood com
pletely.

jT

SMART 
MONEY buys diamonds and golq! on

111 W. K ii«tiiiill UMP M l Mk l8 M l pJRi

i^ IR E  SELECTION OF«
DIAMOND ' 

rPENDANTS-AND- 
EARRINGS

F Ù I ONE WEBC ONLY

REG. *76 TO *2000 
N O « li*« T a i * t 0  #

^ o r d p ^
-----------------------------------leWELERS

m  P A M P A - S H 0 ^ 4 r  OOKDOfV’B.- Punpe IM .  
2546 Penyton Stieel •  Other etores in Lubbook.
Ablene, Sen Angsio, OcIIm , Fort Worth, (Mahoma 
CHy, Midw eu Oty, (Mehoma; Norman, Oklahoma, 
and LMRap, Oklahoma •  Shop Qordon’a Coast to  
Coast.
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Today’s Crossword Puzzle

\ UMMd
s ____

Htnimtnkiotd 
I  Without 

purpoM
12 Applianc«
13 National 

monogram
14 Muatcal group
15 Cuckoopoint
16 Loud damor
17 6a moodily

18 Potxovar
19 Cunom
21 Pariah
22 Howls
24 Hold captnw 
26 Thick twaat 

liquid
28 Drills
29 Prior to
30 Noun suffix
31 Occupy a 

chair
32 you (Fr.|
33 Rajacts 
35 Sully 
38 Craak

39 Paavar
41 Compass

point
42 Unamotional
46 klountain naar 

andant Troy
47 Plush
49 Navy ship 

prafix (abbr.)
50 Talisman .
51 Suitcaaa
52 Hockay 

laagua (abbr.)
53 Encoursga
54 Transcribe 

shorthand
55 Automobva so

ciety (abbr)
56 Mala cats

Anawar to Previous Punía

la to u B  ( ic ju t :) ■  u e o i i  
□ □ o  I  D O G O  I  □ □ □ □  
□ □ G  ■  a a o G  ■  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ O D O n  U G D D G

a a n  a a z z
Q U U G  □ D D G E H I U  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  D G C l 
□ □ G  □ □ □ □ □  n G G  
□ □ □ □ G O G  G D O G  

□ □ n  G D G w a a a  
u u G G G  □ n n D ia a u

Alpine
country
Boats
Noisily
Common traa
Bomb failures
(sl(
LsrgM
continent

7 Craw
8 It is (eontr.)
9 Slave
10 Flowers
11 Hamassad
19 Of high 

interest
20 Utilitarian
23 Suddenly, like 

magic 
25 Showiar
27 Cats and dogs
28 Takas chance 
33 Conceit

34 Otic 
applicator 

38 Hand on hip
37 Gat back
38 Hat 
40 Rages
43 Wine casks
44 Safety agency 

(abbr.)
45 Wight
48 Go swiftly 
50 Caraal grain

T M 1 M 2 A IO O P »

VCOHVBNTKWr

1 2 3 4 5 8 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

IS 16 17

18 19 20 21

22 23 24 25

26 2 7 ^ H 28

29 30

31 32

33 34 35 36 37

38 39 40

41 42 43 44 45 46

47 48 49 50

51 52 53 -

54 55 56
2

^T/4T Uf* W ITH  
S-M T& OF  T H e /4PT, 

I
(c e rM c e c p ?

O UF
5TTÍP AHV> I  CAU 
’6U AK W TBB^ i t !

Astro-Graph
by bem ice bede osol

January 3,1991
Take extra pains to go out of 
your way to help p e o ^  where 
your Work or ca reer is 
concerned. Your good deeds 
may not ba repaid instantly, but 
thay will ba at a latar data. 
CAPMCONN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Today's happenirtgs could be 
rather unique In that you're Hkely 
to benefit more from what others 
do for you than the thirtgs you'M 
attempt to do for yoursalf. Rnd 
out more of what lies ahead for 
you in the year foUowiitg your 
birthday by sandirtg for your 
copy of Astro-Qraph. MaH $1 tar 
each to Astro-Qraph, Box 489, 
Radio City Station. N.Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify birth data. 
AQUAIHU8 (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) 
Something for which you've bean 
hoping that you thought was far 
in the future could come cloaer 
to being reality baginnittg today. 
Lady Luck wHt be reaponaible. 
PI8CES (Fab. 89 March 80) 
Assert yoursaH a trifle more in 
joint ventures today, aapecially If 
they are of a Hnanclal or busi
ness nature. You can gat things 
moving In the proper direction. 
AIUC9 (March 81-AprH 19) 
Make no adjustments today in ,  
plans which you feel to be waH- 
thought-out. All should go 
according to Hoyle If you take a 
firm position.
TAURUS (AprH 80-May 80)
Good deads you do today wHt 
benefit you as much as it does 
others Lend a helping hand 
where you sea It's needed.

QEMIM (May 81-Juna 80) Bonds 
with persons you care about can 
be strengthened today by letting 
them know how much they mean 
to you. In turn, you'll discover 
your Importance to them. 
CANCIR (Jm a 81-July 82) A 
way can be found today to com- 
plate a project which has baan 
much on your mirtd lately. Suc
cess la likely If you make this 
your top priority.
UEO (July 88-Aug. 88) Involve
ments today with parsons you 
deam to be your most-important 
contacts should prove very 
productive. You o p ^ t e  effec
tively on their wave length. 
VMOO (Aug. 88-SapL 88) This 
could bo a very lucky day In altu- 
atkma which could add to your 
finances or raaouroea. Keep a 
sharp aya pealed for opportunl- 
tiaa In these areas.
LIBRA (Sept. 88-Ocl. 88) 
Becauaa you have the ability to 
aae value In Ideas or name which 
others overtook, you may daver- 
ly tie somathing together which 
wM give you reason to cheer 
today.
BCORRIO (Oet 04 Mou. 88) Your 
financial prospects are particu
larly encouraging at this time. 
Qalns could come to you through 
vary unusual chennals. Keep all 
conduits open.
BAOrTTAlill« (Nev. 89-Dec. 81)
Your optimiam and enthusiaam 
are aasNy aroused today. This 
will have a daalrabla catalytic 
effact upon your friends. Spread 
your aunahina.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hod^e

JUMEY<7UN6 lADlE»A)lJEtY<7N THEIR ‘ 
PHYSICAL ATTRIBU115.' HAVE TUU HO

EEAP.yOUR OOMPLAlHTi ABOUT YOUR 
HEW YEARS PARTY ME! YOU

NTERM T IN ThBR N TE U E C TU A L  
CAPACITY?

BUT I'M F O M fX r m  
YOUR TOTALLY HEOOMtSTic (OUTLOOK/

LISTEN To KIS 
N IB 5!IN ^E A P  

OF WATCHING 
THE t im e s  
BALL COME 
POWH ON TV, 
THE 0V /L 5  
W A IT  FOR 
H IM  TO

^  M E A L ^ ^
S T D ie N

B.C.

|5lN¿?fFvVirĤ lf?LerA6iMM!

^  TH E

Ot6BM»MA,9M-1l0IMBlaA69aB1l0BI

NEW YEAR 
OFFICIAL«

f  AéAlNf  ̂1 CFFWiWMERBefORg!! J Fi>rWArRi6̂rNDM/( )

MAtMIAOUKI i y  ^9mé

1-2

K BEFORE PLAA» 
VOU GUS>S, WE WANT 
TD A 6K B O M E  
O O E S n O N S .'

ni

UK E V WHERE 
W HAT? I P IP S O U E E T  

THATQ O AUE?

\NHO P E S IG N E P  
S T IC K ?

'M
.

WINflMOP •rDIdiCawnil

“ Y o u ’ll h a v e  t o  f o r g iv e  h im . H e  th i n k s  
o f  t h a t  s o f a  a s  h is ."

"'7Ü U R  D A Iu y  H O R O S C O P E :
IF  T C M O R ftD S V  »  V O J R

B IR TH D A V ...

• ...I 'D U K E f O B E T H E  
f= IR 9TX ? W I 6 H A  
V E p y  H A P P y  »R TH D A y /  •

i-t

TH A T HOR36CCJPE W R ITE R  
(9ET5 AW AY WITH M U R D E R .

AUIYOOP ^ S B K K B S ñ SgTJt.

MR.RUNT,HERE, IS

ONE TO SHOW HIM 
AROUND MOO, ALIEV!

WHV DNOU 
W iA N m tìO  
BACKTIfiOO

Zika t  9-'

f ' .

ME AN' MV BROTHER 
ARg LOOKIN' FOROe

Y  ■> )  VWHATlS HE WANTA, 
BRINis 1 H'

WIZER B A O ^  
FOR?

'fO u r m s B il iB  CCWCHAP

^oKnwMBB-miMLSm
n W W F A F

'A W A is T H / a ;  
A s t h E c n w  

Fues? SUtlOOLE
scmooLC
SOtlOBLE

AZ

€

T N iB O IN lO S ia MANX AND m a S T i)f Beb fhauet *

s b u 5 W P , i . E r $ a h ' T H i $ \ > / ^  
M C 0 U T r U f D m 5 P T Ì 3 E e ,

W H 5 C A * JaA 4 JríT I |J  
T H e

CWW9>KAW WINaeAABBIMaB

U.S. POST OFFICE 
BUDGET lad

I o  I

we CAN'T ^  
T > M B  vm6 R A i 5E 

t h e
W R I T I N G  l b

■ ^ e - w - X . . ,L ma» MA m* 4M«

w>
histo
meat

.fo v e

in

and

■ y O d fc a m ia a r

7Hl5''MAN5BRiNKK'l5 A6(mB00K,CmCK! 
ijDU SHOULD REAP IT...

7

ITS all About THIS
B»)THKANP5I5TK|M 
HOLLANCI.ANPMOWTHEV 
SKATE IN A BI6 RACE...

I'm sm ise p jw jsT  
AWtrr THAT I NEVER 
TM0U6MT I'P SEE MDU , 
ENJ0VIN6 A BOOK..

Ù L

I'M INTOĴEAPMS,CHUa
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ooeece/
G O f ^ L E /
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Fidel Castro proves best guard against hijackings

t ‘Ì

MIAMI (API-> The next time you board a commercial jetliner, 
*the man aettling in next to you may be a federal sky marshal with a 
gun tucked into his three-piece suit.

* Ifyouhaveabiottleofscotchorajugoflaundrydetergentinyour 
carry-on luggage, the guard at the security checkpoint may insist 
on opening your bag to make sure it isn't a bottie of gasoline.

• .  And if you fit a secret “ behavioral profile " of potential hijackers, 
developed by the Federal Aviation Administration, you may be 
taken aside for questioning before you are allowed on the plane.

Most passengers don't notice these special precautions — a 
legacy U  a  late-summer wave of hijackings that at its height saw 
six U.S. planes diverted to Cuba m eight days.

,  Despite their stepped-up security, authorities admit that one m an" 
was responsible for stopping the hijackings, which were blamedLon 
disenchanted “Freedom Flotilla" Cuban refugees. * '  -

“ 1 can answer that in two words,” FAA spokesman Roger’Myen. 
'said. “Fidel Castro."

Although the Cuban nresident's decision to turn over a pair o f '

Airlines enjoy 
safe year in *80

WASHINGTON (API — The year just ended was the safest one in 
history for America's local-service, trunk and flag airlines, as 
measured by the number of fatal accidents and deaths, the 

.government says.
In all of in o , those airlines had one fatai accident in which 13 

persons were killed, according to figures published Thursday by 
the Federal Aviation Administration.

* Ih e  FAA figures cover the scheduled domestic airlines that are
certified by the Civil Aeronautics Board Ihose serving short 
(Mstanoes are known as local-service operators, those with longer 
domestic routes a re  called trunk carriers and those with 
international flights a re  flag carriers. ____

The record for 1980 involving the three types of carriers is the 
best since 1933. when one fatal accident and 17 deaths were 
recorded, the agency said. It is a sharp decline from 1979, when an

* American Airlines DC-10 crashed in Chicago on May S. killing 271 
persons aboard the plane and two on the ground. Ih e  total of 
fatalities that year was 3S3. it said.

.  "This is a record of which the airlines and the FAA can justly be 
proud." said FAA Administrator Langhorne M. Bond in a 
statement accompanying the figures. “But we must guard against 
complacency. Our goal must continue to be the complete 
elimination of accidents. ”

The only fatal accident in I960 occurred June 12 near Valley. 
Neb., when a twin-turboprop Swearingen Metroliner operated by 
Air Wisconsin lost power in both engines while flying in a severe 

’ thunderstorm _

The agency reported that flag, trunk and local-service carriers 
.  have gone 14 months without a fatal crash. The most recent 

accident where lives were lost was in Mexico City on Oct. 31,1979. 
when a Western Airlines DC-10 skidded off a runway that was 
closed for repairs and slammed into a storage building Seventy of 
87 persons on board and one on the ground were killed.

Ih e  14 months represent the second-longest stretch without a loss
* of life in the history of modern aviation. The only longer period was 

an 18-month span between February 1964 and August 1965.
. The FAA observed that 1980 was the first full calendar year in 
.  which there was no fatal crash involving a large jetliner.

By agency computation, the airlines flew some 250 billion 
< passenger miles — enough to take every person in the country on a 

flight of more than 1.000 miles.

'Sugar hike takes lead 
in grocery pride rise

By LOUISE COOK 
Associated Press Writer

* Boosted by drought and an international taste for sugar, grocery 
bills rose almost IS percent last year — about m  times faster than 
they did in 1979, an Associated Press marketbasket survey shows.

,  The AP survey of a random sample of items on supermarket 
shelves also showed that prices rose much more slowly during 
December than they did during November, but the good news is not 
expected to last.

The AP drew up a list of 15 commonly purchased food and 
non-food products and checked the price at one supermarket in 

»each of 13 cities on March 1.1973. Prices have been rechecked on or 
about the start of each succeeding month One item, chocolate chip 
cookies, was dropped from the list after the manufacturer 

^discontinued the package sizp used in the survey Among the 
findings of the latest survey: __

—The marketbasket bill increased at the checklist store in every 
city during 1980. rising an average of 14.4 percent. That compared 
with a 9.5 percent boost in 1979

—During December, the marketbasket bill increased at the 
checklist store in nine cities —141 an average of 1.9 percent — and 
decreased in fo ir cities — down an average of 2.9 percent Overall, 

''the bill increased by an average of four-tenths of a percent During 
November, the average increase was 2.4 percent.

—Sugar was to blame for much of the increase in supermarket 
vunis during the year Raw sugar prices have si r ged because 

production has not kept pace with demand and retail prices have 
followed. The U S. Department of Agricultii'e estimates the 1980 
kverig e  rt tall pr ice of sugar at 37 cents a puuixl — up 90 percent 
from 1979 — and says prices will rise further this year. The AP 

„ survey showed the average price of a five-pound sack of granulated 
sugar at the checklist Store went from $1.42 at the start of 1980 to 
$2.85 at the end of December

—Last sum mer's drought is expected to cause increases in meat
* prices next year, because of higher feed grain costs. The drought 

a lr e a ^  has caused price increases on supermarket shelves; the 
December survey by the AP showed the price of peanut butter was 
up at the checklist store in nine of the cities checked. The drought 
heavily damaged the peanut crop and raw peanut prices have more

> thandoibled

The AP did not try to weight the survey results according to 
population density or in terms of what percentage of a  family's

• actual grocery outlay each item represents.
The survey does not compare actual prices from city to d ty  — 

saying, for example, that eggs^ost more in one area than another.
.  Comparisons a re  made only in terms of peromtages of increase or 

decresoe — saying a particular item went up 10 percent in one city 
and 6 percent in anoUiCT.

Ih e  USDA m arketbasket issued each month is baaed on a 
complex set of sU tistics. It Is used to keep track of changes in the 
proportion of the food dollar received by the faimcr, wholesaler 
and retailer and does not correspond to actual family spending.

 ̂ Weldore boss refuses salary
BURRILLVILLE. R.I. (AP) — John Nolan Jr. says he doesn't 

‘ w orkhardenoughtobepaidandhasreruB edtoacoepthissalaryas 
town welfare director.

* It wasn’t a sudden c h a ^  of heart that caused Nofan. a  retired 
- p — Bfltlw. to turn bach his first two biweskly pajwiMelM of ahoM-

IllSeach. .
a, Nolan was elected to the job in November after promising to 

accept only $1.000 of the $10,000 allocated for the welfare <Breclor’.<i 
^ sd a ry . He believes the job should be made part-tiroeor ehminated. 

^  Nolan said he has handled his responsibilities with twohour visits 
I to Ms ( ^ c e  about two tim es a weak . In the last four weeks he said 
I he has Miswered only two requests for assistanoe from welfare
• recipients.
; Town SoHckor Irving L Zimmerman is preparing an opIMan on 
hsriisther it is ^ $ a l for an employee to iwfuae his pay. Nolan said 
f  anw iarm an is seeking advice from the Internal Revenue Service 
•and  the town's auditors.

i

suspected air pirates for U.S. prosecution was more effective than 
all the security m easures put together. Myers said they remain in 
effect just in case.

“We're deadly serious about tMs.” he said.
Ih e  extradition killed rumors among the refugees that hijackers 

would be welcomed home to Cuba and not puniahed, sMd Bill 
Nettles, acting agent-in-charge of the Miami FBI office.

“They sent the last two back and that got the message across.” 
Nettles said.

From July 22 to Sept. 17. barely a week passed without a 
commercial airliner being diverted to Cdba by refugees wh6 
complained of being homesick, homeless or jobless.

Nettlre said.there was no evidence to supfXMt speculation Castro 
had p la n ts  the hijackers among the 12S,00oi)lus ̂ t l i f t  refugees.

There were three hijackings in one day, six in eight days. The 
total reached 11. There were hijackings by the do zm  during the 
1960s. but cooperation by the C akro government stemmed the tide 

' inthe 1970s.

The new wave cam e as the boatlift. which began in late April and 
was ended by C astro  in September, was winding down. 
Resettlement proved difficult for many Refugees, some of whom 
were rejected by sponsors and were left to roam the streets or 
huddle in a Miami ‘Tent City ."  j

The Cuban government had s e i ^  notice to the U.S. State 
Department that it would not cooperate with efforts to repatriate 
unhappy refugees. To some it seerned the only way home was in a 
hijacked plane.

One used a box wrapped to resemble a bomb. Gasolinefilled 
bottles and lighters then became the threat of choice for forcing 
unscheduled landings a t Havana's Jose Marti International 
Airport.

Some hijackers were frightening, splashing gasoline on a flight 
attendant in one case, or themselves. Some, »ich as one refugee 
who was overpowered after he threatened to ligM a bundle of 
newspapers, were pathetic.

Sonne passengers were terrified, others took it in stride and

carted home Cuban cigars and rum.
No one was injured, but airline officials feared for the day when a 

skyjacking would go awry. Their frustration mounted with the 
disruption and expense; One captain passed the hat and handed oM 
lOUs to passengers to pay the $2,000 landing fee the Cubans 
charged.

On Aug. 15. the FAA announced its security crackdown, including 
re-institution of checking suspicious-lookkig passengers with a 
behavioral profile.

The next day, four Cubans were arrested in Tampa trying to 
board a plane with foiB* quart-bottles of gasoline stashed in an 
overnight bag.

The same day, refugees commandeered a Delta Air Lines L-1011. 
a Republic Airlines DC-9 and an Eastern Airlines Boeing 727 and 
forced them to Ha vana.

In mid-September, a Havana Radio browlcast warned that the 
CidMii government would not allow the continued threat to 
“innocent women and children" posed by hijackings.

^^1 I WATCH OUR ADS ALL MONTH.
V ^ V y i  ^ ^ 1  I  THE VALUES WILL KEEP COMING.

. lAMI lARY ,CIAI F'  m i  1  ■ m taareM H W  1

5 0 %  OFF
Girls Winter Weight 

Sleepwear 
O rig. 5 .9 9  to  1 3 .0 0

Now 2 ’ ’ 
to 6 ^ ’

5 0 %  OFF
Men's Dress 

Slip On's 
O rig. 2 5 .0 0

Now 11«®

5 0 %  o f f ;
Large Size Women's 
Sportswear includes 
jeans, slacks, tunics, 

l/s blouses, cp-drdinate set 
O rig. 8 .0 0  to  2 5 .0 0

Now 4 ”
to 1 1 ”

3 3  1 / 3 %  OFF
'All Velour-^ 

Shirts
Orig. 15.00 to 26.00 -—

7 9 9
Now /

,0 1 3 ”

5 0 %  OFF
Ladies Assorted 

Heels
Orig. 10.99 to 22.00

C S S
Now w

, o l 0 « ®

3 0 %  OFF
Brown Wool Tweed 
Co-ordinate set '' ' 
Includes blazer, 
skirt and slacks

Orig. 20.00 to 54.00 
1 0 9 9

Now 1 O

, 0  3 6 ”

2 5 %  OFF

Men's Corduroy 
Pants

— © rigr 13.50^ -

Now 9 ”

5 0 %  OFF

Mens Moc Toe 
SIrpjDn 

O rig. 3 2 .0 0

Now 15««

3 0 %  OFF
All Flannel gowns 
and Pajamas in 

'  assorted prints ond • . 
styles.

“ O rig . 7 .W  to  1 2 .0 0

Now 4 ”
to 7 ”

3 3  1 / 3 %  o f f '
All Sweaters 

O rig. 1 3 .0 0 -2 0 .0 0

Now 7 ” - 1 3 ”

\
a ■ V

3 0 %  OFF
Assorted Styles . 
of leather and 
Suede purses

O rig. 1 8 .0 0

Now 1 1 ”  ■ :

2 5 %  OFF
All Velour Sweaters 
in basic and pastel 

colors. S.M.L. Jrs. and 
Misses sizes 

O rig. 1 7 .0 0  to  2 2 .0 0

Now 1 2 ”

Of course you can charge It

iS?

e n n e
Pompa Moll 

Open M on-Sot 
J 0 ; 0 0 - 1 0 : 0 0  - 

665-3745
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Pampa edges Dimms, 33-30, 
to advance into semi-finals

Sooners edge Florida State, 18-17, 
in closing seconds of Orange Bowl

By L.D. STRATE 
Pampa New« Spart« Editor

B U R G E R -D um as te s ted  Pam pa's 
patience with a slowdown offense in 
'nwrsday s first-round action of the Borger 
Holiday Tournament, but the Harx'esters 
patiently waited to strike back in thefourth 
quarter for ^33-30 win

13« Harvesters a re  now 8-4 for the 
season and will meet the Hereford-V.-rtm 
winner at 8 30 p m tonight in l l j  
semi-finals

D um as, con ten t to w ait for the 
percentage shot inside, led most of the 
game and was up by eight points. 188. in 
the second quarter.

'T m  surprised Dumas didn't talfe it to us 
since we had some sta rte rs  out," Pampa 
coach Garland Nichols said "They just 
held the ball outside and wouldn't shoot it."

Pampa's top scorer Charles Nelson saw 
only limited action in the second quarter 
after turning an ankle in Wednesday's

practice. Senior center Ray Condo is on 
vacation '  r

A bucket by Mike Nelson and two foul 
sh o ts  by R icky  Sm ith moved the 
H a rv es te rs  w ithin four. 18-14, at 
intermission.

Panqia led briefly. 21-20. in the third 
quarter on a  fast b reak  layup by Smith, but 
Dumas took command again and remained 
ahead until the H arvesters made their 
winning move midway in the fourth 
quarter.

Ed G uerra's eight-foot jumper with 4:02 
to go gave  Pam pa a lead it never 
relinquished. 20-28. Two minutes later, a 
short range jum per by Mike Nelson gave 
Pampa a 3l-2i edge.

Kirk Ellis' jum per closed the gap to 31-30 
with 1:20 remaining, but consecutive 
charging fouls by team m ates Mark Payne 
and R k ^ r d  Rogers just about ended any 
hopes for Dumas to get back into the game.

Smith added a pair of insurance points 
for P a n ^  after being fouled by Mark 
Kehne with just three seconds remaining.

Mike Nelson led Pam pa scorers with 10' 
points on five of eight shots from the floor.

Jay Henson and Smith added six points 
each while Terry Faggins had four, Kirt 
Crouch, three: G uerra and Jim m y Barker, 
two points each.

Kehoe and Payne |wced the losers with 12 • 
and 10 points respectivelv.

Dumas edged P am p a  in shooting 
percentage. 45.4 to 41.6 percent by taking 
one less shot from the floor. Both teams 
suffered at the foul line. Pam pa hit only 
five of 12 attem pts while Dumas wastwoof 
seven.

"We didn't shoot good, but the kids 
played good defense and did what they had 
todotowin.” added Nichols.

Nichols said Charles Nelson may not see 
action tonight. --

"He's questionable right now," N'lchob 
added. “He definitely w on t start, but i'll 
let him warm up and see how the ankle 
feels. It's just too close to district to take a 
chance on him "

Michigan takes Rose Bowl with
23-6 victory over Washington

PASADENA, Calif (API -  
The w ay ta i lb a c k  Butch 
Woolfolk runs when he's tired 
m ay  in d u c e  C o a c h  Bo 
Schmbechler to hire a brass 
band to play beneath  his 
window on the eve of every 
Michigan game next year.

Woolfolk. a 6-foot-l. 207-pound 
junior from Westfield. N.J.. 
broke open a tight Rose Bowl 
game Ihursday — rushing for 
182 yards and a touchdown on 26 
carries — to pace the Big Ten's 
Wolverines to a 23-6 victory

first half, but still trailed 7-6 
after the first 30 minutes. Then 
Michigan took the second-half 
kickoff and marched down the 
field to score on a 25-yard field 
goal by Ali Haji-Sheikh

"Hut was the turning point, 
as fa r  a s  1 could se e ."  
Schembechler said. "To take 
the kick and drive down the 
field on them. 1 think, might 
have taken something out of 
them "

However. Washington Coach 
Don Jam es sa id  th a t his

over the Washington Huskies 
"1 couldn't sleep at all last 

night." said Woolfolk. who was 
named Player-of-the-Game "I 
doubt if I had more than 3'v 
hours all night long I just kept 
tossing and turning '

Most of the Michigan players 
had gone with little sleep the 
previous night after a fire 
alarm forced the evacuation of 
the team's hotel a t 2.30 a m. 
Wednesday

Once. Woolfolk b roke  a 
35-yarder to get Michigan out of 
a third and 11 situation a t the 
Wolverines' own 10-yard line 

"Tell me that wasn't a great 
run. when we're pinned in 
th e re / ' Schem bechler said 
"Butchfcan be a real load."

y ictory  enided what 
seem ed like a life tim e of 
frustration for Schembechler. 
who had lost seven bowl games 
in as many tries during his II 
p r e v io u s  y e a r s  a t  th e  
Wolverines' helm 

S c h e m b e c h le r .  w h o se  
f i f th - r a n k e d  W o lv e r in e s  
finished the season 10-2. had lost 
five previous Rose Bowls in the 
I97Qs plus an Orange and a 
Gator

The Huskies of the Pacific-IO 
outplayed the Wolverines in the

Are Falcons Am erica’s team ?

ÎI

ATLANTA (API — Atlanta Falcons defensive end Jeff Merrow 
says the Falcons, rather than their National Football League 
playoff opponent on Sunday, the Dallas Cowboys, should be called 
"America's Team "

“There are very few team s who have defensive linemen nuking 
tackles downfield. and there are very few teams who have 
defensive backs pasting people in the chest all the time." Merrow 
said after practice Thursday

"People enjoy watching us. It's fun to watch u s .. .. We should be 
America's Team "

America s Team, of qpurse. is what the Cowboys have called 
themselves in recent years, promoting an image of the prototype 
franchise typifying profoesional football in America.

But Atlanta, which won the NFC West title with a 12-4 record, is 
favored by three points in the 4 p m EST nationally televised 
playoff battle against the Cowboys at A tlan t^u lton  County 
SSdium

Although Dallas, which also finished the season at 12-4. has been 
in the playoffs 15 times in the past 16 years and has won two Super 
Bowls. Merrow says the Cowboys won't be adding a third NFL title 
to their trophy case this year

"I feel we're going to win it." he said "I feel we're the better 
learn. We've had the advantage of a week's rest and we're playing 
in Atlanta

"To me. losing this game. I havoi't even considered it. And I 
don't intend to This is just another step. I feel it's our year and 
that'«the only way 1 can approach i t . " he said

Merrow said the Falcons plan to "come out of the blocks 
sinokin " on Sunday, but he said the Cowboys probably will be 
showing Atlanta many shifts on offense

"IV y'll come out and run a lot of misdirection." he said 
"nw y'll run a lot of those horsecrap plays. Tom Landry puts in all 
of that stuff, but I really don't understand most of it.

"They 'll run a lot of those plays you won't see anywhere elie. like 
flea-flickers and reverses — I hate when they do that I'd rather 
they just come a t us and play football.

"Trick plays. I don't think there's any room for that in the game 
.. Soon or later they'll have to settle down and play football, and 
that's when we" re going to take connmand of the gam e."
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“It might have put more 
pressireon them ."

Still, the Huskies continued to 
roll up big chunks of yardage 
through the a ir on the pinpoint 
passing of senior quarterback 
Tom n ick , the 6-2.189-pounder 
from Bellevue. Wash., who was 
th e  Pacific-10  C onference 
player of the year.

nick finished the game with 
23 completions on 39 attem pts 
for 282 yards.

H ow ever, th e  M ichiaan

defense — which has not given 
up a  touchdown in 22 successive 
quarters — picked off two of 
n ick 's  aerials.

MIAMI (API — J.C. Watts is willing to 
concede the national championship to 
Georgia and B arry Switzer has no qualms 
about Pittsburgh being No. 2, but don’t 
dare rate Oklahoma lower than third.

"We've been No. 3 so many times that 
that's what I w anted," Sooners'^ Coach 
S w itzer sa id  T hu rsd ay  night after 
quarterback Watts engineered a  nine-play^ 
76-yard scoring drive in the closing mimites 
of an 16-17 victory over second-ranked 
Florida State in the 47th Orange Bowl.

"After Georgia beat Notre Dame. I told 
them I didn't really care  about No. 2, let's 
go for No. 3," Switzer added, referring to 
the top-ranked Bulldogs' 17-10 t r i u n ^  
over the Fighting Irish in Thursday's Sugar 
Bowl. “ We've been three more than 
anybody else in the last decade."

Watts threw 11 yards to wide receiver 
Steve Rhodes with 1:27 remaining and then 
flipped a pass to tight end Forrest Valora 
for a two-point conversion which enabled 
the fourth-ranked Sooners to complete a 
10-2 campaign.

“We knew the national championship 
was out of the picture, but we wanted to 
play a representative gam e for the school, 
the Big Eight and all of America that was 
watching." said Watts.

“Georgia has got its claim to No. 1 and 
rightfully so. They're 12-0 and obviously a 
great team. No argum ent from me." he 
added. "I 'd  love to play them to see if they 
can beat us. but tha t's  not possible so we'll 
live with H. I’d hope we'd be voted No. 2, 
but No. 3 would be fine. Not any lower than

that."
Florida State, which had its bid for a 

perfect season rejected by Oklahoma 34-7 
in the 1960 Orange Bowl, dropped to 10-2. 
Ih e  Seminóles' only other setback was also 
a one-pokit decision. 10-9 to No. 20 Miami. 
Fla

“We played our hearts out. Oklahoma 
played their hearts out,” said Seminóles 
linebacker Reggie Hearing. “ I still feel we 
are one of the best team s in the country. We 
proved that tonight. We can play with 
anybody.”

A crowd of 71.043 watched dhe teams 
fight to a 10-10 standout for three quarters 
befobe Florida State took command early 
in the fourth period when Mark Lucky's 
center snap sailed through the hands of 
punter Michael Keeling arid Florida State's 
Bobby Butler pounced on it in the Sooners’ 
end zone for a  17-10 lead with 11:07 
remaining.

WMts. who was the most valuable player 
in Oklahoma's I960 Orange Bowl victory, 
launched the game-winning drive with a 
7-yard completion to halfback David 
Overstreet and fueled it with a  42-yard pass 
play toRhodes anda  14-yard gainer to Chet 
Winters. Finally, he scrambled 10 yards to 
set up with the scoring pass to Rhodes.

"Everybody says I'm  not a passer, but 
I've always had the confidence in my 
ability," said Watts. "You can 't become a 
quality passer unless you throw the ball a 
tot every game. We don't do that at 
Oklahoma, but that never made me doubt 
my ability."

Watts completed 7 of 12 passes for 126 ^  
yards. Meanwhile, Florida State, which 
ranked second in the nation in total 
defmse. limited the  Sooners' explosive < 
wishbone running gam e — second best in 
the country -  to  only 156 yards. Florida 
State picked up 212 on the ground and only 
51 through the air. >

“They defensed us well, but we got a  few S  
breaks and didn't fall apart we when fell 
behtod." said Watts. " I t 's  just an example S  
of what we've done all year tong. We'vehad N
Off backs to the wall before and we've 
always fought back "  >

Florida State made a  last-ditch effort to 
win the game, but Bill Capece's 6^yard 
field goal attem pt cam e up short on the 
final |3ay in the game.

Watts' heroics made amends for. the 
three fumbles he lost earlier in the game. < 
One of them preceded an 11-play. 76-yard  ̂
scoring drive which gave Florida State a  « 
7-41 lead in the second quarter and ano ther* / 
set up Capece'e 19-yard thibd period field '  
goal which lifted the Seminóles into a 16-16 
tie. ♦

Butler's recovery of Keeling's fumble . 
accounted for Florida SU te 's other points 

“ Fumbles a re  just a  part of the wishbone 
offense.” said Watts. “ A tot of times, you : 
have a missed block and before )n>u know. •  ’ 
somebody's hit you before you expect it and . 
the ball pops loose. That was the case . 
tonight."

The senior quarterback nearly saw the 
game-winning drive halted by Florida 
State defensive tackle Gary Futch.

P am pa giris

“It hurts." Flick admitted 
“ It Inirts like hell because when 
you nwve the football and don't 
^  any points — it stings.

"They had some breaks, but 
who knows? I think Michigan is 
a great team and I also think 
Wuhington is a good team ."

host B orger'
P am pa 's Lady, Harvesters 

host Barger at 7:45 p.m. tonight 
in Harvester Fieldhouse

Hiere will be a junior varsity 
game between the two team s at 
6p.m.

Hie Lady Harvesters will be 
out to avenge an earlier 56-28 
loss to Borger .

defenders became disheartened 
earlier — before the half — 
when the Wolverines put on two 
good marches, the second of 
which ended in a 6-yard 
touchdown sprint by Woolfolk. 
who barreled right through 
H usky  c o r n e r b a c k  B ill 
Stapleton at the goal line.

“ I could tell in the locker 
room a t the half that my 
defensive guys had lost a little 
of their, confidence." Jam es 
said "Hien. too. you have to 
remember we were down in 
there on them a couple of times 
in that first half and cam e ayvay 
em pty"

On one occasion, it appeared 
th a t W ash in g to n  fu llback 
Toussaint Tyler had plunged 
kor a 1-yard, fourth-dow n 
touchdown on the Huskies' 
second possession of the game. 
One official signaled TD, but 
another waved it off and the 
Wolverines took over

"Hie referee who signaled TD 
told me he changed the call 
after the other official told him 
he clearly saw the ball was not 
in." Jam es said. “ If you look at 
the final score, we'd still lose, 
but you never know what effect 
taking that quick lead might 
have had on Michigan.

ANHEUSERHBIISCH THANKS YOU 
■OR HELPING US SET A  NEW  W O R ID  RECORD.
N o  txew eiy in history has ever brewed 
this much beer in this little time. A  
s i r i ^ y e a E

TWnk how  much beer that really is 
It's 2 biWon, 755 million six-padcs 

. It’s so much beer that it would fill 
the Superdome. "Rd the rim. In fact, it’s 
enough beer to  serve half a six-pack to 
every person in the w orld

hU iuraly w e’re proud of our accom 
plishment. But w e know w e  Couldn’t have 
done it without you. The consum er... 
and the retailer.

5-^

From the s t ^  w e’ve brewed our 
beers without shortcuts W ithout com - 
promislrig. ‘Sam ebody still cares about 
qualty" has been our watchword. And 
thanks to your support, it always will be.

So Anheuser-Busch and our family 
of wholesalers wteh to offer our sincere 
thanks to each of you. N ot only have you 
made us number one for 24 consecutive 
years, you’ve  m ade this 
50 mUfion barrel 
acNevement a reality

;
y

! lü í  Jl

ANHEUSER-BUSCH. INC

s« / '  i ' '”  ■■
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Anheuser-Busch, Inc, St Louis, Brewers of Budweiser*, Mkhetob» Mkhelob* NatunI Light and Buscht Beers
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GhXTKGiA'S SCOTT Wot*rner. r i g h t . g r a b s  a  p a s s  
intendt'd for N otre D a m e s  P e te  H o lo h a n  d u r i n g  
Sugar Bowl ac tion  T h u rsd a y . G e o rg ia  d e f e a t e d

■Ntrtre D am e. 1710. and  a r e  e x p e c te d  to  r e m a in  th e  
niUion stop-rankivd te a m  *

(A P  L a s e r p h o t o )

Crimson Tide crushes Baylor 
in ’cotton Bowl mismatch. 30-2

DALLAS lAPi — Score another one for 
that 67-year-old fox. Paul ’’Bear " Bryant 

The Alabama coach gave young Baylor 
Coach Grant Tcaff a-lesson in preparation 
New Y ear's Day as the Bear's extensive 
homework paid off in his 306th collegiate 
victory — a 30-2 thumping of the Southwest 
Conference champions in the 45th annual 
Cotton Bowl Classic.
* 'Our coaches beat them ." was the way 

All-America defensive end E.J. Junior 
described the thorough dismantling of the 
SWC's most productive offense 

T he n in th -ra n k e d  C rim son  Tide 
permitted just 54 yards rushing on 35 tries 
toa team averaging 296 per game.

Baylor wide receiver Mike Fisher said it 
was almost like the Crimson Tide had 
sSmebody in the Bear huddle.

"They must have super scouts." said 
Asher. “Everything we learned over the 
holidays they changed. Alabama just 
changed up everything. I can run the 
iMfid-in patter and be opeabU t it a\m  
wasn't today. >

‘•They had everybody  ready  for 
everything we do I do not want to say we 
were out-coached."

A labam a's im pressive victory over 
sixth-ranked Baylor gave Bryant his sixth 
oonsecutive bowl triumph and moved him 
within nine games of Amos Alonzo Stagg's 
national record
, S en io r q u a r te rb a c k  Don Jacobs 

completed 98 yards' worth of passes, the 
m ost th is  y e a r  by Alabama, and 
Korean-born placekicker Peter Kim kicked 
field goals of 28.29 and 42 yards.

The most valuable offensive player 
award went to senior halfback Major 
Ogilvie. who gained 74 yards rushing and

scored on a one-yard plunge. His second 
quarter touchdown gave him a national 
collegiate record of having scored a 
touchdown rushing in four consecutive 
bowl games.

Baylor, which finished the season along 
with the Crimson Tide a t  10-2. avoided a 
shutout by virtue of tackle Tommy Tabor's 
sack of freshman quarterback Walter 
Lewis in the Tide end zone.

"Baylor is the best team  we played this 
year, including Notre Dame. Baylor didn't 
quit. They kept com ing ." said Junior. “You 
just don't look at the score. You look at the 
way we prepared. We had 10 or 11 days to 
prepare and we just wanted to win it 
more "

Alabama worked out behind closed gates 
the week before the game while Teaff 
conducted open workouts.

"I'm  surprised our defense shut them 
down like that but I knew our coach had 
some good sc h e m e s ."  said  Ogjbne. 
"Baylor is one of the best team s we played 
this y e a r ... if not the best'. Physically, they 
are the toughest"

Alabama linebackers had the Baylor 
option down to perfection, shifting toward 
the correct side of the run almost 100 per 
cent of the time.

Bryant was asked by a reporter if he ever 
in his wildest dream s l bought Baylor could 
beshutoutby his defense

The Bear growled and replied: "I don't 
have wild dreams. "

Alabama held B ailo r's 1.000-yard rusher 
Walter Abercrombie to just 18 yards on 9 
carries.

Bryant concluded "it was a good

defoisive effort This is one of our best 
defensive teams. We played good today, 
but we were thin in spots."

Bryant didn't mention "the thin" spots.
He said he was proud of his sixth straight 

bowl trium ph because  "winning six 
straight is a lot better than losing six 
straight — and I've had that experience, 
too."

Baylor All-America linebacker Mike 
Sii^letary said "They had super outside 
speed — mere than we thought — and they 
just execute you to death.........

Besides Junior, the Alabama defense 
was led bj .̂ middle guard Warren Lyles, 
who had five tackles behind the line of 
scrimmage for 26 yards in losses. Lyles 
was named the defensive MVP.

"I liked the way we were fired up before 
the game." said Lyles. "We played with a 
sort of reckless style. Everybody was 
playing real hard

“ I think it went back to last year when we 
beat them 45-0 We embarnMaed them and 
naturally they used that as a revenge 
motive. We knew we would have to play 
well and we did "

Baylor lost four fumbles and three 
interceptions, leading to all but 10 of 
Alabama 's points

"Turnovers . tha t's the story in a 
nutshell. " said Ba vior Coach Grant Teaff.

But perhaps Alabama defensive back 
Jeremiah Casteel had a more succinct 
answer for the unexpected rout: "We were 
ready for everything Baylor tried. We were 
prepared well for this game "

The victory broke a three-game losing 
streak for Alabama in the Cotton Bowl 
Baylor has never won one

Bantams to bowl
There will be Bantam youth 

league bowling Saturday ai 
Harvester l.anes
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Georgia completes perfect season 
mth Sugar Bowl win over Irish

NEW ORLEANS I AP I -  It took 34 years, 
but Vincent Dooley got to tee  the Bulldogs 
complete m other perfect season, this one 
12-4). by beating seventh-ranked Notre 
Dame 17-10 in the Sugar Bowl

In 1847, Dooley traveled from his 
hometown of Mobile. Ala., to New Orleans, 
to see the Sugar Bowl between Georgia and 
North Carolina.

"I came down hoping to buy a ticket. My 
daddy gave me one dollar and I got a ride 
with a  next-door n e ig h b o r ." Dooley 
recalled Thursday But Dooley, then 14. 
was out of luck

"I sat on the curb next to a polioetnaq 
during the gam e." Dooley said. "I still 
remember hearing the roar of the crowd."

Georgia won that game in Tulane 
Stadium 28-10 to cap an 11-8 campaign, but 
the Bulldogs only finished third in The 
A ssociated  P r e s s  r a t in g s  behind, 
ironically. Notre Dame and Army.

Dooley heard the roar of the crowd again 
Thursday, but th is  time it was for 
51-year-old Coach Vince Dooley and his No 
l-ranked Georgja Bulldogs in the Louisiana 
Superdome

The triumph virtually assured Georgia 
its first national championship in 89 years 
of intercollegiate football. The Associated 
Press will announce the national champion 
for 1980 at6:30p.m .. EST.Saturday 

"I sure hope it 's  us. I will be shocked if it 
turns out any other w ay." Dooley said

Dooley would have been shocked if 
Thursday 's game had turned out any other 
way. especially after his opportunistic 
Bulldogs turned a blocked Notre Dame 
field g ^  attempt, a  botched kickoff by the 
blundering Fighting Irish and a fumble into 
17 quick points in a span of 2.46 late in the 
first quarter and early in the second.

Harry Oliver's 58-yard field goal a t 4:19 
of the opening period gave the Irish a 38 
lead. Georgia's Rex Robinson knotted the 
score at 13:15 with a 48-yard field goal, nine 
plays after Terry Hoage blocked a  low 
48-yard attempt by Oliver. The Bulldogs 
nosed in front to stay 18-3 just 48 seconds 
later on freshman star Herschel Walker's 
t-yard dive over the middle and Walker 
added the decisive touchdown on a 3-yard 
sweep at 1:11 of the second period

Walker's first tally followed a mixupby 
Notre Dame kick returners Jim Stone and 
Ty Barber on Robinson's kickoff after his 
tying field goal The kickoff hung in the air 
for 4.4 seconds and Stone and Barber 
moved up to block, each thinking the other 
would field it

The ball landed behind them ai the 4-yard 
line, free for the taking. Had it reached the 
end zone, it would have- been a touchback 
and Notre Dame's ball a t the 28 But Stone 
and Barber both dived for it. and so did 
Georgia's Dale Ca rver

Carver won He slipped under the two 
Notre Dame players and nudged the ball 
just enough for team m ate Bob Kelly to 
recover it at the 1. Two plays later. Walker 
went airborne over the top and Georgia 
was in front for good.

Less than a mihute into the second 
period. Notre Dame fullback John Sweeney 
fumbled and Chris Welton recovered for 
Georgia at the Irish 22. A 12-yard run 
around right end by Walker, a 7-yard 
keeper to the left side by quarterback Buck 
Belue and a pltchout back to the right to 
Walker produced the decisive points.

“Some of the things that got us here 
backfired a bit." said Dan Devine, who.

bowed out after six seasons as Notre Umne 
coach with a 53-16-1 record, including 9 í- l

thip season "We have not been a  team that 
turned over the ball deep inaide o ir  
territory That got us today "

But all season Georgia has been alteara 
that look advantage of its opponent's 
mistakes, a  team that tied for the lead 
nationally in turnover margin with a 
plus-23 in fu m b le  reco v erie s  and 
interceptioRS

■ We've been that kind of a team." 
Dooley said. "We prepare to be kicky. We 
prepare to take advantage of the breaks 
when they come "

They came Thursday, even after Notre 
Dame's Plxl Carter trim m ed the lead to 
17-10 on a I-yard run with 54 seconds left in 
third quarter The Irish made enough 
mistakes to nullify a gem of a defensive 
effort that limited Georgia to 127 yards in 
tolal offense. Notre Dame had 328. sacked 
quarterback Buck Belue four times, kept 
him from completing a pass imtil Ms 12th 
and final attempt with 2:05 left in the game 
and held Walker to 55 yards on 19 ewries 
after the intermission

However. Georgia's freshman sensation 
wound up with 150 yards on 38 carries to 
earn the gam e's most valuable player 
award

For the first 27 minutes of the second 
half. Georgia only managed two first 
downs, one on a penalty But with 2:98 
remaining. Scott Woerner intercepted his 
second pass of the game at the Georgia 34 
and the Bulldogs picked up three more first 
downs while running out the clock on th er 
 ̂longest drive of the afternoon.

Phillips loses job in surprise move
HOUSTON (API — Firing professional 

football coaches is an owner's perogative. 
and O.A. "Bum " PMIlips says it doesn't 
make him mad. even though he's now out of 
a job

Oiler owner Bud Adams exercised Ms 
prerogative on Wednesday and in a move 
that shocked a  lot of people — including 
PMIlips— he fired the (^o rfu l coach

"I hold no grudge against anybody If 
Bud Adams wants to pay me not to coach, 
that's his privilege. I'm  sincere. I'm not 
mad a t him.... An owner has a right to do 
what ever he wants with his property and 
the Houston Oilers a re  Bud Adam's 
property." said PMIlips.

PMIlips stiff had a  year left on a contract 
with a salary estim ated a t $120.000 to 
IlSO.OOOayear.

He admitted he would have appreciated a 
little more warning

“I gave ^ m  seven years. You'd think 
they, could have given me 24 hours." 
PMIlips said Wednesday,

"The only tMng that dissappokited me 
was the way it was done. I just wish he 
(Adams) would have given me a chance to

tell my staff and fam ily." said Phillips, 
who added Ms 13-year-old daughter burst 
into tears when she heard of the firing from 
a television bulletin.

PMIlips. who joined the Oilers in 1974 and 
became head coach in 1975. said when 
Adams called Wednesday morning he 
jumped in his Oiler-Blue pickup and drove 
20 miles to the office expecting to talk about 
a two-year contract extension 

Instead, he was fired. The entire process 
took only about 15 minutes, he said 

The firing came just three days after the 
Oakland Raiders crushed Houston 27-7 in 
the A m erican  Football Conference 
wildcard playoff game Adams said the 
decision stemmed from PMIlip's refusal to 
Mre an offensive coordinator 

Adams, who has become known for firing 
coaches, said he met with PMIlips around 
mid-season and “expressed concern over a 
lack of scoring." He said he recommended 
either elevating one of the assistant 
coaches or hiring  a new offensive 
coordinator.

“ If I was putting together a new staff I'd 
hire one every time. But you don't hire an

Offensive coordinator once your staff is 
set." said PMIlips.

He said he got "X " number of dollars for 
the coaching staff. "If you have an 
offensive c o o ^ n a to r  you usually hire foir 
coaches. The biggest chunk goes to the 
offensive coordinator and the rest is 
scattered over the other three. I just felt wo 
had three good coaches a lr e ^ y ."  said 
PMIUps

He said the Oilers had an offensive 
coordinator during his first three years and 
they didn't win.

"We didn't have one my last three years 
and we went to the playoffs every year." 
said Phillips

Steve Roseitoloom. general manager of 
the New Orleans Saints, said he would 
consider PMIlips as a candidate to replace 
the fired Dick Nolan as head coach in New 
Orleans.

Ladd K. H erezeg. executive vice 
president of the Oilers, said Wednesday he 
would begin immediately to search for a 
new head coach and that he didn't intend to 
take long to find a replacement.

CHECKING 
ON INTEREST?

INTEREST 
ON CHECKING.

Xom elh and up now for Intcfcst On Checking at Centemdat.
And, watch all of your money grow. Earn SV4% interest <m your 
Centennial Interest On Checldng account and, at the same time,

have all your money in one convenient, safe pfain. T.'...........
Coitennial Savings, of course. Of course!

CENTENNIAI SAVINGS
100%  fo r  i ^ !

" i t -

a: 8di A Tyier/373-66tl • \Moinin A Ceorgia/335-9927 • 43th A Bdl/339-9446 
Canyon: 19014th AveiHief633-7l66 
PMVa: Hobart A Cook/669-6868

Membei^FSUC

;,)*>’ ■■
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UUNIAN8 END HUNGER 
STRIKE

SEATTLE (API -  Fifteen 
Iranians who conducted a 
lO ^ y  hunger strike to protest 
what they said  w as .U  S. 
military aid to Iraq ended their 
p * te s t with a brief march 
through downtown Seattle.

The Iranians, who carried 
siti-Uiuted States signs, were 
joined by 20 more people in the 
orderly march Wednesday. The 
march drew little support from 
bystanders, several of whom 
y e lle d  " g o  h o m e "  and  

disgusting" St the protesters. 
“We're doing this to echo the 

voices of the Iranian people that 
are suffering the boinbings 
from Iraqis, who are  supported 
by the U.S.." said a  young man 
who would identify himself only 
as"Moslem "

ISOTICK TO  ■IDDCRS 
h  h r t o Si «  l i ^ v w  
........t u S A S a l t a

STANLEY PRODUCTS • Por your 
Stanley hair bmthet, Dagroaetr, 
prodwte. Cail SM-IM or |K«7M. HELP YOUR buoiaeu with ad

■IPWBM Middla I
tarjr Sdwab far Paspa__
Sctiiil DiSríct will ha w m It J  at Uw 
«MtaarUs ftiponafSiataf SrhoaU. 
3S1 W AAatt SHOK Paspa. Taiaa 
OBlü ItKW aooa. Jaauatjr 15. ISSl and 
Win ha apssd S  that Usa.

‘thii Paspa Ináapsáint Schaal Dia- 
tñet s aamaa tha nght S  loiact aay tt 
all hada apd S  waiva att hnuiiUaa.

Plaaa aad apaciAcaUana aaar ha jare- 
cwad (has Braahar. Ooyatta. Rapiar, 
Anhitacta -  Bagiaaara. SUS S4th 
Stnat. Lubhoek. faiaa.
D-SI Jaanary IX. 1981

MARY KAY Coametieo, h«e fsdslo, 
¡uppIlM and deliverieo. Tsmmy

opocisUtiao, pocket kaiveo, c m .jâ%'!3.tGÏUlr!hæ PJW HELP W AN TB)

PUU.PU14. SIZE Bookcase I 
.mattreeoandboza. 

SomerviUo after |::

BUYING GOLD r lM  or othwjoU 
Rheamo Diamond ftop. M5-M1*

P ®  s .  Wei

NOT RESPONSIBLE
All

AS (M’ this date, U-IMO, I. Larry 
Don DeVoD wgl be raoponiiiA for ao 
dotato other than thoae Ineurred by 
me.

Larry Don DoVoU

lo r lM tn i.

Li^WNMOWER SERV.
LAWN SERVICE • LigM hauhng. 
trattar opaco rent. CaBMMMI.

RELIABLE CARRIERS apodad I 
neighhoriood routes, call t
rwnpB iwwBf w m n a

ANTIQUES
ANTIK-I-OBN: CoUeriiblee, prin

u FURNISHED APTS.
PAINTING

APPL REPAIR
.MISCELLANEOUS

GOOD ROOMS. U  up, $10 week 
Davii Hotel. lUVk W. fW er, (Aean,

ATING:

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

Tha City Cns s is ioa of tba City oT 
Paspa, tVnsi wiii hoH a Public Haar- 
iag stba C % C is s is ita i Raoaa, City 
Hail, Paspa. Tazaa, at 9:30 A.M., 
TUaaday, January 13.1981 to wsaidar 
tha taniiaat af Hasawaa Coauauaica- 
tiona, |nc. far rata ineraaaa hr cabla 
tolaviaioa aatvieaa.
You as invitod to attood thia »latiiie 
and pen ant your aiawo.

P u tU “

SPEQAL NOTICES endmgerepab'Sá̂ baryStevane. INTERIOR. EXTmOR
-----------------------------------------------------------  9IB7IH. a^_Acouetieel Oriling. M M l l '
AAA PAWN Shoo. SU S. Cnvier. _________________  ' Stewart.

NOW TAKING appUcatione lor 
Moiiding and Alleriiuena peraon. 
VoMoCaaaan.

Quiet, Mm Iu .

AAA PAWN Shop. 5U S. Cuyler 
L oss, buy, stU and Irado CARPENTRY

ROUTE DRIVED noodod. Meat 
M^^oommorcial Seanoa. X ffkj Ml

CATIBMO BY SANDY 
Compjotp bridal tarrioo and rooop- 
tto w W  Sandy at IM4MI.

ONE AND Two bedroom auiteo ov-
ailable. Daily and weakly ratao. All 
biUopiiidAMfUmiiM. NoraquM

LC CERAMICS - Come. Look, Sao. 
351 Tignor. Call 5« MM. Open 3 tU 9 
p.m.
PAT AND Lee, formerly of LAR 
Beaigy Salon, are now aoaocialed 
wimUdieoof l>{Aion B es^ ld o n . 
For your appoiatroent call tthTMI.

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
CUftom Horaaa or Romodeling

D-15
City Socstoiy 

Doc. oe. Jaa 3,1981

SHOOTING CLAIMS THIRD 
VICTIM

SEATTLE (API — A shooting 
s tuck  on a downtown bar has 
claimed a third life, officials

TOP O'Tezas Scottish Rite Aaoeda- 
tisnT nM ^ Friday, January!, IMl. 
Installation of otBoin. Win eat at 
5:30 p.m.

Lance BuUden 
Buiküng-Reroodelii« 

MMMO^ ArdettLanbe

AREA MUSEUMS

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, reof- 
ing, cwtam cabinata, cannier 
aooiwtieal ceittne spray bw. Free ce- 
ttmatae. GeneKeaae. MhSSTT.

LOST B FOUND
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM
Pampe. Tuesday through Sunday 
1:30-4 p.m., apeclal tours by ap-

RIWAIO-$SO

OUARAN .
U. S. Steel si

say
Harry George Rundberg, 23. 

of Redmond. Wash., shot in the 
upper chest, died Wednesday, 
said  m ed ica l investiga to r 
George Rowley. Another man 
and a woman also died in the 
burst of gunfire just before 
mahiight Tuesday at the Gibson 
House bar in the St. Regis Hotel.

PANHANDLE-PLAINS HISTORI
CAL MUSEUM: Canyon. Regular 
muMumhours la.m. toSp.m. weak- 
daysjnd_2-4pA^Jumtays._

Smoke Gray Male Pstsian, wearing 
bell collar, has snaa tooth. Contan 
Jim McCann. L Ranch Motel,
IOS-565-ll2t. tliway M and ISl! 
ñímpa.

dajn and 24pjn. Sundays.
lXk e  m e^ d ith  a q ua r ium
WILDLIFE MUSEUM: Fritch 
Hours 2-5 p.m Tuesday and %inday, 
10a.m. toSp.m. Wednesday through

of Charles. For Ei^rmation call 
IM5002.

J A K CONTRAaORS 
tm -»m  SMt747

Addltiaas. RemodeH 
Concrete-Pahitl ~

MUNS CO 
tioas, panel

5TRUCTION - Addi-

Saturday (
SQUARE HOUSE ________
Paidtandle. Regular museum hours 
I a.m. to 5:30 p.m. weekdays and 
1-6:30 D.m. Sunday.
HUTlinNSON

BUSINESS OPP.

N STRl_____ ^
»Uing, painting, patk», 

remodtling and repairs iiMured. 
“  RMMS5.Free estbnates.

PAINTING. ROOnNG, canantry 
and panelling. No job taofinau.Free 
eathnates. (3u Mfce Albus. MS-4774.

COUNTY

T.V . SE T S , PA IN T IN G S 
DUMPED

NEW ULM. Minn (APl -  
Lonnie Wiesler has asked police 
to try to find out who has been 
leaving old television seU and 
paintings in the drivew ay 
outside her mobile home.

Mrs. W iesler told police 
Wednesday that so far she has 
gotten four TV sets and two 
paintings. Only one TV set 
works, and police say it had a 
note on it that read: "This one 
works, neighbor."

Mrs. Wiesler says she does 
not know why tte  seU and 
pamtings are being left in her 
driveway or who is leaving 
them there. '

MUSEUM: Borger Regular hours 
‘ “  7eckaaysexceptlla.m.to4:30p.m______ , ____

RSitefeR* *’wllf"'**!iuSEUM :
Shamrock. Regular muMum hours 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. Cloaed

area his
to r ic a l  MUSEUM:. McLean, 
Regular muecuro Smux II a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
Closed Sunday.
OLD MOBEln'IE JAIL MUSEUM: 
Old Mobeelle. Hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

NEW IN THIS AREA 
CARTOON MINI THEATERS

You will be amaicd at proBt owner
ship of self • oonUfaied cobi operated 
mini-theater showing full color 
soiBid cartoons. Now is the time to 
look taito a little people’s entertain
ment and Movie Init. Minimum

CARPET SERVICE

lase Mm. Not a franchise. CaU 
tor ̂ - 5

rS  CARPETS
Full U m oicarpating,area mgs.

1-50O533-4SM or write 
>vic Hut Marketing, 19-1 G eo i^  

Rd., Birmingham, Am . 35212.

1*9 N
T e rrerry J

BUSINESS SERVICE
__ Closed Tuesday.
ROBERTS COUNTY MUSEUM:
Miami. Hours 1 to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, 2to ̂ .m . Saturday 
and Sunday. Cloaed Wednesday.

Gymnastics ef Pampa
-----171 NorthNew location, 

659-2941 or

CARPET SAU 
$10.9S

Compietoty Installed 
JOHNSON

HOME FURNISHINOS 
40A S. Cwyler AA5-33AI

2̂773

MINI STORAOE
DITCHING

HEARING INST.
You keep the k ^  10x10 and 10x20 
stallx. Call OSO-ao or 0S9-9HI

BeckI
Bellone Hearina Aid Center 
710 W. Francto-rampe 096 3451 

Beltone Batteries, i w ,  5-13.25; 
BPR-175,544; BPOgflR, 2-Aso. Free 
electronic bearing test.

Suite
helling  A Snelling ---------------- !______ !_______

NEW ORLEANS TRANSIT 
SYSTEM MOVING

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
Unit» bus and trolley workers 
were keeping m ass transit 
systems moving after agreeing 
w ith New O rleans Public 
S erv ice  Inc . to  continue 
negotiations on a new contract.

*The buses are  running and 
the union and company have 
daetded to continue negotiations 
next week, although they have 
not yet set a  meeting date ." said 
R obert M acDowell o f the 
c i t y - s u b s id i z e d  p r i v a t e  
company that runs buses and 
traileys.

A.W. McGimas 
! Hearing Testa
__, _____j Center
ey 10 a.m.-l p.m.

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 
Bill Cox Maeonry 

6553517 or l55-riM
Pampa Oil Co. 6654464 

ProfMM Bottles Filled 
Propane Systems Installed

PERSONAL BOOKKEENNG g TAX SERVICE
Ronnie Johnson 

102)5 E. Foster 6657701 GENERAL SERVICE

formation and appointment.
MARY KAY C o e n ^ ,  free fadata, 
SuppUes and m iyerie t. Cali

BUSINESS CARDS 
505414.06

F^Aote Printing A Office Supply 
«0 N Went 0651571

EUaM C SHAVIR MPAIR
Shaver Senjee Under Warranty 

21S2N. (%isty 65585U

Doradiy Vaughn, 6654117.
MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
Call for supplies. Mildred Lamb, 

i.hR r

Oarance Johns Constmetion 
General Controctaw 

35 years experience. ResidenUal,
Comuhant. 616 Lefors. 5551754.

commercial and in ^ tria l. New or 
remodeling. 5452173 weekdays, 1 - 5

A.A. Tuesday, Saturday, I  p.m. 727 
W. Browning 5551343 or 6593110.

p.m. Skellytown.

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Call Al-Anon, 
565-4216V l 65UH.

LOADER, BOX Scraper, dump 
truck, top soil, tend, hauled, spread.
Tractor, rototilUiM 

ig, debris ni 
Banks. fllMUl
cava ting debris Rauled. Mnneth

D IS C aU IN JT  S T O R E

t h e  l i i l ï t n n c v "

INSUUnON

48 HOUR
Film Developing 
Or FREE FILM

Roll (jeveloping of 110,126 or 35nrinn Color Print Film (C-41 
process only) &ft before regular photo pick-up. Check our
store service schedule for details! 
(Exdudes weekends and holidays)

I t  r u i o B T u  T n l n f  PriwT FIIm  P n r r t T T * T g
C-41 procese onfvi 

0 7  Coupon must aixompany order. 
'  lim B  Sri# fORwimttiis coupon. 

Offer expires Jenuary 6, 1M1

20 ExpsManw Ci>l4ir Friat FUa Proeweetaf
C-41 proceea o«4p

Coupon must accompany order 
Limit one rod with this coupon. 

Offer expiiM  January 6, 1981
979

241
C-41 pneceee M ip

Coupon must accompany order. 
Limit one roR with this coupon. 

Offer expiiB* January  6, 1981
Sri

S i  EagoOTW« C o lo r  P r iM  FIfaa P r o c M s te g  
_  C-41 pracoas enlii.

^  Coupon must accompany order.
Limit one roR with this coupon. 

Offer w ipiiM  Janaiary 8, i9 l1
S79

JM-AJMemory Atthwn Rage
WRh every rott of Color Print FIm (C-4T
p ro c e «  on^) M  tor devatoping and prinbng.

RgCtM
w e wH print every printable plcluie you tahe. >bu muet be comptaSBfy 
•attMM wRh your piciuiw. If n o t we wH rapffk them .. .or lekjnd your 
money. Simply M um your piduiee. ittdee or movlee wRh your psoof of 
pufChiwe, wttWi 30 day»-___________________________________

Tokm

s Frontier Insulation 
Commercial Buildings, IVailer 

Houses and hiHnes 
8655224

Do it yourself . We 
S Cuyler 6S52012

Heme 9 e je . to 9 p.iw. Mawday duv l oC idn;

COMAL REAL ESTATE 
I2S  W. Francis

8 8 6 - 6 9 9 6
In Pompo-We'ie (he 1.

HANDYIMAN 
Make uie of your Uilenb M 
tbii one. 2 bedroom. IbattL 
kitchen, Imng room, utility
room, small boswnent.aome 
carpet, central beat, asbestos

OLD FASHIONEO 
Charm enhance! ttiis lovely 2 
flory home at 1329 N. RumU. 
Stone fireplace, 2 living 

dinmg room wltnareaa,
buih-in hutch,S bedrooma, 2 
batfaa, carpet, attached gar
age. fteel akUng, exoeOcat 
nek^borhoodMLS 221 

FICKY CLEAN 
Thia bouM has ra o e i^  been 
rsdecorated. New phuBbiag 
new electrical work, ntw 
carpal and psnaWag. Oomer 
lot,
gaa nrapiaoe, 
and wkMM,
ment, all tU aJlai a garage 
apartment. MiSSM.

READY FOR YOU 
Thia very affordable borne lo-
cated oq Jiailpw 91. It just 
waftingnrme right famiRtodzuti.'iiStnfS
biveatment , rantal prepartv 

' at a nica comieitable 
to pvt. jbednsome.oiie 
^  , to movt Into.

OOMMilOAl BUHDING
Large brick bidkttM locan 

' downtown. Corruat tonart to-
e ed in rempiniag a t 

Good b u y ^  yea the 
Investor. MLS inC.

•AlOAIN NUN1INOT 
Stop i s n .  2 bsdnssoM. ivtag 
room, kttchsB, eae bath.

la t te

Jay Tamer

....M 57197 

....4a53M 7 

....599-3U9 

...49*4193  

....999-3997
TWHalWwr ..........591 3599
Dtoowa fanden ....5952031 
GoH W. Sandora, Brakor

lowy Ovw 
SeJa

MR. COFFEE Makars repaired. No 
warranty arork done, call I 
Crouch. H53H6

Bob
leaee. Total aec^ ty  syatera. Tbe 
Lexbigton, 1931 fT Sunvier 695219t.

FEST CONTROL
2 TO 11 AdmlMlon RagMrar naeded. 
Muft be able,to ^ M w o r d i  par

Chtanasy Cteanhig Service 
Queen’s Swom 

JobnHaesle M53796

NICE FURNISHED qua 
room apartments. Call I

ortwobad-

CAIX TRI-City Pest Control for
roaches, mica, b up , rata, fìoM, 

■■‘‘‘ari and crickets. Call

miaute, excettent alaitiag aalary. 
i ^ y  Genefaniocpttal, LEAVE YOUR family debt trae wUh 

mortgage protection Inauranoe. Call 
(Sane or Jinnie Lewis, 6653451

JANITOR WANTED : A 
Hut,«6W. Kh^mitt,

rat Pina

2 ROOM fumUied bachelor apart
ment with garage. Call IM4U4 or

PIZZA EQUIPMENT , for talc, 
HOeo. CaU Shad Realton. 6653761.

come by 10917th.

. OUARANTK fist  CONTROl
Free tw gd^inspection. 711 S.
CuyMr.

SALVATOR’S PIZZA in Pampa Man 
new hiring daytime aesletent man
ager. Appfy in penon only.

SUHDERS SUFFIV
___ M, Muirtif vtnvl Bid*

i|j|,^ro^ng, priming. 711 S ^ y k r , Plumbing B Heating

BUUARD nUMSING SERVICE 
Pbimblnc Repair-Piping 

Fnfcrilmatea

TANK TRUCK Driven needed. 
Muethaveexpwlenee. Vaeation.un- 
ilormi. inaunnee. Apply hi person, 
OuüebUllaldServiee^DaUiofCily.

STORAGE BUILDINGS 
Reduced 30 percent-taclory saoonds 
and bM jit damaged. Portable of- 
BOM MdiMfiia, tries 1x1 to 14x32.

EFnCIENCY UPSTAIRS at 100 S. 
Cuyler. 1175 moiMh. bills prid. Ne 
pato or (hildrni . 6654171

Save Now! Morgan Buildings. 5601 
• '’’),J559Í67.

5 ROOM furnisbed apartment, no 
pels. Iiiqubr« 601 N. Sloan.

Canyon Drive, Amarillo,

We aarvice Centrai Hast 
Air condltioaers-whidow units 

CaU O m an or 6657105

JANITORS NEEDED ior prit time.
General Hoepkal,

RENT ANY HoUday Wilton Cake 
pans or candy molds and save CaU 
Gay, 1654147:

FURN. HOUSE

ROCKHOUNDS -1 am going to move 
out of town. WiU leU alTor Mrt of my 
rock collection CaU MÌm U.

SEPTIC TAB AND DRAIN
BUILDER’S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO. 
625S.CUylri 6653711

S S e tr  ARY NEEDED FOR HEALTH
C A M S I T T I N O ____________________________

*  •  f  "b *• * FIREWOOD-Oik and Black Looritp.m. QuaUBcationa lyiuired are fun cord. DeUvered and 
mtaiiniimiSyeri’aeaelaM.axperi- stocked. CaU 6652720 after 5 p.m.

UNFURN. HOUSE
CLEAN TWO bedroom bouse, no 
pats, dqpaait. Inquire at 1116 Bond.

ELECTRIC ROTOROOTING and 
ink  iin% 110. Ano house toveUng. 
Can 6653ÌUM'16542».
WEBB’S PLUMBING Service - 
Drains, Sewer cleaning, electrie roo
ter service. Neal Webb, 6652727.

LANDSCAPING FREE FIREWOOD 
CaU 6654717, 716 Brunow.

Plowing, Yard Work íffJlí.'Stór “

DAVIS TREE SERVICE: Pruning, 
trimmfaig and removal. Feeding and ' BUS. RENTAL PROP,

YARD. ALLEY clean up, hauling, 
rototUung, yard ftnee repair, hand
yman work, painting, tree, shrub 
trimming. KennetbiHiiks, 6656111.

SEWING MACHINES

N ^ to s , )k (Jookie monaSsr and ^  
to T K n s , $1. FuU Size Fred FUnT 
stone, Scooby Doo, Y<^ Bear Pan, 
5119. Call Mary, ll5 M I.

MEDICAL SUITE for lette - roSdy 
for occupancy. 1700 Duncan. Dr. 
BrasweirCair^l95944l.

RADIO AND TEL.

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
aU makei of aewtag machinea and 
vacuum deanen. shgur Sales and 
Service, 214 N. Cuyler 9652».

OARAGE SALES OFFICE SPACE or Commercial. 
Pioneer Offices, 211 N. Ballard^lU 
E. Browning. 6 » ^  or 9654207.

GARAGE SAIES
U S rw f tta lh e a a s a ^

DITCHING HOUSE to alley $16, can 
abo (jig 1  10, 12 inch w i«. Larry 

ElMtric, 0654622.

DON'S T.V. Service 
We tervioe all branda. 

201W. Fatter 6654«
BLDG. SUPPUES

Must be paid in: 
M5352S

advance HOMES FOR SALE

RENT A TV-oolor-Black and white, 
arStrivo. By week or month. Purch
a s e ^  avaitobic. 6651301.

Houston Lumbof Co. 
420 W. Footer M54K

ELEC. CONTRACTING
Pyramid Electric Service 

4654720
Residential and Commercial Wiring 

NoJobtooSmaU

SAU5RENTALS 
CURTIS MATHIS 

COIOR TV’S 
5VEAI WARRANTY 

JOHNSON
HO(ME FURNISHINOS 

40« S. CuyUr 6«S-33«I

White House lumber Co. *  
101S. Ballard 6153291

MOVING SALE: Stove, re
frigerator, waeber, twhi beds, cur- 
tana, couch, tablea, chairs, other 
misoeUriieous. 1340 terrace (back
yard). 1653477. Tuesday til ?

W.M. lone Realty 
717 W. Foster 

Phone 4693641 or 6656604

Pompa lumbar Ca.
ISOlS.Hobut .4655711

GARAGE SALE - lots of everything^ 
KKNlllW

PRKE T. SIWTH 
Bwildais

Saturday and Sunday afternoon. 
Sandalwood.

Magnavox Color TV’s and Stereos 
LOWRf V MUSIC CENTER

O m nadoC ri^  1553121

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUIlOErSHUMlINO 

SUPPLY CO 
SK S.CU ^r M54711 

Your Plastie Headquarters

MUSICAL INST.

MAICOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of ''MUS" 

James Braxton46521S0 
Jack W. Nkbols4654112 
Mrioom DtMUii M  6143

PAMPA TV Sari! A service 
322 S. Cuvier 

We tervioe aU makes 
Call 6652122

TINNEY lUMUER COMPANY
(>>n)prite tin t of BuUdliig: 

Materiari. Priot Road «52206

LOWREY MUilC CENTER 
Lowroy Organi and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV’s and Stereos 
Coronado Center 6653121

MVE MONEY onyour bomeowaen 
Insurance

SAVE MONEYonyourla 
bwuranqe. CaU Cunean 
Agency tor a FREE quota:E quote. 6654757.

8 »
JATS ORNAMW4TAI IRON
5653111, after 5 p.m., 665265!

SUNSHINE SERVICES -  M514U.
"flentlri J ^ ^ n ^

ing, carpet cleaning, apartment 
move-outs.

RENT A TV or stereo by weak or 
month, Rent to own. A te  StatoM, 
Amaj^lo Highway West. Call

_STUBAS,I

FOUNDATION LEVELING and 
shlmnibig. Guarantee Builders, 711 
S. Cuyler 56515».

12318. Banes gWdMl
Plasnc pte lor sewer, hot riid ooU 
water. Ftnings for sewer, hot water,. 
s d T «  ech .10.

.....
Yamaha new Sptoet organ . . . . . . .

TARPIEY MUSIC COMPANY 
U7N. Cuyler 1651251

BY OWNER - Large 2 story, 3 bed
room. Itta bath. Aasume IIT pereent 
loM, low equity. 6551131.
FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom 
house, 527 N. Zimmers, 122,000. 
Weald consider motor honw trade in. 
06527«.

¿ m m i t m .  NKS 2 bedroom in Prairie VUMge..

ROOFING

SERVICE ON all Electric Rason, 
Typeinitors and Adding Machines. 
Specialty Sate and Services, ilWt 
Ateick. 6656062

FOR ALL of your underground ulaa- 
tic ptoe neüiri m m  1 bich to B in-
& lÍ2 !£ ! l4 '1 ü 5 IC t K iÜ f ? ’S ^HyjPtuPP W. Uaodox alter 7 p.m.

FEEDS B SEEDS
New carpel, new inside painL c 
gorL Owner will carry. llS.O

FOR SALE • Alfalfa or oat bay. 14 
bale, truck load is cheaper. Call 
779««or7751IR.

WIU BUY
Houses, apartments or duplexes that 
would make suitable rental unite. 
Call M53M0.

TREE TRIMMING and removable, 
amr stac, reasonable. Haultaig, odd 
joGt. 6654005.

SITUATIONS
HOUSEHOLD UVESTOCK

ANNS ALTERATIONS. 321 N. 
Hobart. 0656701.

Jots Graham Furniture 
1415 N. Hobart 5652211

IF YOU desta«, I wUl k en  your pre
school children. CaU m m i .  42Tn . 
Qiyler.

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINOS 

Curtis Malhes Televriioas 
to ts. Cuyler tt53Ml

REGISTERED QUARTER Horae 
mare. Gentle, good roping horse. 
Can 66576« aher 5 p.m

FOR SALE in Lefors: 4 bedrSom. 
heme wkb basement on 2 tots. Iroom- 
storage houae included. 16516«.

PETS B SUPPUES

TWO, SMALL 1 bedroom homes, ‘ 
total taioome monthly 1«D. ICOOÓ; 
downtowner carry nale Shed Real- 
ton, é « ^ l  or 6B-20»

BEGINNER’S SEWING lessons. 
CaU Mary Grange, 6653157

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and

OUARANTK SUHDERS SUPPLY
"Tenirnrih blower. 711

TOMO WANTED 
tOToBTofor 6654082

WILL DO house cleaning. Call 
6854X7

CNARUrS 
Furniture A Carpet 

The Campony Te Hava In Your

1304 N. BmK ^  415-tlS

SdmauHn gronning. Toy stud ser
vice avaUabBjPlatlnuro sUver, red

2 BEDROOM brick house. New- 
phimbing, new curtains, good car-

icot, and black. Susie Reed,apricot.
uyier, vge-Bav.

POODLE
fllTuMS

GROOMING: Annie Au
l l«  S. Pinky M»««»

FOR LEASE or rent Onaitry home 
with barn, 2 story, 4 bedroonas, 2

Now taking applicati errs for 
port time availing cooks and 
fuH time Soles Hostesa. Apply 
between S:30 a.m. and 10 
a.m. or Colt

6 6 5 -2 6 4 1
N rA ppelritm en t 
1501 N. Hobart

Voofum Qaanor Cantor 
512 S. Oiyrir 

4656362 A»39N
FISH AND CRjLTTERS, 1464 N. 
Britoi, 66MM. FliU Une of pet aup- 
pUae and fUh. Grooming by ap-

wHii narri, a siory, « oeuiuuiut, z 
baths. North dty limits, per 
month. CaU 6 6 5 ^

Dahan'f Furniture Mart
Used FUtnttureOirpet-A|ipUanoes 

412 W. Foriar ^ 6 5 0 7 3

pobttmant.

FOR SALE: Amana tkk by side with

GROOMING FOR aU bread of ^ s  
Make an appobitment for the hoUday 
SMfgn - caU Anna at « 5 1 5 «  or

matchingttovc. ExceUantoonditioa. 
~ IIK4BI.CaUI

t  rs  BAR-B-QUE ja
X «S« 5. GRAY g.
1 THIS COUPON g
ip WORTH SO*
H  O NftNYAM t-*4ÏUt.
♦  ORDERg * * * * * * * * * «in t* iH t’

AKC P U P P I^  • Boston Bulldog, 
t, Shibteu. Weft Highland 

Terrier, Red Doberman, Ifopdte,

CRAMPED UVING QUARTERS? 1 < 
bedroom, den, WB flrepkee, lota ol ■ 
houae for the money-dDubkgvwe,' 
near acbool and sboppfaig center.: 
tow^^ardj^nwvejnd b^ready I
FHA. MLS 50!.

Owner WlLl^

Malteac, SECLUDED AREA • Urge older 
¡Mine, reduced u ri werth 1m  price.

^merwiian. The Pet 9 kk), Í2U W! 
i.HigliwayNWest.Wlfet.

We sIlU haw a In i (Siritbnai spe- 
1. Alto tome dtscontinuedtew « u t, will hm wVUnff iww
each day. B A J ’Tropictl 

I. IfUAlcock, 565281-

buy and decorate to your tetta-early - 
posMsaton. OE. .
^ ^ ^ d e r s ,  6652671, Sttod Realty,

OFFICE STORE EQ.
now.
Realty

n  niniriK « re a  , torg« uiHiH
, neat, M an. wall arranged 
near acmol. DonT deUy,etU 
MiUy Sanden, 1852171, bhed 
yTt«37tl. MLS iO. .

’'SBJJÑG PAMPA SINCE 1952*; NEW AND Used office furniture and

Q u e n tin

WILLIAMS.
REALTORS

FOR SALE By Owner. 2 bedrqpm '
i S T i W Ä ' S f V « '
118 N. RuxeeU, CaU 1657

cento legal.
PAMPA OPPICE SUPPLY 

SIS N. Cuyler AA9-33SS

LOTS FOR SALE
1112 and 118 Charte, two - 50 foot 
loto for tala. «  J « .  CaU AadReri- 
tara, 6653711.

n -id w & rtlA ift^ COMMERQAL

_  O R A R  STREET
This spacioui 5 bedroom boma it in an ezoeUent location on a cornar 
lot. Formal Uving raom, dining room, d ñ  with woodbonkri b eo 
te »  A wet bar. U M  rooin and 214 badie.‘IlM cnovento^itofMiMAwribar.unMrooinaM»4belte.‘nMcnaventoBtEi»__
lteecoek-k»pAawtteeven,dritiwiriier,dl9poeaLbr«5&9tbarA 

many attrai to lat-eaU ui Idr mare toformaltei!

CHESTNUT

Very neat 1 bedroom home « 
kitdienwkB coä-tap Aovsn,

SOUTH PAI

,nlM
W n te S SiS “ * “

ftedAdeaB2bejh«emtemr(uÄ!te^WiBem.dhriMrie
“ g t e ^ r ^ r i ^  room Ihri cooM he a w r ik a h e T S ^

t n t t i
itooodh 
Urged

roemA

Lowly 9kfor heme In «iceUMit oaadHfaat 4.
I room, and Urge dan wRh

.andtegapantry.i

ShckBÛtn/

MLS

-TfOPlE
HRPING
PBOPir

Smbar, cas, 0 «  .kkS-4345 
«I teadialliid O «------**»^*«*n

SAFEWAY BUILDING, IN  Duncrii, 
------------raÌMt, -

COMMERCIAL BUIUXNC vacritt, ‘ 
central heat and air, 11« aquun 
feet, 15« N. H ^ .  Lem e r m  ; 
t«0UMOth. Stedltealtort,IIÌ47Ì1.

REC. VEHICLES

OFFICE •  669-2522 HUGHES BLDG
Dabble U d e ...............595-IISS
Nate«Warner ......... k95-l4iy
ChorimBussard ....... éa*-MII
Kathy Cata ..............465-4*42
■riaVondne .............ki*-797«
Marilyn Rangy CM, CRS 

Bariter ............,...5951449

•vkyANnn .............49559*9
Rnllsa Wimnn .........999-4140 |
AUaaAnymnnd ....... 4953447
MmgaFtttneratt ....... 991 1999
ttoWyOltn .............4454139
Judll9wridiO«,CM  

»toter ................ 49^3997

NEVA WEBCS Rwolty
ram« fonopa Cttnlc luOdhtn

l9 M N .N a b a tl t7  
669-9904 

Day «ml Nght
EbNtttybatttStlafybrrihiphii 14 l/3aa«a 
edSi tea got nod «atar, tow tanna. S44T.
JtonaltaMitaw ...................4953919
Nava Warita bakar ..............49599A5

tiU lL
TRAILEI
newTRj

56x1
Spaciousj i _____

MOBII
SAVEMC 
insurance 
Agency fc
BEAUTII 
Pried. 14 
meats el 
Amarillo.
PICKUP 
payments 
«34280. >
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m i ty  on
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666«« al
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story, 1 bed- 

ie M pereent

'. 3 bedraom 
ers, $22,000 
mme trade in.

■allie VUllge '3e paiat, car- 
iry7$li,000..

duplexes that 
rental unMr.

i: 4 bedlilom'. 
i3lots.3room‘ 
i. IH-IOOI. ,
mom homes/ 
f $330. ICOOé; 
le Shed Real- 
■
house. New- 

ns, good car- 
aiJe, ice box. 
10 monthly, $ 
lyofl. m  N.

Country home 
bedrooms, 2 

lita, $373 per

KJARTERS7 3 
«piace, lots 01 
hwblega 
ippbig centi 
OM ready 1 
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- large older 
orth the price, 
Mr taste-early
LShedReaUy,

this 2 bedroom

isaU____
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BUY, SELL JRADE OB RENT THROUGH THE
BAMBA NBWS Mdey> Jemiety 1, I f t l  IB

tftAILER PARKS AUTOS FOR SALE GOOSEMYER
--------------  ----------------------------------------------------------------  ._________________

b y  p a r k e r  a n d  w ild e r

TRAIL£R SPACE for rent. M3-23S3

m  RENT: Trailer space, comer ‘̂ i iS r i ir? ! , '^ '“
Ipt.ynquirs at ill« B ond^

PonUac. Buidt, GMC A Toyota
— __________  833 W. Foster «$0-2571
MOBILE HOMES We Sell and Rent Tow Bars
------------------------- ---------------- CC. MEAD USED CARS
SA.VE MONEY on your mobile home 313 E. Brown
miuranw. Call Duncan Insurance -  —-------------------------------
Agency (or a FREE Quote. («5-3757. SAVE MONEY on your auto insur-
---------------------------------------- -- ance . Call Duncan Insurance Agency
BEAUTIFUL, FURNISHED, car- •  BREE Quote. ««5-5757.
pOted, 14 wide repo Take over pay- ___ _____________________
meats of $230 Ik  Call 37S-^2, ItMCUTLASSSalon-Buckri$eaU,$. 
Amarillo. track sport wheels. Call $4S-3S4$,
—  ----------------—--------------------  Skellytown, after « p.m.
PICK UP loano^4x$0 mobile home, _____  _ . -------------------
payments of $2M per month. Call PONTIAC $700.1$74 Chevy Mot 

Amarillo. Rod $1200. Wilt consider trading for
----------------------- ------------------- work van. Shed Realtors, «854tral or
ASSUME PAYMENT - with low ««5-203«
equity on beautiful 1*7*, 14 wide — „ „ -------------------------------
home,«233permonUt.Call37«-5172, fOR SALE: 1«77 Monte Carlo 
Amarillo. Landau. Power steering, tilt, AM
— --------------------------------------  tape Loyd Waters, «(5 WI«.
1*77 I4x«0 Foot Vista Villa. Com- - -___________________________
pletely furnished. Call «854720 or 1*27 FORD Van, Window Chateau, 

after 5 p.m. Loyd Waters. SC»-^.
If e w e  107* CHRYSLER New Yorker

IJC A IL cK a Brougham 4 door, loaded with all op-
■ j  tions. Luxury at its finest. 33,000 one

FOR RENT: Car hauling trailer.
C$11 Gene Gates, home ««•-3147; bus- i^Jt***iiless 4M-7711. DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
____________________  On The Spot Financins
SAVE MONEY on your trailer in- «21 W. WIks ««5-S7K 
surance, CaUDuncan Insurance p o o  / —TZ— mAgency for a FREE quote «85-5757. l*77CHRYSLERCordi)va2door. V-«

engine, automatic transmission,
AUTOS FOR SALE omditioner!^t w to l, cruise 'con-

■ 1» trol, I  track tape, chrome road
'• JONAS AUTO SALES

BUY-SELL-TRADE
,:.-211»Alcock 8«54«0I On ̂ ^ ^ t  F ltg^ng.

CULUMON-STOWERS 1(79 CHRYSLER LeBaron 4 door
WK M ufITir* Me .e.e Sedan, 31« engine, automatic tran*-«05 N. Hobart 665-1665 mission, power steering, power

—— ------------------------------ brakes, airconditipner,chrome road
HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO. wheins. E xtrem ^ nice little car.

"Before You Buy Give Us A Try” ............................................. $4«*5
• .701 W Brown «654404 DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

—  --------------------------------------  On The Spot Financing
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. «21 W. Wilks «654«

«65 W. Foster S60-1W1

BIU ALUSON AUTO SAUS LcMans 2 ^  hani
Late Model Used Care top, 35« engine, aidomatic transmis-

.500 W. Foster 6«54*»2 >»"• W »  steenng, m m v  t w ^___________________________  air conditioner, console shift, bucket
TOM ROSE MOTORS '»•»«•» I*«!

301 E. Foster «6*4233 ' ¡I' r n
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE F ? n S d i°

FARMER AUTO CO. ®‘ *
aPampa's Kleen Kar King 
«33 W Foster 665-2131

Sefli i s a j f s  
riflMTd^ IN EMP 

SH dP gl

^  H

AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS FOR SALE TIRES AND ACC. BOATS AND ACC.
1177 CHEVROLET MaUbu Classic

trol, luggage rack. Real clean. $2t*S
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

On The Spot FTnancli 
Wilts821 W Wil «CŜ STI

1*7« N Oldsmobile. Loaded, sharp, 
low mileage, priced reasonable. Cdl 
M5-2720.

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS 
Available through government 
agencies. Many sell for under $200. 
u l l  «02-941-6014, extension 512for 
your directory on how to purchase.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1*73 CHEVROLETT vv ton pickup, 4 
whral drive,^$2(«5. See at Wauim 
Motors, «01W. Foster, #54233.
117« FORD F-150,360 V4, four speed. . .  . 1 ------ ------

!«•) TOYOTA SR5, long bed pickup, 
4 cylinder engine, 5 speisd transmis
sion. AM-FM stereo, rear sliding 
wuidow. 11,000 local owner miles.
Real sharp. 1 .........................$««95.

DOUG ROYD MOTOR CO.
Oi The ^ o t Financing 
121 W. Wifits US-57a

MOTORCYCLES

FIRESTONE STORES
120 N. Gray ««5-«41«

MEERS CYCLES
13M Alcock «65-1241

DBS SUZUKI
•‘■nie Performer”

107 N. Hobart Mt-7751
1*73 GT-7S0 Suxidti fairing and cus
tom seat. Really sharp. $700. 
6«6-17$7.
FOR SALE: 1900 RM «0.1*7« RM 60 
Call t3S-2tl(.

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, Uk 
miles west of Pampa, Highw^ «0. 
We now have rebuilf altemalors and 
starters at low prices. We appreciate 
your business. Phone «61-3222 or

BOATS AND ACC.

OGDEN A SON 
501 W. Foster «654444

»77 VIP Bass Combo, loaded. «5 
Eviniiide, PT, trailer. $4415. Down
town Marine, 301S. Cuyler..

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

New a,id Used Hub Caps 
C.C. Matheny Tire Saline 
11« W Foster ( 6 ^ 1

A U TO  INSURANCE 
PROBLEMS

I Undaroge, ovaroga, rajactad drivart I 
I bacouaa of driving racord. Also div 
I count lor praiarrad risks

SERVICE INSURANCE 
AGENCY, 1330 N. BANKS I 

David Hutto 665-7271

CONGRATULATIONS! MILLY SANDERSV JlV n  A 1 i v i  wî a iWAAiJMJ i, w ^
Milly has been the top producer of Real Estate Salee 
for Shed Realtora & Associatea, Inc. for 1980. WE ARE 
PROUD of our association with Milly. Let Milly help 
you with your ^ a l  Estate Needs in 1981.

and iftiUty bed, $t.«00. CaU6«5-ff«7 T IR E S  AND ACC.
WELDING RIG: 1*77 F350, 1*73 
Welder. CaU B35-2«».
1*74 FORD \lo n . Good running con
dition. ^ 2 M  after 5 or we^ends.

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel balancing 

501W Foster ««54444

BIU M. DERR 
.  BAB AUTO CO.
WOW. Foster («55374

■ »  MARCUM
. Pontiac Buick, GMC A Toyota 

«33 W. Foster «652571
TAi^ YOUR H o U ^ vacaUon in 
this w u r y  car. 1*77 New Yoriter 
Braugham, real low mileage, all the 
poWer equipment. «4495.

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
Pampa's Low Profit Dealer 
«07 W. Foster «652338

>C-SHE.0
470  Purvio«*«*

Office 665-3761

. 'opR  EXPERIENCED REAL 
> ESTATE FIRM OFFERS

“Specialized Wrvice With 
- S i n c e r a  Effort”
Enjty our "34 HOUR” Service

NEWS aASHI
Recently reduced In price, this 2 
beifooom has large den for enter
taining. Carpet, large covered 
patio, covered boat storage, 
extra large lot, all for only 
m,S00. CaTI MiUy. MLS 514.

OWNER CARRY!
This 2 bedroom home baa re- 
oeirad lots of TLC. You'U like the 
pretty panelling, carpet, large 
eiaodburnii« firepla« and it hM 
agarage apmiment that will help 
maketne payments Call Doris 
MLS 537.

COUNTRY CHARMER 
Like the peace of hving in the
---- •— ■— ‘he convenience of

___us show you this 3
home. Panelling, car-

country, fotttbe convenience of 
town, fhien let us show y- - ” 
hedimm home. Panelli 
nel, f o n ^  yard, double garage, 

ipartmim in  9k I 1$ Ow 
^  of this home! MLSetUvenience 

441.
EXCEUENT COMMEROAL

Location, 172 frontage on N. 
Hdbart han lofo of ptfolic expot- 
are,heavy traffic count,Enter on 
fMiart, exit on Purviance. r tr -  
^  for your new business. Call 

-Milly. MLS 415L
FHA APPRAISED 

Throw your paint brush away, 
thw well-carM for, panelled and 
ea fp e^ , 2 bedroom with den is 
Inpenect condition. Garage.util- 
ity room. Instant occupancy. Call 

Jiirene \ILS5I2.
TAKE ME,

' FM YOUR«
Tn White Deer, this 3 bedraom 

located on 3 bts. has cen
tral heat, furniture, carpet, 
built-in china closet, just waiting 
w r you. PLUS 2 bedroom rental 
tflie lp  make payments. Miig 

uur paint bruan and make tbit a----- ■■ u —in,!,« lo be. CaUyrtqr paint bruti
It m W

MR. INVESTOR
ITyou need tax deductions plus a 
going bUBMaa, let im show you 
M i l  unit apartment complex, 
w n  a groat potaible income of 
$2lM.«l par month. Zero vac
ancy rate. Invest now while de- 
nm d i»r rentals it great! CaU 
JBUIy.OB.

WHITE DIER- 
GROWING PAINS 

Nerar, in this 4 bedroom, brick, 
fullf carpeted home. U rge den 

•wltn woodburning flreplaw,

Aia ^  Mt f l Bffi. --------- -—
rlShU U$ Wl RiAUT CAR«

unit ..............«*5*M*
OafoOwwett ..*352777
fm k  ...............**53145
Almendw ...•*5*123
ndon .............**51*71

loOMminf ...........*453547
Hawfoy ............*»53307
«raM rfddo .........**5 **4(

. .**513*« 

..**54*4*
Shod OH .......4*5303*
ShadBnker ..**5303*

WW vawwwiww
foWbwMrfNA

M^WvŶ Vl .
i f

Mike Ward .................**5*413
Nina Spoanmof« . . .  .445353* 
Voii Hogonian O H  . .M 5 3 1 W
Dona Wfohlar .............**57«33
Sandra O hi O H  ........ M S -U S O
■anni* Schaub OH  . .**51369
Mary Howard .............* « 5 $ U 7
iorhara WUlian» . . .  .«*53*7*
Wanava Fittinan ___ 4*550S7‘
i o D a v h .......................« 4 5 1 S I«
Pom Doodc .................4*56940
Irvin* Dunn OH  .........6454S34
CoriKwinady .............«69-3006
0 .0 . TrimfaU O H  . . .  .4*9.3333

1TVW

s - i - e i h i a

FISCHER REALTY
BEECH STREET

Lovely custom-built brick home, 3 bedrooms. 2' 4 baths, great room with 
fireplace, study formal dining room, double fireplace, ̂ rinklersystem, 
16x20 foot work building. Many extras. Ready for new owners. MLS 229. 

3305 ROSEWOOD
Two bedrooms, livfos room, kitchen carpeting in liying rramagldbed- roonn, one car ¿ a rm , lencM y wd, Fh  AMaifcan be firamCirCa nTor 
appointment MLS S3S.

432 F ins
3 bedrooms, Uving room, den, kitchen, utUity room, good condition, 
storage buUdbig, chain link feiice. Priced at $36,450. New F11A Loan 
avaffibte.,Callfoi‘appointment. MLS 505. ,
,: NICE Corner lot
Roomy 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Large den with woodburner, plus Uving 
room. A good buy that needs TLC. 545,000. MLS 122.

PART-TIME 
DECORATING 
CONSULTANT

PotiNon ava ilab i* in our company ownad sfora 
for an agrassiva, ouffotng individual sfarfing  
Jan. 1, I t t i .

Pravious work oxporioneo in rofailing and sol-1 
I ling of earpof, w allpaper or ofhor doeorafiva 
produefs proforrod. Wo prefer oxporioneo or |

I fraining in doeorafing and in ferio r design.

Excollonf sfarfing waga is offarad for a 30 hour I 
work wook-8 a.m. fo 2 p jn ., Tuos. ffiru Saf. Eighf | 
paid holidays yaarly.

John Evans, mgr.
Tha Sharw in-M lliam s Co.
2109 N. Hoharf 
Pampa, Tx. T90K  

. (N S ) 68G-n2T

M/F Equal Opporiunily Employtr

669-9411
D ow ntow n  O ffice  

115 N W est Street

ModoUnaDunn......... «453940
MMba Muigrav* , . .  .*«5*291
N»mio HeMar...........6*53912
Moiy Loa Oairott OH 6«59«37
tilth Bioinard ........... *654579
Jan Crjppon .............665S233
B*mica H*dgot ......... 665631«

669-6381
Bfonch O ffice  
Coronodo Inn

fvolyn Rkhonban .. .6*5*240
Jaan Sime ...................«*5*331
RuthMcBrid# ............«*5195«
JatryPepa ..................««S-WIO
Oorsthy Jafftoy OH . .6*524*4 
Jo* F h ^ r ,  icokw . . .6*9-9564

OOOQOlUIOOOOOOIIOlHOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIg
o

a

Imt/issiXMsI 
669'68S4

Wa try Hord*r ta mall« 
Ihinpt «oslar for our aiontt

Officu;
420 W . Francia

CHRISTINE STREET
Lovely 3 bedroom home on beautiful tree-bned street. Large Uv
ing room, dining room, newly carpeted in bedrooms,^centra1 beat 
and air. Has nice rental above double car garage. MLS 534. 

OWNER SAYS SEU
And he's reduced the price to prove It! Beautiful 3 bedroom, den, 
Uving room. 2 ceramic baths, custom cabinets, and this one has a 
fire^oe, too! MLS 280.

EAST FRASER
Spacious custom built home with all the amenities. 3 beihooms 
with large living room with woodburning finailace, kitchen and 
den wkh Dreakfast bar, two full baths, beautiful carpet through
out, garage door opener, extra large patio. Call now for appoEit- 
ment. MLS S65.

ECONOMY
If you’re looking for an inexpensive two bedroom this may be the 
one ft^ou . Located in Horace Mann Sebool district. OnQi $«000. 
MLS 560.

SURPRISE MOMI
And buy her this quaUty constructed brick home. She wUI be 
deUghted with the island sink and bar, self-cleaningovem and 
beautifuloak cabinets. Nice closets and storage area?wood6urn- 
ing fireplace to enjoy these cold winter evenings. MLS 463. 

SIXTEEN KIDS?
There’s room for all of them in this six bedroom, two story with 
basement. Two bedrooms even have their own firepla ces-a home 
with unUmited potential. MLS 420.

CHOICE TRAILER PARK LOCATION 
We have a total of IS acres on major highway in town. Buy part or 
all. Total highway frontage O lll ft zoned commercial. MLS

N. HOBART
Choice commercial location under new lease. Presently occupied 
^office space. Lot sized 84x75 feet wide 1^ 27« feet de<q>. MLS

Dick Taylor .............6659*00 Bmor Batch OH . . .  .««5«07S
■«Klana Noof ......... «*9-6100 V«lnw low lor..........«*59*«S
Joyca WilUam OH .6*5*7«* Ooiwva MI4mmI OH «*5*231
Karan Hunior ......... «69-7*aS CtaoWna BaWi OH **9-$07S
MHdr«d Scott ......... **57«01 David Hunior .4652903
Jo# Hunior .............*«57**5 Mardolla Hunior OH .. .Brakor

“ INVENTORY REDUCTION“  RE
GARDLESS OF PRICE ALL CARS AND 
TRUCKS WILL BE SOLD BY JAN. Is f

t .  — r a v r a S A V E  FRIOWNiDCARS 
I  WITHCHARAaEffI

M ■  T>w fiumilt )fOv dm« of itmt bw-
■  * *  •  ■ miltogi >ott fi»o<W frodt*im yov will

hew fhef f— ling jreu or« drmng 
^  I . _  lemtfhbg ip«dol. What you wiN r«ol-

ly ep^fedett «  •oiMdMif t̂ tctel 
^  gk a^cJt fht prko. Thoro yon d.

CMAJUCTHendVMUI.

A«of, to iiiu ttB , p s w ir , •T i’, w Iia tT s ,

. .  • • * ^  T-Bird Extra ni«« ear $ N N
...................  1177 Oafiun 1210 ................................ 443M

* 1177 G adillae Coupa O avilla ...............................^gggg
1177 Olds I I  R H M iey 4 door. Hos H a ll ........................ |4 9 M

1179 Gran Loaians 4 door, loadod plus Nils is a saioll ooonomy 
Skorpio ................................................................................................ 4 H N
1171 Chovy la ip ala , 4 door. Sharp ...............................................4 N I6
1171 Konta Oario, U ka  Naw ........................................................ 4 M N
1171 Poafiao B aniiovilla, 4 daar ................................................. i t t N
1171 Ford LTJIra 4  door ................................................a ..............4 4 ttS
1971 Ford L TJk, 4 door ................................................................. 461 M
1 l7 t Fontiao Bran A a i.......... ......................................     4 N N
in s  Moroury M arquis Brougham 4 door. Has a ll Nio good oquipmont 
(Nioo) .$4986
1979 Moroury Oougor XR7, Has ovorything Nioy put on a oar. Soo this
o n o ......................................................................................................... j$ im
1977 Ittio fc Ikylarfc V -l 2 door nioo ..........................................43198
1979 Siivorado C-20 oampor spooial. Nos ovorything Ihoy offor, and 
its nion ................. ........................................................  • t . . c . e . .  4939^
1977 Siivorado C-10, loadod has it a ll phis now tiros, dual tanks, and
moro .....................................................................     44999
1976 Silvarodo 0-19 loadnd, pins dnal tanks, and muoh nMra.

■1979 l i lw r ndeJelO ¿ qiiM l pins, nil i qnipmniit

Bill M. Derr
TNE NAME AND THE > U C E

'«S' B&B AUTO CO. <
990 W. FOSTER 691-1374

■ i*  HURRV f o b  » t a  «

Curtis Mathes

1̂  WED RATHER 
* *  SELL EM  THAN COUlVr'EM

ITS YOUR ONCE-A-YEAR OPPORTUNITY FOR REAL SAVINGS 
ON THE DEPENDABLE CURTIS MATHES TV YOLTVE ALWAYS WANTED!

SAVE *30 O N  SELECTED MATHES COLOR PORTABLE T V S

T S i@ m

D O N T  M ISS O U T . .C A S H  IN  O N  T H IS  O P P O R TU N ITY  T O  S A V B

s '

SAVE *100 O N  SELECTED CURTIS M ATHES COLOR CO NSO LE

HURRY IN...CHOOSE WHILE SELECTIONS ARE BIG!

■ u H i " »
n  SAVE I « «  ON

[5

Curtis Mathes
Tht B

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

406 S. CUYLER 66S-33B1
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UieYour
Dunlaps Charge Cord

Viso

Mast^ Charge

An excellent collection of 
handbags for the season! 

Regularly 18.00 to 28.00

Sale! 11.99
Shoulders, top zips, luggage handles and more! 
iCorduro, tweeds,,woHle weave fobrics. o r long 
ilpsting vinyls. Lots o f colors. G reat gifts!

^Pillow Tex

White Goose Down
Pillows

Standard O  0 9 9
Reg. 55,00 ................................. i l  X

Queen O  Q 9 9
Reg 70.00 .................................O  X

King i l 0 9 9
"Reg. m o o  ................... . ~ '. .  ^ X

U I V
CORONAOO0(TER .

SATURDAY /

jn a ^ B iv s k

Electric Blankets
Twin, single control 
Reg. 55.CX) .............................

3 2 9 9

Full, single control
Reg. 60.00 ............................. ................3 5 ”
Full, Dual control
Reg. 70.00 ............................. .............. 4 1 ”
Queen, dual control
Reg . 80.00 ............................. ................ 4 7 ”
King, dual control
Reg. 115.00 ........................... .............. 6 8 ”
Acrylic blankets with nylon birxling, rrtoebine woshoble, 
odjusts to changes in room temperature.' In 0 wide vori- 
ety of beautiful colors.

Men's

Higgins Slacks
1 4 9 9

100% texturized polyester slocks in comfortable ftexil 
woist band styles. Assorted colors. Regulorly $30.00.

Knit shirts by 
Joel® of California

Regulariy 24.00

Sale 12.99
Two button front favorites, single 
pocket, C tfifom ia collar and dou
ble pocket, eport M r t coiler 
etylee. Champagne knR th irls  for 
men In solid colors. s.ffl,l,)d.

i ll
iPVr

,;rf *•;  ̂ ^

' V

c u n p

SATURDAY 
10 A id  to 6 P.M.

BLANKETS! 
SNUGGLE UP!

We're ivishing you 
the.Wamrtest Winter Ever!

Save 50% on energy sovirra conventional blanket^ 
Stock up in assorted colors. Gve our worm bkvtkets os 
gifts. You'll like the sovirtgs!

Reg. $22.00 to  $56.00

Now V2 Off
•  TW IN
•  FULL
• QUEEN
• KING

li

the velour 
ròbe
1 799

Regularly 30.00
«

G ift him with a very comiortoble 
experience. W rop him in the plush 
velour blended o l 85%  ocetote and 
15% nylon. H e'll love to 
relax in this handsome robe in

«
..  ̂ solid colors with stitched trim.

I One size fits d l. Make it very 
special in his favorite color of 
brown, block, burgundy, novy or 
powder blue. It's on outstanding vdue 
at o b w , low  price. 4 6 " length, • 

■ norm diy comes below knee.

One Group

Jeans
Junior, Missy

i'- ■
t' i  ’ r ■ ' iSi

“ SaTurdayOnfy 
Reg. 20.00 

to 36.00 
Sizes 3-13 

6-18

Betty Rose

COATS
PANTAND  

LONG COAT STYLES 
SIZES 6 TO 20 -

^ / 2
OF REGULAR PRICE

lAOIES READY TO WEAR

S

M Pot Belly 
and .

Koala Bear '
600 ]o°o 16°°-

M ore Love-able Th a n  ;  
• Ever

\ X-Ray Inspected ‘
To o u u rt that thty're 

saf« for all OQM.

f


